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I Tsongas throws hat 
I into campaign ring 
I By Donald M. Rothberg 

The Associated Press 

MANCHESTER, N.H. - Paul 
Tsongas opened a long-shot cam
paign for the 1992 Democratic 
presidential nomination Tuesday 
with a call for a new economic 
nationalism and with an outsider's 
criticism of Washington. 

Accusing successive Republican 
presidents of lacking leadership, 
the former Massachusetts senator 
said, "Enough of this Washington 
avoidance. Enough of this 
Washington mediocrity.~ Tsongas 
became the first Democrat to 
declare his candidacy. 

He began his campaign at a rain
drenched hometown rally in Low
ell, Mass. , and then headed to 
nearby New Hampshire, the state 
that holds the nation's first pres
idential primary. 

A dryer but smaller crowd heard 
the same speech in an auditorium 
at the Manchester campus of the 
University of New Hampshire. 

"I feel like I'm home in New 
Hampshire," said Tsongas who 

Courts 
By Ann Marie Williams 
The Daily Iowan 

A Toddville. Iowa. man was 
charged Monday with aiding and 
abetting and forgery. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court Records. Christopher 
Ward. 20. no address given. gave 
his checkbook to a subject who 
forged his signature. although he 
admitted he was aware the account 
had been closed since November of 
1990. Records state the defendent 
and two other subjects profited 
from the forgeries. 

Police 
• Six residential burglaries were 

reported to the Iowa City Police 
Department April 29. All the inci
dents occurred before 5:58 p.m. 

The first burglary was reported at 
420 Hutchinson Ave. at approxi
mately 4:39 p.m. According to 
police records. the resident used a 
garage phone to telephone police 
while watching the thier nee from 
the scene. 

Briefs 
Fulbright, other grants 
competition opens 

The J . William Fulbright Foreign 
Scholarships Board is announcing 
the official opening of 1992-93 
competition for grants for graduate 
study abroad offered under the 
Fulbright Program and by foreign 
governments. universities and pri
vate donors. 

The purpose of these grants is to 
increase mutual understanding 
between the people of the United 
States and other countries through 
the exchange of persons, knowl
edge and skills. 

Most grants offered provide 
round-trip transportation. tuition 
and maintenance for the tenure of 
the award and tuition waivers. if 
applicable. All grants include 
health insurance and accident 
insurance. 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens at 
the time of application. and gener
ally must hold a bachelor's degree 
or its equivalent before the begin
rj ing date of the grant. 

For application forms and more 
information contact Fulbright Pro-

Wednesday 
Eventa 

• Tha N.lIonal LaWYI,. Guild will 
sponsor a lecture by the former 
director of the Rainbow Coalition and 
presidential candldala Ron Daniela at 
4:30 p.m. In the Northwestern Room of 
the Union. 

• Thl UI Aclvlrtt"ng Club will be 
handing out T·shlrts at a meeting at 7 
p.m. In the Indiana Room of the Union. 

• TIll Iowa City Zen Clnter will 
hold an orientation for those Inter
ested In learning Zan meditation at 
7:30 p.m .. on the second floor of 10 S. 
Gilbert SI. 

• The Chicano y Amlgol Student 
AslOClalion will present I presenta· 
tion by Jose Rodriguez , 88sociate 
professor of mlcrobiolgy. titled · Why 
Science for Latinos" at 7 p.m. In the 
Chicano Indian Cultural Center, 308 
Melroee Ave. 

• The Johnlon County Mldlcal 
Socllty will hold a meeting at 6 p.m. In 
the Highlander Supper Club, Highway 
1 and Interetate BO. 

• Thl Lutheran C.mpu. Mlnlltry 
will hold sn Evening Pr.yer at 9:30 
p.m. In Old Brick. 26 E. Market SI. 

grew up only a few miles from the 
state and then graduated from 
Dartmouth College. 

From New Hampshire, Tsongas 
new to Iowa, another early voting 
state. 

Tsongas is likely to have the field 
to himself for the coming weeks 
and perhaps months. 

Most better-known Democrats -
Sens. Albert Gore Jr. of Tennessee 
and Lloyd Bentsen of Texas, House 
Majority Leader Richard Gephardt 
of Missouri, and Govs. Mario 
Cuomo of New York and Douglas 
Wilder of Virginia - are holding 
off, probably until the fall, on 
announcing their 1992 intentions. 

"For the moment. he (Tsongas) 
has an opportunity to fill a void," 
said former New Hampshire Demo
cratic chairman Joseph Grandmai
son, who stood at the back of the 
room to observe the Manchester 
speech. Grandmaison said Tsongas' 
outsider bid was a "type of candi
dacy that traditionally runs well in 
both Iowa and New Hampshire." 

Tsongas' health could be an issue. 
He declined to seek re-election to a 

A preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for May 18. 

• An Iowa Ci ty man was charged 
Monday with assault causing 
injury. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, John D. Koop. 
47.2221 H St .• assaulted a subject 
with an unknown object causing 
injury to the victim's nose and 
facial area. The assault occurred 
after a verbal altercation, records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing has been 
scheduled for May 18. 

• A Fairfield, Iowa. man was 

The suspect was described as a 
white male. 5' 10~. 180 lbs .• with 
short. dark hair. He was seen 
wearing a dark jacket. jeans and a 
pair of black and white tennis 
shoes. 

The other five burglaries occurred 
at the following locations: Taft 
Speedway, address unknown; 1302 
Carroll St.; 1002 E. College St.; 414 

gram Adviser Phil Carls at the 
Study Abroad Center. 28 Interna
tional Center. 335-0353. 

National Sight Saving 
Month begins today 

"Use Foresight-Prevent Blind
ness~ is the theme for this year's 
observance of National Sight Sav
ing Month. which is May. Iowans 
are urged to take part in this 42nd 
annual effort to address prevent
able blindness. 

The Iowa SOCiety to Prevent Blind
ness estimates that nearly 50,000 
individuals will become blind this 
year. With regular eye exams, 
early diagnosis and treatment of 
eye disorders. and use of protective 
eye wear. some 25.000 people could 
save their Bight this year. 

Across Iowa the campaign will 
include public education efforts via 
newspaper. television and radio; 
glaucoma and preschool vision 
screenings; and education efforts to 
promote eye safety and eye health. 

The Iowa Society to Prevent Blind
ness is a national voluntary health 
agency that worke to prevent the 

• The Sibling and Adult Chlldr.n of 
th. M.nt.lly III Support N.twork will 
present a lecture by SUBSn Franke 
"Where Can I Turn?", at 8 p.m. In the 
Michigan Room of the Union. 

• Th. W .. t Sidl plaYI" will pre
sent "Three Nights of Sweaty. Uncen
sored Fun: 'Fear and Loving In Iowa 
City ' and 'Sexual Perverelty In 
Chicago' ". al8 p.m. In Ihe Wheel room 
of the Union. 

• Thl Study Abroad Clnler will give 
tips on staying healthy and safe when 
traveling at 8 p.m. In the lounge of the 
International Center. 

IWIcher 
• Th. Cleveland Itrlng Quartlt per

forms at 8 p.m. 

The .. 
• Unlvlrtlty Thl.tre, present. "The 

White Album" In Theatre A of the 
Theatre Building at 8:30 p.m. and 9 
p.m. 

IlIou 
• "Fa .. MOfI8na~ (Warner Herzog, 

1843) - 7 p.m. 

• "On A",",yal" (Clive Brook. 1943) 
- 8:30p.m. 

Art 
• TIll Womln'a Caueu. fcH Art will 

Former U.S. Senator Paul Tsongas announced his presidential 
candidacy Tuesday In his hometown of Lowell, Mass. 

second Senate term in 1984 after 
he was diagnosed as suffering 
cancer of the lymphatic system. He 
underwent radical treatment and 
now says he is free of the disease. 

His principal message is economic. 
In an 85-page booklet in which he 

spelled out his positions on a range 
of issues. Tsongas advocated buy-

charged Monday with possession of 
a schedule I controlled substance. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. Mark A Jack
son. 32. 501 Bel Aire. Fairfield, 
was stopped for a traffic violation 
when an officer discovered the 
defendent had a suspended license. 
Records state during a pat-down 
search. the officer found a clear 
plastic bag containing a small 
amount of a green. leafy substance 
believed to be marijuana. 

A preliminary hearing has been 
set for May 18. 

• According to Johnson County 

Hutchinson Ave; 632 Hawkeye 
Drive. 

• On April 29 three bicycles were 
reported stolen. all between 6 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. THe robberies occurred 
at 806 E. College St.; 530 S. 
Capitol St.; 211 N. Riverside Drive. 

• A suspicious person was 
reported to Iowa City Police April 
29 at approximately 3:45 p.m. The 

needless loss of sight through com
munity service. education and 
research programs. 

Library asks for public 
vote on tax levy 

The Iowa City Public Library 
Board of Trustees voted last week 
to ask Iowa City voters to support 
a special operating levy for the 
library at the November 5 city 
election. 

The funds would be used to main
tain services and programs 
through a.dditional staff. to restock 
and refurbish library collections 
and to maintain the physical plant. 
The levy, at $.27 per $1000 
assessed valuation. would add 
about $16.50 per year to the taxes 
of the average Iowa City home. 

The Library Board's action came 
after two months of deliberations 
following the City Council's deci
sion not to fund more library staff 
for the next fiscal year because of 
state limitations on levies for the 
general fund. 

The measure needs approval by a 
majority of those voting. 

meet in the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn St .. at 7 p.m. 

RMIo 
.waul AM 1110 - "National Press 

Club," at noon ; "America and the 
World," featuring Richard Hottelet 
talking to General Merrill McPeak, 
chief of staft. U.S. Air Force. at 1 p.m. 

• KSUI FM 111 .7 - The Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra, performs 
Lutoslawskl's "Muslque Funebre" at 8 
p.m . 

• KRUI FM 111.7 - "The Jazz 
Thing," at 6 p.m.; "The Pink Triangle 
Speakeasy" at 9 p.m. 

Announcementl lor thl. column muat btl 
IUbmltted 10 Til. Dilly low.n _room, 
20t N CommunlClltlonl Canter. by 1 p.m. two 
days prior 10 publlCilIiOl'l. Notlc .. may btl 
Hnl through the m.II. bul be IUrt 10 mall 
early to an'ure publication. Alt lubmlsalona 
mUlt be cl .. rly printed on • Ctlandar 
column blink (whlen .ppeara 01'1 the cluel· 
fled .dl pag .. ) or typewritten Ind Irlple
aplCed on I lu II .h .. t 01 piper. 

Announoamantt will not be .ccepted ova, 
thl t.llphone. All lubmlsalonl mUlllncllida 
Ihl nlme Ind phonl number. which will not 
lit pubilihed. 01 I conllct pertOn In cut 01 
qu .. tlon •. 

Notlctl Ihlt are comm~cl.1 edwrtl ... 
menll will not be .ccepted. 

Cluntlonl ~ardlng the Ctl,ndar column 
Ihouid be dlracl'd to Jull, CrllwllI, 
335-e0e3. 

ing American products over foreign 
competitors because "I derive a 
quiet pleasure knowing that my 
money will remain in our economy 
and multiply. 1 instinctively under
stand that my economic well-being 
will eventually be determined by \ 
the economic well-being of every 
other American. ~ 

District Court records, John F. 
Tyler. 28, 302 6th St.. Coralville 
was charged Tuesday with operat
ing while intoxicated. Records 
state the defendent was stopped 
Tuesday in the 100 block of East 
Market Street at 1:57 a.m. 

• According to Johnson County 
District Court records, Gary W. 
Spindle. 18. 808 CAve. NW. Cedar 
Rapids. was charged Tuesday with 
operating while intoxicated. 

Records state the defendent was 
stopped at Highway 6 and 1st 
Avenue at approximately 6:24 a .m. 
Tuesday. 

suspect was seen taking pictures of 
girls sunbathing in Oak Grove 
Park. Dodge and Page streets. 

Police received a call on April 30 
from the Vine Tavern, 330 E. 
Prentiss St.. at approximately 
12:38 a.m. The caller said that 
there was an · out of controJ subject 
attacking people" in the bar. Police 
responded to the call but no inju
ries were reported. 

Gifted and talented 
symposium planned 

Researchers, teachers. administra
tors and students in gifted educa
tion will convene May 16-18 at the 
Ul for the first biennial Henry B. 
and Jocelyn Wallace National 
Research Symposium on Talent 
Development. 

The symposium. to be held in the 
Union. is sponsored by the Connie 
Belin National Center for Gift;ed 
Education and the Division of 
Continuing Education. A generous 
endowment from the Wallace 
Genetic Foundation makes the 
symposium possible. 

Researchers from acro s the coun
try wi 11 present their latest find
ings on talent development and 
gifted education. Presentations will 
address issues including gender 
roles and gifl.ed children, the devel
opment of gifted children and the 
identification of talented minority 
students. 

For more information, contact t.h 
Center for Conferences and Insti
tutes, room 249 of the Union. at 
335-3231. 
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GENERAL DENTlSTIl\ l JulieClaus'transcriptwouldmake ~ 
Bradford Stiles D.D.s, Ii current UI English majors "break a 

, down and cry." Claus graduated 10 a 
Garo Challan, O.D.a 1984. gliding through in four years, 1 
Ann Connors taking the maximum allowable 

h '0 number nglish classes before a 
AI Matt eWI, .:s. ,; her Be ear. a 

carol Holloran D.D.s.I: ill never had any. trouble getting n 
, 11 my classes," she saId. n ! Clsus is now a UI academic 

OFRCE HOURS' I adviser and liaison with the 
- ' English department. and finds get-

Mon.-Frio 8 am to 9~ ting an English degree is no longer 
Saturday 8 am to 5 "'" a piece of cake. but rather a 

,..~ struggle for crumbs. 
Sunday Noon to 5 PIlI ' "1 didn't get any English classes 

r for (spring) semester," said UI 
• All Insurance WeIc:ontI junior Meredith Turner. "I went to 
• Park/Bul Shop five \iitrerent c1asse~ t~ng to ~dd 

J them.· Turner, who 18 a Journahsm 
~ II and English double major. fmally 
~ • I added an English class offered 

through Saturday and Evening 
... ------__ • .1: Classes. 

Walk-in service .. avaiIiiie English isn't the only department 
or cal lor an appoinlmlnt facing the challenge of accommo

dsting its students these days -

337 6226 ' many majors have faced this prob-
• I lem. and others are still struggling 

Conveniently located lI:IO&I , with it. 
!rom Old Capitol Cenir . Defining the Problem 

I Many students blame the univer-
228 S. Clinton sity for not providing enough sec-

L!:=======:::!J tions when they are unable to get 
their classes. But administrators 
and fsculty say the problem more 
often stems from growing demand 
for a particular major without an 
increase in faculty and resources 
for the department. 

---------·COUPON -------.. ~ "In the 1980s. enrollment grew 
I I but the Liberal Arts College was 
I DON'T FORGET YOUR I unable ~ expand until. 1986," said 

I James Lmdberg, assocIate dean of 

MOTHER' I liberal arts . I . I Another problem arises when a 
I large number of students enroll in 

Buy your mother a gift at the l one particular major during a short 
.L, span of time. Lindberg said that 
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Popular UI departm~ntsfind it difficult to satisfy all students River City 
Dental 

GENERAL 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.s. 
Garo Challan, D.D.a 
Ann Connors, 
AI Matthews, D. :s. 

Carol Holloran, D.D.s, 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.·Frl. 8 am to 9 111ft 

Saturday 8 am to 5 111ft 

Sunday Noon to 5 PIlI 

By Lillie Vaze l 
The Dally Iowan 

Julie Claus' transcript would make 
current VI English majors "break 
down and cry." Claus graduated in 
1984, gliding through in four years, 
taking the maximum allowable 
num~rAEnglish classes before 
ber 8e~ear. 

ill never had any trouble getting 
my classes," she said. 

Claus is now a UI academic 
adviser and liaison with the 
English department, and finds get
ting an English degree is no longer 
8 piece of cake, but rather a 
struggle for crumbs. 
. "I didn't get any English classes 
for (spring) semester," said UI 

• All Insurance WeIcorftt junior Meredith Turner. "I went to 
five ilifJerent classes trying to add 

• PartUBul Shop tbem." Turner, who is a journalism 
and English double major, fmally 
added an English class offered 
tbrough Saturday and Evening 

... ------...... h Classes. 
Walk-in ser.1ce a. ~ English isn't the only department 

0( caN for an appoinlmlfW facing the challenge of accommo

337-6226 
dating its students these days -
many majors have faced this prob
lem, and others are still struggling 

eon .... nienlly located Il:1011 with it. 
from Ok! Capitol Can. Deftnine the Problem 

, Many students blame the univer-
228 S. Clinton sity for not providing enough sec• ~=======~ tions when they are unable to get 

"" their classes. But administrators 
and faculty say the problem more 
often stems from growing demand 
for a particular major without an 
increase in faculty and resources 

• for the department. 
- - - - - - ..... "In the 1980s, enrollment grew 

GET YOUR 
ER! 

I but the Liberal Arts College was 

I unable to expand until 1986," said 
James Lindberg, associate dean of 

I liberal arts. 
\ Another problem arises when a 

I 
large number of students enroll in 
one particular major during a short 

[ span of time. Lindberg said that 
i when a cap on the number of 
[ business majors was approved by 
i the Iowa state Board of Regents, 
I some who were turned away from 

the business college entered the 
I School of Journalism and Mass 

lOap. and pellonai comfQru Communication. 
The trend continued, and when a 

large influx of majors flooded the 
journalism program, the school 
implemented a formal application 

procedure to manage the fiow. 
Communication Studies was the 

next department to experience 
what Lindberg calls "spill-over,' 
and now English has outgrown its 
available resources. 
Two Contlictiq Philosophies 

Limited or restricted access usu· 
ally involves designating students 
as ·pre-majors" until they fulml a 
minimum number of hours and 
maintain a minimum grade point 
in those courses. 

To some it represents crowd con
trol, but for others it goes against 
the purpose of a state institution. 

"We invented a program oflimited 
access," said Ken Starck, director 
of the School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication. The jour
nalism school utilizes a program of 
·pre-registration" which allows 
majors to sign up for classes prior 
to UI registration. 

"It was done in order to maintain 
our sllnity - it was chaos around 
here before," he said, adding that 
the school had almost a thousand 
students declared as journalism 
majors in the early 1980s. 

"'We feel a commitment to the 
College of Liberal Arts, but we also 
felt we had an obligation to majors 
to maintain our program," Starck 
said. 

Lindberg admits that a program of 
limited access is necessary when 
faculty, space, and equipment run 
short, and described journalism in 
the early 1980s as "literally 
swamped." But he also said there's 
a place to draw the line. 

"We've had discussions with both 
English and Psychology because of 
their spectacular growth, but the 
college has discouraged them (from 
limiting access)," Lindberg said. 

Lindberg said he follows the phi
losophy that "mainstream" courses 
should be available as electives to 
students who are not majors. 

Claus agrees , and said while there 
are English courses that can bene
fit all majors, -she feels the depart
ment has been negatively impacted 
by the "spill-over." 

"It would be better if other depart
ments didn't lock people out of 
majors," Claus said. "I think there 
are too many people majoring in 
English who aren't really English 
majors," admitting that she has 
advised students to look at English 

Randa//'s 

SERV I C E 

......................... $679 
..................... $719 

....................... $719 

when they are not accepted into 
the major they first chose. 

Brooks Landon, former director of 
undergraduate studies, said Iim-

ited access in English would be 
unfair. "If you can't be a journal
ism major, then the closest thing is 
English. We get a lot of those who 

have been turned away,· he said. 
Ed Folsom, director of the General 

Education in Literature Program 
said, "The pressure to (limit 

access) is coming from depart
ments that have already done it, 
but by instituting a minimum GPA 
or limited number of majors." 

PALS offers practical experience for registration dilemmas 
By Leslie Vazel 
The Daily Iowan 

Advisers, administrators and fac
ulty have worked for years to 
help students get the classes they 
need - but now students are 
taking it into their own hands. 

A group called Peer Assistants 
for Liberal Arts Students will 
begin next fall as a resource for 
students during registration. 

The idea began as a class project 
for UI seniors Leslie Youngren 
and Ben Burger, who were taking 
Peer Assistance Counseling last 
fall . Both saw a need for the 
program - Youngren because of 
mistakes in her own registration 
choices. 

"It might prevent some mistakes 
- in my case, I made some 

Quantity Rlghta Reaerved. 
Ad Prlcea e"actlve thN 5-7·91. 
No sales 10 deal era. 

impractical decisions and real
ized them fairly late," said Youn
gren. 

PALS will consist of an upper
class student from each major 
who will be accessible to fresh
men and sophomores to answer 
question about the content of 
specific classes or the style or 
specialty of certain professors. 

"Our main focus is to give profes
sors a break," Youngren said. "A 
lot of time advisers don't know 
about specific departments, and 
freshmen and sophomores may 
feel apprehensive about asking 
professors. " 

"I've been here five years and 
I've been shuffled between three 
advisers," agreed Burger. "Some
times you just get the rubber 
stamp, when really you need the 

inside track. " 
Burger and Youngren, who both 

graduate this spring, are putting 
together a handbook for the 
future student administrators of 
the program. 

PALS volunteers will be trained 
through workshops involving role 
playing and "scavenger hunts." 
The volunteers will be required to 
learn about major requirements, 
facts about professors in the 
department, etc. 

Youngren and Burger have taken 
their idea to the Liberal Arts 
deans, and have requested fund
ing from the Liberal Arts Student 
Association. They hope to publish 
the names 'of the "student advis
ers" in the LASA newsletter and 
eventually in the Schedule of 
Courses booklet. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

ExpreSS 

The program is expected to begin 
before spring semester registra
tion next year. 

Juliet K'aufmann, director of the 
UI Academic Advising Center, 
supports the idea. 

"That sort of organization could 
be very supportive for students 
who want to know what kind of 
work is required for a particular 
class - something specific that 
an adviser may not necessarily 
know," she said. 

Kaufmann also cautioned that 
while students can provide a 
different perspective than advis
ers, an "easy" class for one 
student may be much more chal
lenging for another. "Is this a 
hard course? - you an't answer 
that if you don't know that 
student," she said. 
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Like most people, he believes, he 
pictured a different scenario when 
he heard the word rape. 

"It didn't even enter my mind that 
this wu rape. Basically I had a 
different idea of what rape was," 
he said. "1 pictured rape as some
thing where some big scary guy 
with tattoos on his face jumps out 
of the bushes, throws a woman 
down and beats her." 

He was shocked, he added, when a 
few hours after the woman left the 
apartment, three policemen 
showed up at his door with a 
warrant for his arrest. 

At his hearing, he was charged 
with rape on the grounds of pey
chological coercion. 

Tom moved to Iowa shortly after 
he was sentenced, and was auto
matically put in a sex otTender 
trsatment program as part of his 
probation. It was through the pro
gram, he said, that he leaJ;Iled the 
definition of rape. 

"Rape is not just holding a woman 
down and forcing her to have sex,' 
he said. "It's also when she says 
no, and you stay there and you 
pressure and pressure her - it's 
psychological rape." 

While in the treatment program, 
Tom accepted responsibility for his 
crime and learned what etTects his 
actions had on his victim. Sexual 
education and counseling were also 
part of his treatment. 

The program he completed is much 
like the one at the Mount Pleasant 
Correctional Facility, the only com
plete sex otTender treatment facil
ity in Iowa. 

Program treatment manager Dud
ley Allison said few, if any, com
monalities are seen in acquaint
ance rape offenders. However, 
other types of sexual offenders, 
including violent rapistll, do share 
some characteristics. 

"They all seem to have had poor 
relationshipe with their same-sex 
parent, a lack of sexual knowledge 
and poor self-esteem,' he said. 

Ted Pillow, program director at 
Cedar Rapids' Four Oaks Youth 
Treatment Facility, said treatment 
programs a.re designed to address 
these problems. 

"We must do a lot of cognitive 
restructuring. We try to change the 
distorted thinking process (rapists) 
used that has been so dysfunc
tional for them," he explained. 

Rape Victim AdvocacY Program 
Director Karla Miller said three 
characteristic types of rape are 
evident: 

• Anger rape: The otTender feels 
he's misunderstood by society and 
has been cheated by life. 

"Anger and frustration build and 
build, and the release comes from 
venting that rage," Miller said. 

• Power rape: The offender plans 
the rape ahead of time, fantasizing 
about an assault. 

"His view of the attack is that he 
will be so great the victim will then 
comply. The kick for him is having 
control over the victim, in knowing 
she is helpless," she said. 

• Sadistic rape: This type, a com-

SEXUAL ABUSE 
The Rape Victim Advocacy Pro
gram defines sexual abuse in the 
following ways: 

• Forced sexual inti-
macy of any kind. 
• Sex without consent or 
through the use of intimida
tion or force . 
• Sexual intimacies 
achieved through deception 
or the abuse of trust by men 
who may be acquaintances 
of the victim. 
• Sexual acts committed by 
more than one man In suc
cession - gang rapes or 
"pulling the train." 
• Obscene phone calls. 
exhibitionism. window
peeking or street harass
ment. 
• Child molestation or 
incest. 

bination of the previous two, 
involves complete control over a 
victim, in.cluding whether she lives 
or dies. This often has ritualistic 
overtones. 

For example, Miller described one 
victinl whose rapist washed her 
hair repeatedly. The issue here, 
she said, is survival. Ted Bundy 
and the Son of Sam were sadistic 
rapists. 

Miller said rape occurs on a conti
nuum, with the dllte rapist on one 
end and the sadistic rapist on the 
other. She said a potential rapist 
cannot be spotted based on his 
appearance, yet that is exactly how 
most women make judgements 
about trusting men. 

"You can't go by looks,' she 
emphasized. "What you should 
look for is behavior." Warning 
behaviors include being overpos
sessive, disrespecting personal 
space, and insisting on making 

decisions for the couple, even down 
to what they will order in a 
restaurant. Such actions may be a 
hint that the person has little 
respect for his partner's wishes, 
Miller said. 

Tom agrees with this advice, say
ing women should be careful about 
what situations they let them
selves get into, a8 well as how 
trusting they are of anyone they 
don't know well. 

"If somebody met me on the street, 
they wouldn't have the slightest 
clue of what 1 have done, of what 1 
have been through," he said. "I 
don't look like a rapist - I don't 
look the role, I don't act the role, 
and most people can't imagine me 
having to force a woman to do 
anything. We all need to work on 
our understanding of what rape is 
all about." 

"'Tom'8 real name has been 
changed. 
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Fall Semester Staff Openings 

Melro Reporters: Posilions require working six to 12 
hours a week. usually on a specific beat. Responslbte 
for two to four stories per week. depending on the 
beat. Beals I"clude UI administration. sludent gov
ernment. environmental and health Issues. school 
board and city council. 

Nation! Worid Editor: Posilion requires working 
thirty to thirty-five hours a week. Responsible for 
compiling and laying oul national and Internalional 
coverage from AP wire. Exlensive knowledge 01 
current event, required. Layout experience pre
ferred. 

Editorial Writers: Positions require writing one or 
two editorials per week. Must have comprehensive 
knowledge of local, national and world events. 

Features Editor: Posilion would require working 25 
to 30 hours a week coordinaling special features 
projects. Would also work wflh editing and page 
deSign. Journalism background preferred. 
De.lgn Editor: Position would require working 25 to 
30 hours a week coordinating projeclS wflh graphics. 
features and metro depar1ments. Extensive Apple 
Macintosh experience required. 
Sports Reporter.: Position' requires working six to 
12 hours a week. usually on a specific beat, covering 
UI athletics. Must have elltenaive knowledge of UI 
teams. players. coaches and administrators. 
Photographerl: Posilions require working about 10 
hours a week covering local Ivents. Schedule varies. 
Must have own equipment. Journalism background 
preferred. 

Applications are avaiJable in Room 201CC. 
They are due by May 3. PosiUons may not be filled until 

fall semester begins. Questions regarding positions should 
be addressed to John Kenyon, Editor, 335-6030. 
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'DETROIT - General Motors an<l 
two of the nation's mightiest 

KndIIStri.a1 corporations, reported a 
first -quarter loss 

IItClle<li1Jg $2 billion Tuesday, the 
evidence yet of how 

8DN!a<lml! recession has devas
new cars. 

automakerforecaata tur
anytime soon. 

GeneralMotorsCorp. lost$1.2 
excluding two one-time 

and Ford Motor Co. lost 
million during the three

period, the worst quarterly 
~rromlaDl~e in that automaker's 

"h'~."'PCOrp., weakest of the Big 
first-quarter results 
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"For the full year, with this sort of 
in the first quarter, it will be 
difficult to achieve a profit," 
David McCammon, Ford vice 

1!!'eI!idelnt and treasurer. 
Chairman Robert Stempel 

in assessing the resultll : "This 
a time of extraordinary demands 

our business, and General 
faces the toughest and most 

J(lmpetiltive North American auto
market in the corporation's 
" 

quarters, GM and Ford 
overseas, mostly in Europe 

South America, have compen
for the poor performance of 
North American automotive 

~i11ealM!s. But that didn't happen 
results, a reflection of 

~Ilomlc downturns abroad. 
Ford, for example, lost $20S mil

in overseas automobile opera
VB. earnings of $155 million 

year. Most of the weaknesB 
in Britain, where new car and 
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Iowan r 
s:!~f~ ~.~ eath toll rises in ·Soviet quake 

of over 50 peoplep~ } 

Un~~d'8m:~:rr!::~fficials call it a nightmare; Israel, Japan, France offer aid 
Accordi ng to one of ~ I 

marij~ ~y Andrew Klten 
peulIC."' ... ~Bne:fits, ind1lllrit/ The Associated Press 

and is aafer than oth.t , 
drugs includiq a4 KUTAISI, U.S.S.R. - Rescuers on 

tobacco. oi'ueaday dug through a mountain 
said a petiti ~ tillage ne official said was 
around the country ~ "wi~ 0 map," hoping to find 

marijuana for medicinai hlJl'Vlvors among dozens of people 
He hopes over 1 ~ urled alive in an earthquake. 

will sign the documenl'iIIj Monday'squakeinSoviet~rgia 
present it to Conare-. ;tilled at least 80 people, 1l1Jurt;d 

tour is planned for 1It!~, destroyed 40 schools and Sill 

or earlv October :hospitals, ~nd le~ 80,OO? ~omeless, 
. aid GeorgIan Prime Miruster Ten-

~-----..... Sigua. 
Tuesday night, rescuers were 

out little hope of finding 
,nrvi'vors in collapsed homes and 

l"buildinlg8 in the towns and villages 
DC north-central Georgia. 
,Sigua said after a helicopter tour 

that he expected the death toll to 
rise. He described flying over the 
village of Khakhieti, destroyed 
when a mountainside collapsed 
and buried 40 people alive. 

"It was awful," Sigua said in an 
interview with The Associated 
Press in Kutaisi, about 36 miles 
west of Khakhieti. "Simply put, it's 
a nightmare.' 

"This village was wiped off the 
map," he said. 

In the town of Sachkhere, a 
regional center, hundreds of homes 
were destroyed and makeshift tar
paulin tents were erected in a 
soccer field for 60 families. All 
electricity was knocked out. 

One-person was pulled alive from a 
wrecked building in the town Mon
day, and a group of rescuers 

ig 3 auto industries 
'te 1 st quarter losses 

'DETROIT - General Motors and 
two of the nation's mightiest 

MndllBtn.81 corporations, reported a 
first-quarter loss 

~a!edillg $2 billion Tuesday, the 
evidence yet of how 

ADre.tiUIIU' rece88ion has devas-

Corp., weakest of the Big 
first-quarter results 

IWe<lne8<day. Combined Big Three 
losses could exceed 

an industry record for 

executives said they 
any comeback is likely to 

truck sales have slumped even 
more than in the United States. 

The U.S. automotive losses 
stemmed directly from slow sales, 
which translated into falling dealer 
orders, plant closures and layoffs. 

Along with lost production and lost 
profits a company suffers when it 
shuts down a plant are supplemen
tal unemployment benefits paid to 
temporarily idled employees. 

McCammon said that in the first 
quarter, Ford operated plants at 63 
percent of capacity. In the second 
quarter, he said, the company 
planned 91 percent capacity utili
zation, yet it didn't expect to make 
a profit. 

By contrast, the company operated 
at nearly 100 percent capacity 
during much of the 1980s, when it 
became one of the world's most 
profitable ~utomaker8. 

While describing big losses in their 
core automotive operations, GM 
and Ford reported profits in their 
financial businesses. 

... ----~--.. L.i.,..;j,~:~ throwing into question 
!"" any of the automakers 

Ford said its Financial Services 
Group earned a record $271 mil
lion, up 42 percent from a year ago. 
On Monday, General Motors Accep
tance Corp. said it made $306 
million, up 3.3 percent, during the 
first quarter. 
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a profit for 1991. 
the full year, with this sort of 

in the first quarter, it will be 
difficult to achieve a profit,· 
David McCammon, Ford vice 

1lre!lIdellt and treasurer. 
Cbairman Robert Stempel 

in assessing the results: "This 
a time of extraordinary demands 

our business, and General 
faces the toughest and most 

J:omI[)6til;ive North American auto
market in the corporation's 
• 

quarters, GM and Ford 
mostly in Europe 

America, have compen
for the poor performance of 
North American automotive 

1N8iIleB8E~. But that didn't happen 
results, a reflection of 

~n()mic downturns abroad. 
Ford, for example, lost $208 mil

in overseas automobile opers
VB. earnings of $155 million 

year. Most of the weakne88 
in Britain, where new car and 

Still, the financial operations prof
its did little to help companies that 
rely basically on manufacturing to 
make money. 

GM's first-quarter 1088 equaled 
$1.94 a share of common stock. 
During the first quarter of last 
year, GM earned $710 million. 
Ford's loss, equal to $1.88 a share, 
contrasted with $506.2 million 
earned a year earlier. 

GM's revenue for the quarter 
dropped 3 percent to $29.2 billion 
this year from $30.1 billion last 
year. Ford's revenues fell 9.7 per
cent to $21.3 billion from $23.6 
billion during the first quarter of 
1990. 

The last time anyone of the Big 
Three reported a quarterly profit 
was in th.e third quarter of last 
year. 
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arrived from Moscow to look for 
more survivors Tuesday night. 

City official Alexander Cherbakov 
said they needn't have bothered. 
Noting that survivors were found 
for days in the rubble of the 1988 
earthquake in neighboring Arme
nia, he said: 

"Armenia was different .. . There 
were no hills there." Mountains of 
rock crushed homes in the Geor
gian towns, minimizing chances for 
survival. 

Theinj'ured were being fenied out 
to hospitals elsewhere in the 
mountainous republic, wltile offi
cials were shipping in busloads of 
water, food and tents for the 
homele88. 

About 80 percent of the hOUSing 
was destroyed in the affected area. 
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Awards honor student, faculty leadership ~ Three alarl 
8y Heidi PederlOn 
The Daily Iowan 

Thirteen distinguished ill fsculty 
and students were honored Tues
day night at the 74th annual 
William O. Finkbine Awards din
ner. 

The awards, endowed by the late 
William Finkbine, are among the 
most prestigious given out by the 
UI. 

Tuesday night's dinner, held in the 
Union, featured speaker Mary 
Louise Smith, a ill graduate and 
fonner chainn.an of the Republican 
National Committee. Smith, who 
received the Finkbine Alumni 
Medallion, praised the idea behind 
the awards. 

"I am keenly aware of the tradi
tion of the Finkbine dinner itself, 
and the distinguished company 
winning an award puts me in,· she 
said. 

She also called on student award 
winners to continue using their 
demonstrated leadership abilities. 

"These times require strong voices 
to lead everyday,' she said. "The 
students present have clearly rec
ognized the need for answers, and 
are capable of making a differ
ence." 

Award winners were: 

John Fix 
M,L. Huit Faculty Award 

Fix, a faculty member in the 
Department of Physics and Astro
nomy since 1969, has taught 
nearly every astronomy course 
from the freshman to advanced
graduate level. In the early 1970s, 
he developed the Modern Astro
nomy course for non-science 

majors. He serves as vice president 
and president-elect for the ill 
faculty senate. 

Larry Molnar 
Jame. Murray Faculty Award 

Molnar began teaching as the 
Head Teaching Fellow for introduc
tory science courses while at Har
vard University. Since coming to 
the ill in 1988, he has taught 
several sections of Modern Astro
nomy as well as graduate courses 
in astrophysics. 

Raed Abu-Hijleh 
Pbllip Hubbard 

Human Ri,htll Award 
Abu-Hijleh, a senior majoring in 

electrical engineering, has been 
active in and served as president of 
the General Union of Palestine 
Students. He is also a member of 
The Union of International Stu
dents and the International Scho
lars Honor Society. 

J, David Brown 
Robert F. Ray 

Faculty ReprelMlntative 
Scholarship 

Hancher-Finkbine Medallion 
Brown, a global studies and Rus

sian major, has earned a total of 
seven varsity letters in cross coun
try and track. The senior was a 
Presidential Scholar, National 
Merit Scholar, Rhodes Scholarship 
fmalist and has been elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

Kelly Lynn Poort 
Distinguished 

Student Leader Award 
Poort, a senior, will receive B.S. 

degrees . in both electrical and 

biomedical engineering. She has 
been president of Alpha Eta Mu 
Beta, a historian of Mortar Board, 
and has been initiated into four 
honor societies and received 
numerous scholarships. 

Iril Boon-Hwa Lee 
Di8tinguisbed 

Student Leader Award 
Lee, a senior English major, was 

one of nine juniors selected for Phi 
Beta Kappa, and won the presti
gious Stevens Scholarship for the 
most outstanding junior Phi Beta 
Kappa student. She is one of three 
Honors Facilitators, a new teach
ing internship program. 

Douglas Paul Livermore 
Distinguished 

Student Leader Award 
Livennore is a senior and at the 

top of his class in chemical engi
neering. He is president of Tau 
Beta Pi, the national engineering 
honor society, has conducted bioch
emical research as an Undergradu
ate Scholar Assistant and has 
interned for Enon Company as a 
reservoir engineer. 

AJanLawJr, 
Di.tinguilhed 

Student Leader Award 
Law, a fourth-year dental student, 

has received numerous awards and 
scholarships, including the Richard 
A. Nelson Research Scholarship 
and the National Dean's List. He 
was one of onJy 20 nationally to 
receive a Five-Year Dentists
Scientists Award. 

Cheryle Mae Wiedmeier 
Dlatinguilhed 

Student Leader Award 
Wiedmeier, a senior in the College 

of Law, has received the American 
Jurisprudence awards and the 
Edward H. Jones Scholarship. 
Upon graduation she will be 
inducted into the Order of the COif, 
the national law school honor soci
ety. 

Bradley Lamar Allen 
Hancher-Finkbine Medallion 
Allen, in his final year of the 

Medical Scientist Training Pro
gram, has co-authored and pub
lished several research publica
tions, and has presented his find
ings at seminars in Helsinki, Fin
land and at Rockefeller University. 
He has also received numerous 
pre-clinical and clinical honors. 

Lori Sue VanderLeest 
Hancher-Finkbine Medallion 
VanderI..eest, a senior medical stu. 

dent, is president of the Medical 
Student Council. She is also a 
member of Phi Rho Sigma Medical 
Fraternity, Iowa City Alpha Phi 
Alumni Chapter and the American 
Medical Women's Association. 

Dean William Hines 
Hancher-Finkbine 
Faculty Medallion 

Dean of the Law School since 1976, 
Hines teaches at least one class 
each semester. He has served on a 
number of university committees, 
including Faculty Senate and the 
Board in Control of Athletics. 
Hines' major areas of interest are 
property law and environmental 
law. 
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LIZ ClAIBORNE 
OUTLET STORE 
Williamsburg, Iowa 

Seasonal Sales AssociOtes 
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Liz Claiborne, Inc. is seeking individuals for both full and part·time 
seasonal sales positions, during the summer, Within our Outlet 
Store located in Williamsburg, Iowa. 

A three-alarm fire early Tuesd: 
afternoon forced the evacuation 
seven residents and caused I 

estimated $50,000 damage to I 

apartment complex located at 24: 
Muscatine Ave. 

According to the Iowa City Fi 
Department, seven engines and • 
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nities, please apply in person 10am-6pm, Monday-Saturday or call 

NebrIBkl Governor Ben NellOn 
!rom reporters Monday It I 
during I NltIonll Governors 

cated Tuesday that they believed 
the U.N. secretary-general should 
press Iraq to pennit a U.N. police 
force to protect the Kurds al)d 
replace the 9,000 allied troops in 
northern Iraq. 

The secretary-general, Javier 
Perez de Cuellar, was non
committal. Iraq has denounced the 
proposal as a violation of its sove
reignty. 

The U.N. sanctions committee 
deferred action on Iraq's requests 
to regain $1 billion in frozen bank 
assets worldwide. It also wants to 
sell about $1 billion worth of oil to 
finance purchase of food, medical 
supplies and humanitarian aid. 

The economic sanctions were 
imposed on Iraq after its Aug. 2 
takeover of Kuwait. • 

Also on Tuesday: 
• Turkish President Turgut Ozal 

accused Turkey's Western aUies of 
not doing enough to help Kurdish 
refugees on the Turkish border, 
saying he wants more than "just 
oral support." But he thanked 
President Bush for having taken 
"a very courageous initiative." 

• The Iraqi Kurdistan Front, a 
coalition of Kurdish groups, urged 
the international community to 
guarantee the autonomy pact they 

hope to negotiate with Saddam. In 
a statement faxed from Cyprus to 
London, the front said it would 
soon send a delegation to Baghdad 
for further autonomy talks. 

• Iraq has told international reg
ulators all its weapons-grade ura
nium is bu.ried under rubble from 
allied bombings, U.S. officials said 
in Washington. Under terms of the 
U.N. cease-fire resolution that 
ended the gulf war, Iraq must 
disclose its stocks of nuclear, 
chemical and biological weapons, 
allow their destruction and prom
ise not to make more. 

In Zakho, Ahmad Muhammad 
Yosefs eyes welled with tears as he 
toured his home, ransacked by 
Iraqis during the family's exile. 
Doors were kicked in and the 
rooms stripped of furniture, clothes 
and the television set. 

But Yosef, a Kurdish patri.arch of 
12 grown children and their fami
lies, said he was happy to be back. 

"America, Britain and France 
were sent by God," said the 
grizzled fanner. "George Bush is 
good. Because of him, we returned 
from the mountains." 

Mud-splashed vehicles, many with 
smashed headlights and winds
hields, snaked down a winding 
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for May and June presenta
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by Wednesday, May 8. 

Additional forms are available 
. in Room 48, IMU. 

mountain road from the Isikveren 
camp in Turkey. They were 
crammed with adults, children and 
even animals, with belongings 
bundled precariously high on top. 

British troops ferried down several 
hundred refugees, and the French 
anny led I\t least one caravan of 
cars and trucks. 

By dusk on Tuesday, 2,000 men, 
1,240 women and 1,160 children 
had passed through an allied 
checkpoint. 

Star Hassan, an Iraqi Kurdish 
guerrilla, watched the refugees 
leaving. "They are very happy, but 
not very happy about the safety in 
Zakho, because we don't trust 
Saddam Hussein,' he said. 

for further informatIOn. ' 

(319) 668-28-48 

Liz Claiborne Outlet Store 
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Until Monday, the guerrillas had 
been blocking Kurdish refugees 
from leaving the mountains, saying 
it still was not safe to return. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HIV 

But guerrilla leaders agreed at a 
meeting with allied generals Mon
day to stop blocking all the roads, 
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National 
seeks to i 
By Tom Seery 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - U.S. 
spending more time in the 
National Education Goals Panel 

"We do not spend enough time 
Gov. Roy Romer, chairman of 
Tuesday. 

The panel, made up of 
Congress and White House 
regional meeting in Des Moines 
improving education. 

Romer said the United States 
increasing emphasis that other 
place on education . 

"As a culture, we are not 
out there is doing a 
children," Romer said at a m8l!tinlg/ 

One significant difference is 
children spend in school, he said. 

"We need to look both at the 
and the length of the school year, 

The meeting was the fourth 
meetings the National Education 
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Three alarm fire damages complex 
By Chrll Pothoyen 
The Daily Iowan 

firefighters responded to the 
alarm, which came at 1:59 p.m. 

destroyed apartment were later 
relocated by the American Red 
Cross. Those five included Joanna 
Harris, Lester Nunn, and three 
children ages four through 11. 

A three-alarm fire early Tuesday 
afternoon forced the evacuation of 
seven residents and caused an 
estimated $50,000 damage to an 
apartment complex located at 2430 
Muscatine Ave. 

One apartment was totally 
destroyed, while five others 
received smoke and water damage. 
About half of the roof of the entire 
complex was also damaged in the 
blaze. 

Officials determined the cause of 
the blaze was an unattended skil
let left. on the stove, which ignited 
some plastic laying nearby. The 
blaze then spread to the rest of the 
apartment. 

According to the Iowa City Fire 
Department, seven engines and 45 

Although no injuries were 
reported, the five residents of the 

Nebralka Goyernor Ben Nelson Hltenl to queatlonl 
from reportera Monday at a prell conference held 
durfng a National Goyernora AlIOCI.tlon educ.tlon 

Aseoclated Press 

committee meeting. From left are Roger Porter, 
Prelldentlal Alilatant; NellOn; Iowa GOY. rerry 
Branatad; and Colorado Gov. Ray Romer. 

National Education Goals Panel 
seeks to improve U.S. schools 
Byrom Seery 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - U.S. children might end up 
spending more time in the classroom after the 
National Education Goals Panel finishes its work. 

"We do not spend enough time in school; Colorado 
Gov. Roy Romer, chairman of the panel, said 
Tuesday. 

The panel, made up of governors, members of 
Congress and White House representatives, held a 
regional meeting in Des Moines to discuss ideas for 
improving education. 

Romer said the United States must respond to the 
increasing emphasis that other developed countries 
place on education. 

"As a culture, we are not accepting that the world 
out there is doing a better job in educating 
children," Romer said at a meeting with reporters. 

One significant difference is the amount of time 
children spend in school, he said. 

"We need to look both at the length ofthe school day 
and the length of the school year," Romer said. 

The meeting was the fourth of eight regional . 
meetings the National Education Goals Panel will 

hold across the country. 
Also at Tuesday's meeting were Govs. Terry Bran

stad of Iowa, Ben Nelson of Nebraska and John 
Ashcroft. of Missouri. Branstad and Nelson appeared 
with Romer at the news conference, saying state 
budget problems should not hamper education 
spending. 

"I think youll fmd governors making education a 
priority, state by state; Branstad said. 

"When you establish your budget and you look at 
the various needs and priorities in your state, you 
have to make education a top priority; Nelson said. 

Branstad said states cannot count on federal funds 
to help education budgets. 

"The primary source of resources is going to be state 
and local," he said. 

The National Education Goals Panel was fonned 
after President Bush and the nation's governors 
adopted a set of education goals last year. The panel 
will oversee development of a system to monitor 
education nationwide. 

There is no attempt to develop a national education 
system of uniform testing IOf students nationwide, 
Branstad said. 
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Report: Terrorism down between 1988-90 

WASHINGTON - The number of international terrorist 
incidents declined by almost 50 per cent between 1988 and 
1990, according to a State Department report released Tuesday. 

The report, titled "Patterns of Global Terrorism: 1990," said 
the United States was by far the most popular terrorist target 
with 197 anti-U.S. attacks. 

All told, there were 455 terrorist incidents last year, compared 
with 533 in 1989 and 856 in 1988, the report said. It added that 
the number of victims killed dropped from 407 in 1989 to 193 
last year. But the number of victims injured rose from 427 to 
675. 

State Department officials said that the mass hostage taking of 
Americans and others by Iraqi forces last fall did not qUalify as 
a terrorist act because it was carried out by a government and 
not by a "sub-national or clandestine agent.' Iraq eventually 
freed all the hostages. 

At time the Persian Gulf crisis erupted, there were widespread 
predictions that there would be a marked increase in interna
tional terrorism, particularly against U.S. interests, if the allied 
coalition used military force against Iraq. This threat has not 
materialized. 

The study said another major change was the sharp decline in 
terrorist incidents in the Middle East. Once the leader in such 
attacks, the figure in the Middle East last year was 63, 
compared with 162 in Latin America and 96 in Asia. No figures 
in this category were given for 1989. 

Soldier returns, takes pen pal to prom 
OMAHA, Neb. -A 23-year-old Navy corpsman returned from 

the Persian Gulf war in time to take his pen pal to her senior 
prom. 

Maury Champoux was stationed in Bahrain when he received a 
letter addressed to any serviceman or servicewoman from Lynn 
Cornelius, 17, a senior at Omaha Bryan High School. 

Champoux, who is from Nebraska, said he picked Cornelius' 
letter because it was from Omaha. They started corresponding, 
averaging a letter every two weeks. 

Cornelius wrote that she was considering going to her prom 
alone. 

"I told her if she didn't have a date I would be glad to escort 
her for the evening," Champoux said. 

The two met in March when Champoux returned to Nebraska. 
Although Champoux is engaged to someone else, Cornelius 
asked him to escort her to Byran's prom on Saturday. 

True to his word, Champoux accepted the invitation. 

Probation-violating contestant let go 
WUISVILLE, Ky. - A probation violator who was arrested in 

California after a former co-worker saw him on "The Price is 
Right" was let go by a judge impressed by his life as a fugitive. 

Kharl W. Fulton, 41, won't have to serve prison or probation 
time, Jefferson County Judge Laurence Higgins ruled Monday. 

Fulton was convicted in 1984 of drug trafficking and was 
serving five years probation when he skipped town in 1986. He 
told the judge he moved to Los Angeles in 1986 because he 
couldn't find a job to support his four children. 

"J didn't have a lot of options here," Fulton said. "1 was 
unemployed. " 

A former co-worker told police she saw Fulton as a contestant 
last spring on the CBS game show "The Price is Right." Fulton 
was arrested in February in Los Angeles. 

A prosecutor urged Higgins to make Fulton complete his 
probation in California, but the judge rejected the request. 

Since leaving Kentucky, Fulton "hasn't violated the laws in 
any way," Higgins said. "He has worked continuously. He 
provides for his family .... What more could we ask of him?" 

Fulton presented letters of support from his current employer 
and the company that hired him when he moved to California. 

Nazi video games circulating in Europe 
LOS ANGELES - Underground video games circulating 

among Austrian and German students test the ability to 
manage a Nazi death camp and to distinguish between Aryans 
and Jews, a Holocaust study center said. 

Eight copies of the programs, designed for home computers, 
were obtained by the Simon Wiesenthal Center in Los Angeles, 
and two were demonstrated for reporters Monday. 

Rabbi Abraham Cooper, the center's associate dean, said the 
programs are based on the Holocaust but often substitute 
Turks, many of whom work in Germany, for Jews. 

In one program, "KZ Manager,' the player must sell gold 
fillings, lampshades and labor to earn enough money to buy gas 
and add gas chambers to kill Turks at the Treblinka death 
camp. "KZ" is an abbreviation of the German word for 
concentration camp. 

The player must correctly answer questions about Turks or be 
taken by a Grim Reaper figure to the Buchenwald death camp. 

"What you want to do now if you love playing computer games, 
you want to go right back in and you want to win," said Cooper. 
"It's a very shrewd psychology in terms of the design of the 
game." 

Quoted •.. 
If somebody met me on the street, they wouldn't have the 
slightest clue of what I have done, of what I have been through. 

- Tom, a convicted rapist, discussing the misconception 
that one can teli just by appearance that someone is a rapist. 
See story, page 1A. 

the 1991 lOla The laleSt work from lhe Iowa P1aywrighll 
Wor\cshop IIld visiling guests from lhe 
professionallheaJre. Tickets for evening 
performances are on sale each day in lhe 
Theab'e Building lobby, from noon to I 
pm, IIld each perfonnance evening 
begiming at 6 pm. Afternoon events are 
free. Call 335-2700 for more information. 

I 

Playwrights 
Festival 
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EI Salvadoran reforms 
emerge from peace talks 
By Dougla. Grant Mine 
The Associated Press 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador
The leader of the opposition Chris
tian Democratic Party on Tuesday 
hailed constitutional reforms as "a 
big step" toward peace. 

But a top rebel commander charac
terized as "dangerous" the outgo
ing legislature's failure to respect 
an accord between government and 
guerrilla negotiators on an elec
toral system overhaul. 

Late Monday, the 6O-seat unicam
eral legislature - hours before the 
end of its three-year term -
approved constitutional reforms 
affecting the armed forces, the 
judiciary and the electoral system. 

Most of the changes emerged from 
three weeks of intense peace nego
tiations in April in Mexico City 
between representatives of the lef
tist Farabundo Marti National Lib
eration Front and the rightist 
administration of President 
Alfredo Cristiani. 

The ll-year-old civil war has 
killed an estimated 75,000 people. 

The only reform approved Monday 
night that differed significantly 
from the document produced in 
Mexico dealt with formation of a 
new Supreme Electoral Tribunal. 

The rebels had demanded expan
sion of the current electoral board 
from three to five members and 
other measures to guarantee its 
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$30 OFF 
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impartiality. The reforms approved 
by the legislature provided for 
expansion to five members, but 
retained most of the former - and 
politically partisan - mechanism 
for determining the tribunal's 
makeup. 

Leonel Gonzalez, one of the 
FMLN's top five commanders, com
mented in a telephone interview 
Tuesday from Mexico with the local 
radio station YSU. 

He said negotiators had agreed on 
means of assuring that, in the new 
Supreme Electoral Tribunal, "no 
party or coalition would domi
nate." 

"But the content of what was 
agreed upon was totally changed to 
provide Arena with the possibility 
of maintaining a majority on the 
tribunal and exercising its pres
idency," said Gonzalez. 

"These are substantial modifica
tions that I would call dangerous,· 
he said. 

Monday night, another guerrilla 
leader told YSU that retention of 
the partisan structure of the elec
toral tribunal Meliminates all possi
bility of equitable and just political 
struggle in EI Salvador." 

"This constitutes a grave danger 
to the continuity of the entire 
process of negotiation,' said Salva
dor Samayoa, one of the chief rebel 
peace negotiators. 

Fidel Chavez Mena, head of the 
Christian Democrats, said in an 
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interview Tuesday the constitu
tional reforms are "a historical 
achievement without precedent." 

"They are a big step toward 
peace," he said. 

The Christian Democrats governed 
from 1984-89. 

He said the FMLN could not 
reasonably expect the legislature, 
which is independent of the execu
tive branch, to rubber-stamp the 
entire document drafted in Mexico. 

The reforms regarding the anned 
forces are designed to subordinate 
the hugely powerful and nearly 
autonomous military to elected 
civilian authority. 

They include: separation or tbt 
police - now a miIitarued fft 
encompassing combat infantry bit. 
talions - from the Defell8e MlJi. 
stry; removal of the natiOllll intel
ligence agency from military CIllo 

trol; and empowering the presi_ 
to determine the eize of the 8I1DIi 
forces . . 

Other reforms included mecba 
isms for establishing independenre 
of the judiciary and creation or the 
office of Public Defender for 
Human Rights. 

Constitutional reform haa been I 
principal item in the year-old 
U.N.-mediated peace negotiationa. 
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GalwlY Kinnell, a Pulitzer Prh~ ... IIr1 
fonner Inatructor It the UI Wrtlt .... ' 
read from hi. new COIllectlon, 
Uved I Long TIme Alone," 

I Kantorei to 
The Daily Iowan 

Kantorei, the premier vocal 
ensemble of the UI School of Music, 
will perform its spring concert at 8 
p.m. Friday, May 3, in Clapp 
Recital Hall on the ill campus. 

The performance, conducted by ill 
School of Music graduate student 
Henry Schellenberg, will include 
motets by three early classical 
composers, Johann Joseph Fux, 
Antonio Caldara and Johann 

' Michael Haydn, the younger 
brother of Joseph Haydn. 

Fux was one of the great teachers 
and music theorists of the 18th 
century, being particularly known 
for his method of teaching musical 
counterpoint, which is the combi
nation of several different musical 
lines. His techniques were widely 
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Reads tomorrow 
GalwlY Kinnell, I Pulitzer Prlze-wlnnlng poet .nd 
former Inltructor .t the UI Write,.' Wortcahop, will 
read from his new collection, uWhen One H •• 
Uvad • Long nme Alone," Thul'ld.y, M.y 2 It B 
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p.m .• t Pr.'rle Llghta Book., 15 S. Dubuque Sl 
The reading I. tree Ind open to the public, and 
will be rebro.de ... on WSUI AM 910 In June. For 
more Information call Prairie light., 337·2681. 

UI· Playwrights Festival offers 
new work about Manson family 
By Hank OIlOn 
The Daily Iowan 

D o you love paycho Irill
ers? Sure, we all do. 
And we're in luck, 
because as part of the 

1991 Iowa Playwrights Festival, 
the U1 Theatre Department will 
debut a new play about the Char· 
les Manson "family" tonight. 

UI graduate student Laura 
Quinn's '"The White Album" will 
be performed in Theatre A 0{ the 
Theatre Building at 6:30 and 9 
p.m. A di8CU88ion with Quinn will 
follow the early performance. 
Admi88ion is $5 for atudents and 
$6 for non-students. 

Quinn said of the play, "It's about 
what happened in LA when the 
Manson family hit. I cover the 
obseSBion of one woman - Melissa 
- with Manson as ahe follows the 
trials, and the disintegration it 
causes in her marriage." 

The three other main characters 
are Sadie Mae Glutz and Linda 
Kasabian, members of the Manson 
family, and a reporter doing a 
freelance feature on the murders. 

"There's something fascinating about 
Manson, perhaps because he cou Id 
control all these other people." 

fascinating about Manion, perhaps 
because he could control all these 
other people. He never killed any. 
one; he sent othen to Irill for him. 
He had an incredible ability to 
manipulate other people. He would 
take good ideas and twist them to 
fit his purposes." 

AI. she researched the killings, 
Quinn discovered just how large an 
impact Manson made on the Holly
wood community. "Manson Irilled 
the beautiful people of Hollywood. 
Abigail Folger was an heiress; 
Sharon Tate was the girlfriend of 
Roman Polanski, one of the most 
powerful directors of the time. He 
got attention because he attacked 
Hollywood - it took the town two 
years to recover.· 

LewaOukNl 
author of "The White Album" 

Iowa 
Playwrights 
Festival 
eaid , aFor Melina, Manion 
becomes an obselsion. We're 
walching her journey. We're 
watching ber try to hang on to the 
shreds of reality ebe has.· 

Kantorei to perform spring concert ! taught well into the 19th century and choir by Stuart Calvert. 

Quinn said that interest in the 
killings is still very much alive. 
"Everybody's still interested in 
what happened. There's something 

Manson's impact wasn't limited to 
the princes and princesses of tinsel 
town. Everyday people, like the 
character of Melissa, were also 
influenced. Director Marci G10tzer 

Quinn said that ultimately, "The 
White Album" explores more than 
a curi08ity about the groteIque. It 
is abo the tale of how one woman 
copea with unreasonable events 
that occur within her life. "Meli ... 
discovers that there is no ssfety,~ 
s he said. -rhe Manson family 
made no eense. That'l the only way 
you can ~lain them." 

'Home Alone' finally loses its hold The Dally Iowan and were considered one of the Pianists for Calvert's MGIoria" will 
Kantorei, the premier vocal cornerstones of any composer's be Kantorei's principal accompan- lion in its first weekend. Figures are based on a combina-

ensemble of the UI School of Music, training. ist, Gina Kruger, and Maria Teresa The Associated Press "Toy Soldiers," a drama featur- tion of actual boz-office receipts 
will perform its spring concert at 8 The motets of both Caldara and Madeira. Kruger will also accom- LOS ANGELES (AP) _ -Home ing Louis Gossett Jr., opened in and studio projection a where 
p.m. Friday, May 3, in Clapp Haydn make use ofFux-style coun- pany the choir in the folk song Alone" finally fell from the box third place. It sold $4.2 million in actual figures are not immedl. 
Recital Hall on the UI campus. terpoint. arrangements. Both pianists are office Top 10 after a five-month tickets. ately ava ilable. 

The performance, conducted by UI graduate students in the UI School run during which it became the "Home Alone," starring Macau- 1. "Oscar," Disney, $5.1 million, 
School of Music graduate student M . of Music. third highest-grossing film i.n lay Culkin as a boy left. alone to 1,368 screens, $3,722 per ecreen, 
Henry Schellenberg, will include USIC The top choral group in the UI Hollywood history, behind ·Star fend off burglars, feU ofT the $5.1 million, one week. 

i motets by three early classical School of Music, Kantorei is filled Wars" and "E.T. The Extrater- charts. It has made $266.2 mil- 2. wA Kias Before Dying: Uni. 
I composers, Johann Joseph Fux, by audition only. Most members of restrial." lion, climbing past No.3 at the versal , $4.3 million, 1,523 
. Antonio Caldara and Johann A second portion of the May 3 the group are graduate students in .Oscar," Sylvester Stallone's all-time box office, "Return of the screens, $2,855 per screen, $4.S 
1/ Michael Haydn, the younger concert will be the Psalms for the School of Music. The ensemble new comedy, earned $5.1 million Jedi," which earned $263 million. million, one week. 

brother of Joseph Haydn. double choir, Op. 78, by Felix presents a series of concerts each over the weekend to land in the Here are the top movie ticket 3. "Toy Soldiere," 1'rl.Star, $4.2 
Fux was one of the great teachers Mendelssohn. year on the UI campus, in addition No. 1 spot, Exhibitor Relations sales Friday through Sunday million, 1,350 screens, $3,098 per 

and music theorists of the 18th Forthetinal portion of the concert to touring performances through- Co. reported Monday. according to Ezhibitor Relations, screen, $4.2 million, one week. 
century, being particularly known Schellenberg, a Canadian, has out the state. Last year they made Insecondplacefortheweekwas with distributor, weekend gross, 4. ·Out for Justice,· Warner 
for his method of teaching musical selected works by Canadian com· a concert tour of Fin1and

ed
and lhe the drama "A Kiss Before number of theater screens, aver- Bros., $4 million, 2,004 screena, 

counterpoint, which is the combi· posers. These include a group of Soviet Union that includ penOr· Dying,. pairing Sean Young and age per screen, total groSB and $2,001 per screen, $27.5 million, 
nstion of several different musical folk-song arrangements and a set- mances of the Mozart "Requiem" Matt Dillon. It earned $4.3 mil- number of weeks in release. three weeks. I lines. His techniques were widely ting of the "Gloria" for two pianos ,Wl.'.th .. th.e_Le
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THE REAGAN YEARS 

Let history judge 
It has been a little more than two years since Ronald Reagan 

waved goodbye to the American people, boarded his Air Force 
helicopter for the last time and flew off into the horizon. It was 
the end of the Reagan era - an era in which the "Me 
Generation" became the "Mine Generation." It was an epoch 
that Reagan supporters still regard with nostalgia. The 
Reagan years, however, are over and are now subject to the 
analysis of history. Reaganauts everywhere are on the 
defensive. 

History, like truth, incessantly changes to suit the needs of its 
culture and age. Through the gathering of historical facts and 
data, history is molded and reshaped in the spirit of the 
present age. Historical facts and data, however, are not free 
from subjectivity - and neither is history. The outlook of the 
present is vastly different when it is viewed in retrospect. 

Ronald Reagan did not define the '80s. Rather, he was an 
extension of it. Americans wanted an instant stimulus and the 
Reagan era provided the quick fix: Greed was good, the 
Russians were evil. And the poor? Well, they were poor 
because they chose to be. 

And 80 the '80s moved onward. Americans forced themselves 
to believe that nothing could go Wt'()ng. Nevermind the $3 
trillion deficit; forget about dealing anna for hostages and 
presenting "Iranian moderates" with a cake and a Bible; 
disregard the nuclear arms buildup. And after all, it was the 
Reagan administration that toppled communism - not the 
internal pressures of a defunct system. It felt great to be an 
American after those awful Carter years. 

Two years have passed since the Reagan administration 
ended. As a society we know much more about the Reagan era 
than we did two years ago. Decades from now as more facts 
are gathered, we will know vastly more. 

With the advent of a "United States of Europe," the 
continuing economic prowess of Japan and the increasing 
international influence of the United Nations, the U.S. will 
have to redefine its role as a lesser nation-state in the world 
community. Accompanying this will be a reshaping of history, 
suitable to present needs. America will have to be much more 
diplomatic domestically and internationally in the next 
century, and the positive image of the Reagan years will 
continue to fade. Under the scope of history the "Teflon 
presidency" will chip, crack and erode. 

The upcoming age may identify more with Jimmy Carter, who 
is already experiencing a rehabilitation in the press. Selfless
ness, concern and global-mindedness are attitudes more 
applicable in the upcoming decades. Carter's grave mistake 
while in office was not sending another helicopter. It cost him 
another term. It gave Reagan his first. 

Reagan supporters will continue to defend their idol against 
such iconoclasm. Reaganauts are battling more than just 
Reagan-bashers, they are fighthing an ever-changing history. 
A history that will judge and interpret Ronald Reagan and 
Reaganism. 

Paul Bukta 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are loose 01 the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prolil corporation, does not express opinions on Ihese 
matters. 

Letters 
Class to be taught 
To the Editor: 

Although I agree in large part with 
the views expressed by Teri Cam
ery in her "Earth Alert!" article 
[-uI lacking in ecological educa
tion," April 261, I need to correct 
one specific inaccuracy that may 
have an immediate impact on 
student readers. Contrary to the 
statement in the article that "ecol
ogy .,. [hasl already been 
dropped," the ecology course 
(37:110) will in fact be offered by 
the biology department in the fall 
of 1991. My pointing out this error 
is not a criticism of Camery's 
'!'eseareh, as this course (along with 
several others), was in fact dropped 
:in early April owing to the decision 
Dot to fund the visiting faculty line 
used to teach it. However, funds to 
teach this course were restored by 
the dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts after a last-mi.nute appeal 
from the Biology-Botany Curricu
:lum Committee. Ecology will there
,fore be taught, and well taught, 
,and] pel'8OnaUy encourage envir
onmentally conscious students to 
take it. 

Jo •• ph Frenkel 
Professor of biology 

Full of holes 
.To the Edhor: 

Cynthia Taylor's April 24 article 
("Global warming cause for 
concern") has more holes in it than 
she ,ay. there are in the ozone 
layer. 

First of all, the greenhouse effect 
ia a theory, not a !!Cientific fact, as 
ehe implies. In fact, the earth's 
temperature hae decressed, not 
increased, since the indultrial 
revolution, and furthennore, that 
rate of decrease has actually 
become greater in the last 20 yean 
(ICCOrding to the Wall SImi Jour-

nal of April 3, 1990). 
Next, Taylor makes the irresponsi

ble statement that "scientists" 
predict the earth's temperature 
will rise 5 degrees Fahrenheit by 
the year 2100. What "scientists"? 
She does not back her statement 
with any specific facts or attribu
tions. In fact, the only "expert" she 
quotes is a law professor from New 
Zealand, who claims a 5 degree 
drop in the earth's temperature 
will bring on another ice age. Why 
is a law profes80r the only "expert" 
she could quote in an article on 
global warming? Maybe it is 
because no legitimate scientist 
would. In my opinion, and the 
evidence supports me, global 
warming is a farce, conceived by 
certain radical "environmental
ists" to advance their own agen
das, agendas of anti-traditional 
family values, anti-capitaJism or 
anti-Americanism. Think. I'm Idd
ding? Take a look at what Taylor 
8uggests are ways to "slow 
global wanning": (1) Quit buying 
cars; (2) cut down on fossil fuel use; 
(3) 8top cutting down trees (hitting 
the houling and paper industries, 
which incidentally are actually 
creating more forestland than they 
use); (4) stop population growth 
(8Uggesting abortion or other fonns 
of contraception?). 

One final point: Taylor has linked 
holes in the ozone with fluorocar
bons. The fact is (again from the 
Wall Street Journal) that ozone 
holes are not of any significant size 
or risk and the holes that do occur 
OCC8ssionally have been caused by 
our own sun. That'e right, 99 
percent of ozone depletion occurs 
naturally, not by man. I suggest 
The Daily Iowan and Taylor go 
fmd Borne other "environmental 
threat" to IIC8re people with. And 
when you do, you'll probably find 
me there, too. 

Jen Foremln 
Iowa City 

Our government-sponsored ~ TAIPEI, Taiwan - Wartime war enacted by Taiwan in 1948 . 
.re to end Wednesday, President 

) hui announced. 
Last week, Taiwan's National 

Having spent the bulk of my college career 
actively destroying my credit rating, I nor
mally avoid oITering financial advice. I'll 
readily admit that I've made 80me question
able investments. (Like the time I got stoned 
and bought a kilo of fortune cookies.) Still, 
compared to certain federal governments, I'm a 
relative wizard of finance . It is within this 
context that I can oITer you the follOwing 
sure-thing-investment-tip for 1991: Heroin. 

inclined American. Granted, heroin may never 
shake its "sleazy" image or attain the "chic" 
that cocaine once had. But it's cheap, and that 
could prove enough to rocket this new form of 
an old drug to genuine popularity beside 
marijuana, cocaine and LSD in areas such as 
the college campus. 

impurity; the creation of billions of dO"-'1) voted to abrogate the .. 
taxable income currently untouchable in ~ four decades ago to 
illegal marketplace; the redirection of b,llI'lunist rebellion" on the malnlWIQ. 
of dollars wa8ted each year on failed in~ This had allowed the ruling 
tion effort8 toward addiction prevention ... ) ,uspend certain conlstjl~utional 
the eITective funding of federal and local ~I justify emergency D?easun:s. 
to keep drugs from children; etc. Unflllt\ jsts have ruled TaIwan SlDce 

nately, however, many of the sam~le~' they fled mainland 9hina after 

That's not a joke, just ask the Drug Enforce
ment Agency. According to the The New York 
Times, the DEA's own statistics show that 
global opium production has increased by more 
than 50 percent; that in New York City and 
Washington, D.C., the purity of heroin has 
increased by more than 300 per cent; that 
street smack is 80 pure these days that 
hypodennic needles are no longer necessary -
heroin can now be smoked or 8norted. Its price 
(also according to DEA statistics) has fallen 
about 70 percent since 1983. One pure milli
gram of heroin currently sets a New York 
junkie back one dollar. 

Second, and more important, the DEA's statis
tics should causll America to evaluate another 
investment: the War on Drugs. We should 
consider the following facts : Despite significant 

acknowledge these practical be dtit' "ar to t ommurusts. 
that they cannot reconcile themse '14 ,~ e~day t~at "' .... uJl"m"u~ 
"moral" costs of legalization. They fear ~) achieved only If. ChlDa deJloomltra~ 
legalizing drugs is the equivalent of ~l VIiII, renounces Its threat to use 
that drug use is acceptable, that it co~ 

Maura 
Whalen 

a surrendering of a nation to its Cri~'Experts 
Nothing is further from the truth. I 

Legalization 8hould not be viewed 811U!!!s 
der, but merely as a strategic change in Iaai I • , 

Education is a far more eITective weapon~, Bombs rad latlon 
litigation. Furthermore, the WOl'8t cue If! ' 
narios of illici~ drug use by adults are co~) By Ruth Sinai 
ably less tragtc than t~~se caused by ~ut ~The Associated Press 

Felix Jimene<'l, chief of the DEA's heroin 
investigation section in Washington, arrived at 
this succinct conclusion: "When you have 
prices going down and purity going up, that's 
an indication that more heroin is available." 
More available, cheaper, of unprecedented 
purity ... what do these factors really tell us? 
What message do they all but scream? 

manpower (30 per cent of the New York DEA's 
time is devoted to heroin cases), heroin is more 
prevalent than ever; despite our "no mercy" 
legislation aimed at traffickers of hard drugs, 
Jimenez says that "more and more people are 
getting involved in heroin trafficking"; despite 
the billions of dollars spent annually to curb or 
crush the flow of illicit drugs, those drugs are 
not disappearing, but are actually becoming 
cheaper, better, and more accessible. 

and government-subsidIzed tobacco m~ 
(The annual death toll from all illicit~) WASHINGTON - Iraq has told 
combined currently amounts to 1881 ~I international regulators that all its 
one-tenth of annual tobacco-related deatbal. "eapons-grade uranium is buried 

Finally, anyone who is honestly conceJll under rubble from allied bombings, 
about the morality of drug legalization I~ posing a daunting and dangerous 
recognize the fact that drug prohibi~ task for international experts pre
amounts to a government-granted monopoq 1 paring to retrieve it. 
one of the most profitable industries in ~ U.S. officials say Iraq infonn.ed the 
world - to anyone corrupt enough to i~ International Atomic Energy 
in the necessary criminal tactics. The u.l Agency in Vienna, Austria, that 
"victim" of the drug war is not the ~I the enriched uranium is located in 
cocaine addict who knowingly buys a ~ the ruins of its two nuclear reac
ous drug in a legal market. It is the lIIil) tors at Tuwaitha, 20 miles south
familiar child who catches a stray bullet II!~ esat of Baghdad, and isn't emitting 
way to school, in the crossrlJ'tl of drug ganp, ' radiation. 

First, they indicate a booming and previously 
untapped market for heroin. Tens of millions of 
Americans recreationally alter their conscious
ness on a regular basis. But according to 
federal government statistics, only about 
500,000 of them are warped enough to rou
tinely stab their own bodies in order to catch a 
buzz. The elimination of the syringe from the 
heroin equation renders the substance signific
antly more acceptable to the average drug-

None of this should come as a surprise to 
anyone familiar with the most fundamental 
law of economics: supply and demand. Aid long 
as a particular demand exist, there will be a 
supply to meet it. Legal or illegal. Many 
Americans are beginning to recognize the 
practical benefits of drug legalization: the 
introduction of FDA regulation to previously 
illegal narcotic production an~ the resulting 
decrease in domestic deaths due to substance . 

the government's invented game. But the technicians who will sift 
~ through the rubble will have to 

watch out for unexploded allied 
Maura Whalen's column appears Wednesdljl,) bombs, radiation from radio isotope 
the Viewpoints page. I research conducted by the Iraqi8 at 

"fINA("'o We:EtC 15 Ml Atn~R(CAN If\JSTI-rurION 
WHICH INVOLV~~ Sua~CTlNO fNOIVIOUAI-& 1V A 
BARRAGe: OF EXAm;, ORCHEST~ATED TO INCREASE 
1R~IR ANXI~T'( AND 5UFfe:RING- TO VIRTUALL-1' 

UNe:NDU~ABl.E LEVE.L5! . 

IT INVOLVES CALI-OU5L.'t' BORDENING *11\ 
fRAGILE. PS't'CHES wrrn OEADUNES FeR PAPERS 
EXPECTED TV SE: mONOl-llHIC IN 5CAl£ AND 

MACROGRAPHIC IN SCOPE ~ 

the site and possible cracks in the 
protective casings of the uranium, 

, the officials said. 
The uranium would likely have 

been protected by stainless steel 
. canisters, concrete shields and 

water pools. But experts say the 
powerful allied bombs might have 
cracked the casings and the only 
thing preventing radiation ernis

. sions may be the tons of concrete 
rubble covering them. 

One small con80lation, said a U.S. 
official, is that the amount of 
enriched uranium is small - about 
48 pounds - and most of it i8 only 
slightly irradiated. 

Under the tenns of the U.N. 
cease-fire resolution that ended the 
gulf war, Iraq must come clean 
about its stocks of nuclear, chemi-

The decay of contemporary liberalism 
The case of Timothy Maguire of Georgetown law school is significant 

not so much for what he said as for the school's panicked reaction to his 
having said it. Maguire said, in an article in the Georgetown Law 
Weekly, that the law school admits blacks with lower test scores than 
whites. The dean of the law school, Judith Areen, reacted with a letter 
attacking the article. Disciplinary proceedings against Maguire have 
begun. They could lead to his expulsion. 

On what grounds? Breach of confidentiality. Maguire acquired the data 
on which he based his article from records he saw while working as a 
clerk in the admissions office. These records are said to be confidential. 

But to prosecute Maguire'on the grounds of confidentiality is to pervert 
the very notion. Confidentiality i.s a very discrete and circumscribed 
concept: It is a fonn of secrecy that is justified on the grounds of 
protecting individual privacy. One does not release confidential 
information about an individual because to do 80 is to invade his 
person. 

Maguire's article reveals no names, releases no student's records. The 
only thing confidential here is the admissions policy of a powerful 
institution. 

Charles 
Krauthammer 

Webster's define8 confidential a8: "(1) marked by intimacy ... (2) 
private, secret." On what grounds should the criteria for admission to a 
law school be private, secret? What justification 18 there in a free and 
open society for keeping such infonnation hidden from public view? If 
Maguire's report is "misinfonnation," and if Dean Areen 18 as proud of 
her admis8ions policy as 8he claims in her letter, why does ahe decline 
to reveal it? Or does she fear public revulsion upon learning the 
racially-based nature of the8e admi.sion criteria? 

In ite heroic age, American Iiberali8m won great victoriea that lel\ 
enduring legacies. Among them is the idea that public policy 8hould be 
conducted in the open. Twenty yean ago in the case of the Pentagon 
papers and Watergate, liberals were the first to applaud The 
Washington Post and others for expoeing to public !!Crutiny what were 
then cla88ified as secrets. We find it hard to appreciate today the risks 
involved then. Thie is largely because in time, and a8 a result of theae 
courageous actions, the ideas of openne8s and freedom of infonnation 
have become 80 ingrained in American public conlciousnes8. 

Judith Areen once worked for Ralph Nader. Naderi8m, above all el8e, 
stands for opennees and honelty in public affaire. It it a sip of the 

King's spiritual children have grown 
up. And they have traded in his dream 
for something called diversity. 

moral declin of contempor ry Iibera, ....... "at form.er Nader'. RaiIt· 
should not only see nothing wrong with keeping an admi.8liops ' 
secret but should go after the penon who dare. to reveal it. 

Of course, the whole confid ntiality chilli i8 a phony. Meen 
(justly) applaud The Wa.hll18tOl1 P, t if it breached lhe conficlentlai.\ 
of classified information in onl r to open deba or expoee impropi!(" 
in governm nt. And on can be ure that th Gtorgetown Law CeI*I 
Black Law Studenl.8 Association, which h been demanding = 
expulsion, would be applauding him had th secret mel he d' 
showed that blacu w re th lubj t of diacriminatlon rather til; 
preferential treatm nt .. 1 

Moreover, the M guif'(' ITalr rev al II ond, deeper upect!ill 
decay of contemporary hberahlm. Among th mo t striking imIpI 
the prote8t to th Maguire mId w th t of a tudeni carryq 
po ler entitled ·Solidarity in upport of Div rtity." 

Thirty years ago th pI cardl of th fighting for civil npu rJ 
·Solidarity In upport of Ju bee.' In Its heroic age, ~ 

• liberalism atood for the limp] id a, th v ry American Idea, 0/' J~ 
In his ·r hav a dream" I h, Martin Luth r King invoked,.. 
8even time and w nt on to dre m that hi "four little children willj 
day liv In a nalion wh th y will not be judged by the color r/. 
8kin, but by the content of lh ir character." 

King's spiritual children hav grown up. And lh y have tradecl ~J 
dream for 80m thing. called div !'liLy [n dohl eo the. y hlf!'" ~ 
conceded to their oppon n jUltlce, th great rallying crt ~ 
righl.8 revolution. Dlvenity md ed a vatu for a multira lOCi« 
But one can hardly eay of It, .1 King sald of ju ice, that it II dII 
like water.; or, Iik rightoou n , ·Uk mi hty stream." 

From every villa e and · v ry hamll'l, from every .tate and mtYd 
... let diverllty ring? It ill the oppon nl.l of r -coJllcloua poIic1 
today speak in th nam of th valu that Kin championed. . 

Timothy Maguire I, ill troubl for violetl recy and ~ 
diversity. H .hould claim that, like mOl Americanl, he hII W 
educated by heroic Iiberalilm to dilllru.t Tecy in public aft'aln.
value jUltice and fairness abov all elee, particularly in matten Ii.", 
But to liberal lik Arcen, who h v mortgaged an.y value that ,. 
in the way of affinnatlv action and racial preference, luch II ~ 
mUlt m like th distant echo of IIOme an:halc: creed. 

~ ---------------1 
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W'doe~:~~Taiwan to end wartime provisions against China 
~ ______ ... ~8Y Annie Huang ciliation with China in 1987 when Lee's 

Associated Press "We deeply hope that the mainland authorities preciec:essor, Chiang Ching·kuo, approved 
. , , . private viBits between Taiwanese and Chin· 

will ... respond with slncenty and concrete ese and also sanctioned indirect trade wa TAIPEI, Taiwan - Wartime proviBions r I enacted by Taiwan in 1948 against China 
) are to end Wednesday, President Lee Teng· t . 't' t' " between the rival Bidee. measures 0 our In! la Ives. An estimated 2 million Taiwanese since 
hui announced. 

. , . Last week, Taiwan's National Assembly 
creation of bllhons of don.. voted to abrogate the provisions, enacted 

Lee Te!l9-hul 
Prelklent of Taiwan 

have viBited China, and trad.e between 
Taiwan and China totaled $4 billion last 
year. 

currently u~tou~hable ill ~fI four decades ago to suppre88 "the Com· 
the redlrectton of b~lJJ1unist rebeUion" on the mainland. 

year on failed in~ This had allowed the ruling Nationalista to 
addiction preventioa 1IIc) suspend certain constitutional rights and 

umllnll of federal and local ~I justify emergeney measures. The National· 

regain Taiwan and stops isolating the 
Nationalists in the international arena. 

The Nationalists are now remgnized by 28 
countries, mostly smaller nations in Africa 
and Latin America. China is recognized by 
135. 

authorities will . . . respond with sincerity 
and concrete measures to our initiatives,· 
he told a news conference. 

Lee, the firIt native Taiwanese to head the 
Nationalist government, has pushed 
through other political reforms to remove 
veetigee that remained from the National· 
ista' rule of the mainland. 

from children; etc. U~ iata have ruled Taiwan since 1949, when 
many of the samlle ",I they fled mainland China after losing a civil 

practical be clti.1war to t ornmunists. 
reconcile themse s to ~ Lee uesday that reunification can be 

of legalization. They fear !.It) achieved only if China demonstrates good 
is the equivalent of ~,will, renounces its threat to use force to 

Lee pledged the Nationalists would never 
use force to try to achieve reunification. 

Lee for the first time publicly used the term 
"the mainland authorities" to describe the 
Beijing government - tacitly acknowledg· 
ing Communist rule over the Chinese 
mainland. 

This included the fon:edretirementofaging 
coIl8ervative stalwarts of the Nationalist 
Party who were elected in China four 
decadea ago and continued to hold their 
seats to 8Upport the Nationalist claim to be 
China's rightful ruler. "We deeply hope that the mainland The Nationalists began steps toward recon· 

acceptable, that it co~ 

of a nation to its ~)Expert 
from the truth. S 

should not be viewed as SWIll 
as a strategic change in \actt; • • ••• • 

seek buried uranium 
far more effective weapon~l Bombs radiation among dangers In searching Iraqi rums 

the worst caae III ' 
drug use adults are conlidt/ Ruth Sinai cal and biological weapons, allow The official said U.S. bombers 
than th~se caused by ~ur Il!j~ ~e Associated Press their destruction and promise not attacked and damaged .all the 
t-81IlDS,IC Ized tobacco m~ to make more. known nuclear research SIteS. He 

toIl from all illicit ~)WASHINGTON - Iraq has told In a letter to the IAEA on April 18, said the IAEA inspection team that 
amounts to lesa ~l international regulators that all its Iraq said it did not possess any is expected to viBit these facilities 

tobacco-related deatbil. weapons·grade uranium is buried nuclear weapons or nuclear facili· under terms of the U.N. mandate 
who is honestly con~ under rubble from allied bombings, ties. isn't likely to find any weapons
of drug legalization .~. posing a daunting and dangerous "They were playing dumb, BO the grade material or significant 

fact that prohib~ task for international experts pre· IAEA wrote back and gave them research facilities intact. 
1irn'~erlnment;'IrI',antecl monoPIiIJ paring to retrieve it. BOme clear definitions of what we Under the terms of the Nuclear 

profitable industriee in" U.S. officials say Iraq informed the wanted," said one official who Non·Proliferation Treaty, of which 
corrupt enough to indut International Atomic Energy spoke only on the condition of it is a signatory, Iraq has allowed 

criminal tsctics. The Ir\l Agency in Vienna, Austria, that anonymity. IAEA inspectors to periodically 
drug war is not the ... the enriched uranium is located in inspect the enriched uranium it 

who knowingly buys a~. the ruins of its two nuclear reac· "They were received in the last decade from 
legal market. It i8 the aIIi41) tors at Tuwaitha, 20 miles BOuth· France and the Soviet Union for 

catches a stray bulleton~ east of Baghdad, and isn't emitting playing dumb, so use in three research reactors. One 
the crossftre of drug ~i radiation. th IAEA t of the reactors was demolished by 
invented game. But the technicians who will sift e wro e Israeli bombers in 1980. 

I through the rubble will have to back and gave President Bush said last fall that 
watch out for unexploded allied Iraq could use the uranium to 

column appears Wtdnttdljl.) bombs, radiation from radio isotope them some clear make a crude bomb. U.S. officials 
j research conducted by the Iraqis at definitions of what said they were concerned Iraq 1-------__ \ the site and possible cracks in the might move the material - a step 

protective casings of the uranium, we wanted." it would have had to report to 
the officials said. IAEA offtclal Vienna - in preparation for the 

The uranium would likely have war. 
been protected by stainJe88 steel "We don't know why they didn't do 

. canisters, concrete shields and Iraq's second response several it. If I were Saddam Hussein, I 
water pools. But experts ssy the days ago "was quite detailed and would have," said the official. 
powerful allied bombs might have explicit" about the location and The IAEAis drawing up a plan for 
cracked the casings and the only condition of the fuel, he said. inspecting the Iraqi sites and 
thing preventing radiation emis· But Iraq ·wasn't particularly removing the enriched uranium. 
sions may be the tons of concrete receptive" to another IAEA request The director of the ageney, Hans 
rubble covering them. for information about its suspected Blix, visited Washington last week 

One small consolation, said a U.S. nuclear research facilities at to discuss the many problems 
official, is that the amount of Tuwaitha and other sites, the involved in the operation. 
enriched uranium is small- about official said. He complained that the ageney 
48 pounds - and most of it is only InteUigence estimates say Iraq had was short of funds because the 
slightly irradiated. laboratories for extracting pluto- United States, which accounts for 

Under the terms of the U.N. nium from uranium and for deve· 25 percent of the IAEA budget, 
cease-fU'e resolution that ended the loping a process of enriching ura· pays its contribution in the fall due 
gulf war, Iraq must come clean nium through a chain of gas centri· to limitations of the congressional 
about its stocks of nuclear, chemi· fuges it was seeking to buy abroad. appropriations process. 

"1be Cleveland Quartet is second to 
none . .. string quartet playing doesn't 
come better than this. " . Boston Globe 

Cleveland 
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Celebrating the recent 
appointment of ftrst violinist 
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Non-nuclear part of Maine 
plant sustains fire damage 
By Jerry Harkny 
The Associated Press 

WISCASSET, Maine - Fire 
severely damaged the non·nuclear 
part of the Maine Yankee nuclear 
power plant, officials said Tuesday. 
They said the reactor shut down 
normally, no radiation was 
relea&ed and nobody was injured. 

U.S. Rep. Thomas Andrews 
accused Maine Yankee officials of 
withholding details about the fire's 
severity when it began Monday 
night. Plant officials de.nied trying 
to downplay it. 

"The public has a right to know 
exactly what occurred," said 
Andrews, a Maine Democrat. 
"They should be given all the 
details surrounding the accident 
and the ensuing investigation as 
quickly as possible." 

On Monday night, Maine Yankee 
officials confirmed a fire had bro
ken out, but gave no indication of 
its severity and said they could 
provide no details until Tuesday. 
Late Tuesday morning, the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
revealed the first description of the 
fire and details of the damage. 

The company said later Tuesday 
that the plant's main generator 
may have sustained "serious dam
age" during the fire, but that it 
could be several days before the 
extent was known. 

Maine Yankee President Charles 
Frizzle said the fire was "probably 
the most serious event" at the 
plant in its 19 years. He stressed 
no one was injured and the blaze 
posed no danger to the public. 

The fire began 6:32 p.m. Monday 
and was classified as an "unusual 
event," the lowest of four ratings 
the NRC gives to nuclear plant 
incidents. 

NRC spokeswoman Diane Screnci 

"The public has a 
right to know 
exactly what 
occurred. " 

Thom •• Andrew. 
u.s. Repretentatlve 

said that authorities on the scene 
reported "a loud boom" preceded 
the hydrogen fire, but she said 
investigators were unsure whether 
an explosion occurred. 

The NRC's initial report of the 
incident said "reports were 
received of an explosion in the 
main transformer and of multiple 
hydrogen fires in the turbine hall." 

Charles Marschall, the NRC's 
senior resident inspector at the 
plant, said the fire was fueled by 
hydrogen and damaged the plant's 
main transformer, electrical con· 
ductors and wires leading from the 
generator to the transformer. 

The transformer feeds electricity 
produced by the plant to the trans
mission system outside the plant, 
the company said. 

At a news conference Tuesday 
afternoon, Frizzle said the fire 
could have happened at any power 
plant - nuclear or non-nuclear, 
such as a coal- or oil-fired plant. 

"I don't want to downgrade the 
seriousness of the event, but it's 
not a nuclear event," he said. 
"From my perspective, this should 
not reflect negatively on the use of 
nuclear power. It has nothing to do 
with nuclear power." 

If the generator is not damaged, 
the plant will be shut down for 
several weeks while officials 
replace the transformer. If the 
generator is inoperable, the plant 
may be down for several months 

Kansas bomber base repairs 
to cost several million dollars 
The Associated Press 

OFFUTT AIR FORCE BASE, Neb. 
- The Strategic Air Command 
said tornado damage at a bomber 
base in Kansas probably will top 
several million dollars and full 
repairs will require a special 
appropriation by Congress. 

The command said Monday it will 
use $1.2 million in emergency 
funds for cleanup and initial 
repairs of damage from Friday 
evening's tornado at McConnell Air 
Force Ba&e outside Wichita. 

The tornado destroyed the base's 
15-bed hospital, gymnasium, recre
ation center and 100 housing units. 
An elementary school on ba&e had 
heavy damage and dozens more 
houses were damaged. 

No one was killed. Sixteen people 
suffered minor injuries. 

SAC said none of the SAC B·1B 
bombers stationed at McConnell 
were damaged, although the tor
nado passed within 1,000 feet. Also 
spared were F·16 fighters of the 

"We're still going 
to determine the 
cost." 

Col. Philip Stowell 
SAC otftcl.1 

Kansas Air National Guard. 
"We're still going to determine the 

cost,~ said Col. Philip Stowell, an 
assistant deputy chief of staff for 
engineering and services at SAC's 
Offutt Air Force Base headquarters 
outside Omaha. "We'll work the 
funding back through Congress 
because of the funding levels 
involved." 

The McConnell tornado was the 
same one that touched down a few 
minutes later in Andover, Kan., 
killing residents of a mobile home 
park. 

Stowell said it passed within 200 
yards ofba&e dormitories that were 
occupied at the time. 

Troops help battle floods 
in stormy southern states 
By Kevin McGill 
The Associated Press 

GRAND ISLE, La. - National 
Guard troops helped battle the 
stormy Gulf of Mexico as it eroded 
this coastal island Tuesday, piling 
sandbags on strained levees and 
evacuating families elsewhere 
across rain·soaked Louisiana. 

Thousands of homes had been 
flooded in the northern part of the 
state. 

In neighboring Mississippi, the 
Army Corps of Engineers esti
mated a total of 1.7 million acres, 
mostly agricultural land, will have 
been flooded in central and north
ern parts of the state by the time 
all streams in the area crest. 

"We are looking at a lake level 
that is higher than it's ever been 
before, about a foot higher than it 
was when the previous record was 
set back in 1973," said Hal Moore, 
Corps resource manager at the 
47·year-old Arkabutla Lake Reser
'fOir in extreme northwest Miaais· 
sippi. 

Almost 10 inches of rain fell on 
lOme areas of Louisiana on Mon
day and Tuesday, with up to 20 in 
places since Friday. Rainfall since 
the first of the year is more than 
double the average across Loui· 
siana - 46.18' inches at New 
Orleans, for instance. 

The sky cleared across Louisiana 
On Tuesday and the 8low·moving 
front that dumped the rain late 
l.st week began to clear out. 
However, another front is espected 
to hit Louisiana by Friday, possibly 
bringing more rain, the National 
Weather Service Baid. 

Storm-driven wind sent tides 3 
feet above normal againlt the 
beaches of Grand Ille, the only 
Inhabited barrier island off Loui· 
liana's coaat. 

National Guard troops piled undo 
hap along the disappearing shore
line Tueaday, tryinf to bep a 

restaurant and a grocery store 
from toppling into the gulf and 
hoping to shore up the pilings 
supporting summer homes already 
sitting off shore. 

"It's nip-and-tuck," said Mayor 
Andy Valence. "The gulf is about 
15 feet from the shoulder of High
way 1." The highway is the only 
link between the mainland and 
Grand Isle, which has a population 
of 2,100. 

An $8.5 million project to restore 
part of the island's beaches and 
provide protection against the 
waves has just about been era&ed, 
Valence said. 

"In the last five months, we've lost 
all 200 feet of the beach and half of 
the sand levee behind it," he said. 
The project was due for completion 
in June. 

In northern Louisiana, storms 
have killed one person, flooded 
homes and closed roads and 
schools since Friday. 

The Ouachita River was headed 
toward a crest of 49.5 feet at 
Monroe, almost 10 feet above flood 
stage. Bayou DeSiard threatened 
to break ita levees and epill into 
the swank residential area near 
Northeast Louisiana University. 
Volunteers and National Guards
men heaped sandbags atop that 
levee. 

Union Parish Sheriff Bob Buckley 
said about 1,600 homes flooded in 
his parish, and many people were 
eva~ated . 

He laid about 9 feet of water was 
flowing over the Lake D'Arbonne 
spillway east of Farmerville, and 
the lake was still rising. Pumps 
wouldn't help. "We don't have a 
place to pump it," he said. 

More than 2,600 bomes had to be 
evacuated between Sund.y and 
early Tuesday acrosl northern 
Louisiana, and that follOWI ltorma 
of April 12-14 that fon:ed evacua· 
tion of 40 businllslel and 900 
ItormI in 8hnveport alone. 

IJ 
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"p 
while a new generator is installed, 
Frizzle said. 

Officials were investigating the 
source of the fire, which occurred 
100 to 200 feet from the contain
ment building that encases the 
plant's nuclear reactor within a 
4V2-foot wall of concrete reinforced 
with steel. 

The plant was operating normally 
when the main transformer failed, 
and the reactor shut down auto
matically, officials said. 

Frizzle said the fire probably 
began with a fault, or short, in the 
transformer or sparks in the gener
ator that could have ignited hydro
gen, which is used as a coolant for 
the generator. 

"Both scenarios are equally 
likely," he said. 

The fire was fueled by leaks in 
hydrogen lines running under the 
generator, officials said. 

Plant firefighters initially pumped 
carbon dioxide into the building to 
try to extinguish the blaze, but 
later elected to let the hydrogen 
fire bum itself out, which it did at 
10:03 p.m., officials said. 

The NRC's Screnci said no radia
tion was relea&ed during the inci
dent, adding, "On the non-nuclear 
side, the damage was severe 
because of the (apparent) explo
sion." 
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BURGER 
BASKET 
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TRAINING TABLE 
• Hot Roast Beef 
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If you thought that finding a color Macintoshe syscem you 
could afford was just a dream, then the new, affordable 
Macintosh LC is a dream come true. 

The Macintosh LC is rich in color. Unlike many computers 
chac can display only 16 colors at once, the Macintosh LC 
expands your palecte to 256 colors. It also comes with a 
microphone and new sound.input technology that lets you 
personalize your work by adding voice or other sounds. 

Like every Macintosh computer, the LC is easy to set up 
and easy to master. And it runs thousands of available 
applications that all work in the same, consistem way·so once 
you've leamed one program, you're wdl on your way to 
learning them all. The Macintosh LC even leIS you share 
information with someone who uses a different type of 
computer.thanks to the versatile Applca SuperDriven;' which 
can read from and write co Macintosh, MS.DOS, OS/2, and 

ALL YOU 
PIZZA ON 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 
5-8 pm 

$2.99 
You 
asked 
for it 
you 
gotil 

ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA 
EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT roR $2$ 

KIDS 4-10 S1.99/11·Adlllt $2.99 
With Salad Bar $1.99 Extra 

207 E. Washington onl)~ 

D vpoI\ I Sllllfulyl ".a~ .. " 
Q!11lllP1o:! 

o~M Y+4!1)"LlSJ 
2 

0- :L t-j+ 8Y(I_I,O)H2 
j- I 

o -Y(1.0)-.Y(O.O)H1y 

Apple II floppy disla 
Take a look at the Macintosh LC and sec what it ~~ you. 

Then pinch yoursdf. 
It's becter than a dream·it' :l Macinto h. 
LCwith 2M/RAM, 40M haJd drive, keyboard ...... $lSS4 
Apple 12" RGB color monitor .... .. ........ .......... $ 388 

Vllit the Penonal Computing Suppon Center, 
Room 229, Lindquist Center for I dtmonltratiOil 

or c:all335-5454 for more infonnau'on. 

Thi. oAtr is avai.1able to U oft departmcnlS 
at MlI u srudtnll, Cacubyand staff. 

Sandberg out ateellng In Cuba' 
I 10.3 win over HOUlton. 

·Cubs find 
stroke vs. 

) 

;Houston 
I 

The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Hector Villenueva 
I drove in a career·high four runs 
) with a three-run homer, a double 

and a single Tuesday night as Mike 
I Bielecki and the Chicago Cubs beat 
I the Houston Astros 10-3. 

Villenueva's first home run of the 
season capped a four-run third 
inning. He came off the disabled 
list three days ago after sustaining 
a fracture in his left hand. 

I Bielecki (4-1)wonhis third start of 
the season and allowed six hits in 
the six innings. His other two 
decisions came in relief. 

With two outs in the third, Mark 
1 Grsce walked and scored on a 

double by George BeU. Andre Daw
son was walked intentionally 

' before Villanueva, who went into 
l the game with a .111 average, 

homered into the lef\.fleld bleach· 
I era off Mark Portugal (2-1). 
• Gary Scott led off the eighth with 

his first major league homer and 
, the Cubs added another run on 
• Doug Dascenzo's grounder. 

Reds 4, Piratel 3 
I CINCINNATI - Hal Morris and 
I Mariano Duncan homered off 

struggling CyYoung Award winner 
I Doug Drabek and Cincinnati beat 

Pittsburgh 4-3 Tuesday night in 
~ the first meeting of defending 
I National League division champ-

• ions. 

I Major 
Leagues 

The Reds and Pirates are both in 
first place this season. Cincinnati 
won last year's playoff in six 
games. 

Duncan's flrst homer off Drabek 
(1-4) snapped a 3-3 tie in the sixth 
and sent the Pirates to only their 
second loss in 10 games. 

Tom Browning (3-0 allowed four 
'hits, including solo homers by 
Andy Van Slyke and Jose Lind, in 
7% innings. Rob Dibble struck out 
the last four batters for his fifth 
save. 
Philliel 11, Glanta 9 

PHILADELPHIA - John Kruk 
homered, drove in four runs and 
tied Mike Schmidt's team record of 
20 RBIs in April as the Philadel
phia Phillies beat the San Fran
cisco Giants 11·9 Tuesday night for 
their fourth straight victory. 

The Phillies trailed 9-3 before Dale 
Murphy and Ricky Jordan hit 
consecutive home runs off Bud 
Black in the fifth inning. Charlie 
Hayes' two-run homer capped a 
aix-run rally in the sixth. 

Joe Boever (1-1) pitched 1% score
le88 innings. Mitch Williams 

• worked the ninth for his fifth save. 
• In the sixth, pinch hitter John 

Morris and Lenny Dykstra walked, 
I and Francisco Oliveras replaced 
• Black. One out later, Kruk hit his 

fourth home run of the year and 
I Murphy singled, bringing on 
• reliever Jeff Brantley (0-1). 

8M Sox 7, Twfna I 
I MINNEAPOLIS - Carlos Quin
_ tans hit his first home run since 

last Jul 0, a two-out, three-run 
I shot in ut tlighth inning Tuesday 
I night, lU~ the &aton Red Sox to 1 

a 7-5 victory over Minnesota and 
, .napping the Twins' five-game win- , 
, Ding streak. 

Delpite allowing Dan Gladden'. 
'seventh-inning go-ahead double, 
I Jeff Gray (1·1) won in relief of Matt 
• Young, who il ,till looking for hia 
~ first victory after coming to &aton 

as a free agent. Ex·Twin Jeff 
I Reardon pitched the final 1lh 
I inninge for his eighth lave. 

Steve Bedrosian (2-1) lost for the 
The be 1..~ first tUne since arriving in Minne-

poMf 10 your \/Qt.'" I IOta in an offseason trade with San 
• 11180 AfIIIII Co!rcMtr. he. ~. lhI AfIIIII lOgO. I/\d MlCIriIoIh III ,. .. " ..... oI.t11P1t ~.Ino. .~ _ 'Tho....- It be,..,. boot" .. - fI_~. ilia. Franci.~. 

M9·00I11 a 1tO~ tladtmIrI\ 01 MiCfOIIoII 00rp0I_1on 08/a It .,......... ,,... ell I~ ...... M_ CoipoIIIIlon. """ 
L-~ _____ ":;:':':':':':::;::::::';:'::~~~~;;;';;;;';';';'':;';';';'"''';''''''';''';'''--'''''---~-''''''' See ..... LMpI, Page 2B 
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Slndberg out "'allng In Cub.' 
I 10-3 win over Houaton. 

:Cubs find 
tstroke vs. 
'Houston 
~ 

The Associated Press 

! CHICAGO - Hector Villenueva 
drove in a career-high four runs 

I with a three-run homer. a double 
and a single Tuesday night as Mike 

I Bielecki and the Chicago Cubs beat 
I the HOU8ton Astros 10-3. 
, Villenueva's first home run of the 
( season capped a four-run third 
, inning. He came off the disabled 

list three days ago after sustaining 
a fracture in his left hand. 

Bielecki (4-1) won his third start of 
the season and allowed six hits in 
the six innings. His other two 
decisions came in relief. 

With two outs in the third. Mark 
• Grace walked and scored on a 

double by George Bell. Andre Daw
son was walked intentionally 
before Villanueva. who went into 

I the game with a .111 average. 
homered into the left.field bleach

I ere off Mark Portugal (2-1). 
I Gary Scott led off the eighth with 

his first me,jor league homer and 
I the Cubs added another run on 
I Doug Dascenzo's grounder. 

Reels 4, Pirates S 
I CINCINNATI - Hal Morris and 
I Mariano Duncan homered off 

struggling Cy Young Award winner 
I Doug Drabek and Cincinnati beat 

Pittsburgh 4-3 Tuesday night in 
I the first meeting of defending 
I National League division champ-

ions. \ 
I ________ ~-------------

: Major 
'Leagues 
I The Reds and Pirates are both in 

first place thi 8 season. Cincinnati 
• won last year's playoff in six 

games. 
• Duncan's first homer off Drabek 

(1-4) snapped a 3-3 tie in the sixth 
and sent the Pirates to only their 
second loss in 10 games. 

Tom Browning (3-1) allowed four 
hits, including solo homers by 
Andy Van Slyke and Jose Lind, in 
7% innings. Rob Dibble struck out 
the last four batters for his fifth 
save. 
Pbillies 11, Gianta t 

PHILADELPHIA - John Kruk 
homered, drove in four runs and 
tied Mike Schmidt's team record of 
20 RBIs in April as the Philadel
phia Phillies beat the San Fran
cisco Giants 11-9 Tuesday night for 
their fourth straight victory. 

The Phillies trailed 9-3 before Dale 
Murphy and Ricky Jordan hit 
consecutive home runs off Bud 
Black in the fifth inning. Charlie 
Hayes' two-run homer capped a 
six-run rally in the sixth. 

Joe Boeved1-1) pitched 10/3 score
less innings. Mitch Williams 

• worked the ninth for his rJfth save. 
l In the sixth. pinch hitter John 

Morris and Lenny Dykstra walked, 
'and FrancistO Oliveras replaced 
• Black. One out later, Kruk hit his 

fourth home run of the year and 
• Murphy Singled, bringing on 
I reliever Jeff Brantley (0-1). 

Red So. 7, TwiDlI 
I MINNEAPOLIS - Carlos Quin-
• tana hit hi. lint home run since 

last Jul 0, a two-out, three-run 
I shot in iut~ighth inning Tuesday 
I night, Ut'C; the Boston Red Sox to 

a 7-5 victory over Minnesota and 
• snapping the Twins' five-game win
, ning streak. 

Despite allowing Dan Gladden'e 
• seventh-Inning go-ahead double, 
,Jeff Gray (I-I) won in relief of Matt 

Young, who is still looking for his 
first victory after coming to Boston 

• as a Cree agent. Ex-Twin Jeff 
I Reardon pitched the final 1 V. 
I inninge for his eighth save. 

Steve Bedrosian (2-1) l08t for the 
first time since arriving in Minne

~ IOta in an offseason trade with San 
FrancistO. 
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Hawks reach national status at Drake 
By Jim Viner 
The Daily Iowan 

Let's say you're the head coach of women's 
track and field at a me,ior university in 1991. 
You want to set some goals for your athletes. 
What would they be? 

Well, you'd probably want your athletes to 
improve their performances throughout the 
season. Maybe even to the point of setting a 
school record. 

And if they accomplished that, how about 
placing highly in the conference meet? That's a 
lofty goal. 

Let's set the sights even higher. The NCAAs. 
Qualifying for the national championships. An 

Women's Track 
opportunity to be recognized as one of the top 
collegiate athletes in the nation. What could be 
more exciting than that? 

How about the TAClMobil Senior Women's 
Track and Field Championships? Your athletes 
would compete against the best competition 
the in the entire country, athletes who are at 
the world -class level. 

As we're setting goals, let's go all the way. 
Let'll have our athletes set their sights on the 
mOlt prestigious competition of ~ll : the 

Olympic Gamell. To have an athlete qualify fOT 
the Olympic trials, with an oppportuntiy to 
represent our country in the greatest athletic 
competition ever, would certainly be a worthy 
mark to shoot for. 

These goals aren't dreams to the Univel1lity of 
Iowa women'. track and field team in 1991, 
they're reality. The Hawkeyes have three 
athletes whose perfOmaDceS admit them to 
these varioU8 levels of competition. 

Sophomore Lisa Van Steenwyk of Inwood, 
Iowa, has set a new school record thiJ season 
and provisionally qualified for the NCAAa in 
two events. 

Van Steenwyk's throws in the shot put and 
see T ..... P9 2B BeveIty,.,... 

Chicago slam 
dunks Knicks 
Lake rs , 76ers complete sweeps 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK-Chicago completed 
a 3-0 playoff sweep of the New 
York Knicks sa Michael Jordan 
stOred 14 of his 33 points during a 
29-11 second-half apurt that car
ried the Bulls to a 103-94 victory 
Tuesday night. 

The Bulls, with their 10th consecu· 
tive win over the Knicks and 
seventh straight this lealon, 
advanced to the second roun.d of 
the Eastern Conference plsyoff, 
against the Philadelphia 76era, 
who 8wept the Milwaukee Bucks. 
Wiu Perdue made it eallY for the 
Bulls near the end, stOring 14 of 
his 16 in the last 13 minutea. 

The Bulls extended the margin to 
86-71 with 10:04 left in the game 
on a jumper and free throw by 
Jordan, who relied on jump shots 
rather than his characteristic 
swooping moves to th.e basket. 

Jordan had nine baskets on jum
pera, four on IIIYUPs and one dunk, 
while teammate Scottie Pippen 
took over the flamboyant role with 
five layups and live dunks to 
account for all but one of his 21 
points. Kiki Vandeweghe an.d Pat
rick Ewing stOred 20 points each 
for the Knicks. 
7&,. 121, Buclu 100 

PHILADELPHIA - Charles 
Barkley, leaping off a left knee 
encased in a brace, had 30 points 
and 12 rebounds as the Philadel
phia bliat Milwaukee to sweep 
their first-round playoff series. 

In addition to Barkley, who haa 
worn a brace since returning from 
a sprain, Hersey Hawkins stOred 
26 points, Armon Gilliam 18 and 
Ron Anderson 16 in the 76ers fU'8t 
sweep of a playoff series since 
facing Milwaukee in 1985. 

Philadelphia fell behind by seven 
points early in the first period but 
surged ahead with a 16-4 rally and 
never trailed thereafter. 

Pi.toD.lI08, Hawbtl 
ATLANTA - Joe Duman and 

Isiah Thomas eparked Detroit'll 
comeback from a 17-point second
quarter deficit, leading the Pistons 
to a 2-1 advantage over the Atlanta 
Ha .... ks. 

The Hawks led 46-29 on a pair of 
free throws by Domiruque Wilkine 
- his firet poinu of the game -
with 5:30 left in the first half 
before th Pistona began chipping 
away. starting with a 3-point 
hasket by Mark Aguirre. 

Duman, who acored 30 points, had 
11 and Thomas added eight in the 
comeback that laW th Pistona 
take th lead for good at 66-64 on 
Dumare' s econd conl ecutive 
3-pointer with 3:40 left in th third 
quarteT. 

Thomsa finished with 19 points 
and 13 ueista and Vinnie JohnllOn 
stOred 13 of hit 17 points in th 
second quarter. Kevin Willia led 
the Hawks with 24 points whil 
Wilkins, hounded by Denni. Rod
man throughout. the game, had 18. 
Lake,. &4, Rocketa 90 

HOUSTON - Byron Scott hit a 
jumper with 16.9 seconds to play 
and Magic Johnson had 24 of W. 
38 points in the second half. lead
ing the Los Angeles Lakers to a 
94·90 victory Tuesday night and a 
sweep of the Houston Rockets. 

The Rockets called a timeout after 
Scott's 18-footer from the baseline 
and ml88ed a chance when they 
could not get the ball inbounded 
and it went over to the LUel1l. 
Hakeem OIaj uwon missed a 
3-point attempt with 8.6 seconds to 
go. 

Ole,juwon had 21 points and 17 
rebounds, and Otis Thorpe added 
21 points, including 17 in the first 
half. James Worthy scored 22 
points for the LUel1l, who won the 
first two games at home. 

Scottie Pippen .'ama over Patrick EwI~ for two of 
hla 21 point. and one hla live dunka .a the Bull. 

Associated Press 

awept the Knlcka with 103-94 victory Tueaday In 
New Vorit·. MadllOn Square Garden. 

Alvin Robertson led Milwaukee 
with 26 points and Frank Brick
owski added 23. 

The Lakers outscored the Rockets 
16-8 to start the third quarter and 
held a 55·54 lead with 6:51 to go in 
the period following a three-point 
play by Johnson. 

Softball still looking for elusive 44th victory 
By Brian Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

western center fielder Shannon Walsh had 
to be taken to the hospital after an outfield 
collision. 

Iowa softball catcher Diane Pohl doesn't 
like the word ·81ump,~ but even she will 
admit that that's what the Hawkeyes are in 
right now. 

The game will be completed at 2 p.m. today 
and will be followed by the regularly
scheduled doubleheader between the two 
teams. 

The sixth-ranked Hawkeyes lost for the 
third time in five games when Northwest
ern beat them, 4-1 in 10 innings, in the first 
game of a doubleheader Tuesday at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Iowa, one of the Big Ten co-Ieaders jU8t one 
week ago, fell 21h games behind Minnesota 
in the league race. The Hawkeyes are 43-9 
overall and 12-5 in league play. 

"I think it's a combination of playing scared 
and presaing too hard," Pohl said of the 
recent skid. "When things are going bad, 

The second game of the twinbill was 
suspended in the third inning when North-

Weilbrenner plays 
the unlikely hero 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa pitcher Dave Weilbrenner 
never thought he would score a 
run, much less a winning run. But 
it was Weilbrenner that crossed 
the plate Tuesday to give the 
Hawkeyes a 7-6 win - and a 
doubleheader sweep - over Iowa 
State. 

With two out in the bottom of the 
seventh and the acore 6-6. Weil
brenner was put in at second to 
pinch run for Kevin Minchk. John 
Pratt then hit a sharp single to 
right field to score the Hawkeye 
pitcher. 

pitch that looked good. I got 
lucky." 

*It was kind of shocking,~ Weil
brenner aaid. ·When Coach 
(Duane Banks) told me to warm 
up, 1 thought I might be pitching. 
But he told me to make sure my 
lege were stretched out because 1 
was running. I thought he was 
going to put one of the position 
plsyel1l like Mike Bradley or Tom 
Anderson in, but then I decided he 
was looking for raw speed and put 
me in." 

Iowa, whicl! won the first game 
18-1, scored five rUns off three hits 
in the last inning to overcome a 6-2 
deficit and give sophomore Chris 
Schubbe his first-ever collep win 
in relief of Greg Stephen •. 

you presa harder and harder. That's why center field gap, went to third base on a 
they call them slumps.~ wild pitch and scored the tying run on Dena 

~It's been a mystery to me why we've Petersen's sacrifice fly. 
played in this fashion, ~ Iowa coach Gayle Two outs later, Mi88i Gyde's single to short 
Blevins said. "I've been severely disap- center finished Mcfarland, who struck out 
pointed to have a team that's having an nine and allowed four hits in 5% innings. 
outstanding season put in such a poor Karen Jackson relieved and retired Anne 
performance coming down to the wire. ~ Carpenter on a ground out to end the 

The Hawkeyes led the opener 1-0 on Kim inning. 
Davis' third-inning infield single before After that, neither team put together much 
Northweatern tied it against Hawkeye star- of a threat until the international tie-
ter Terri McFarland in the sixth inning. breaker came into effect in the 10th inning. 

Kate Shilstone, the Wildcats' ninth-place The international tiebreaker gives each 
batter, lined a lead-off double to the left.. See 8oftbIII, Page 28 

"I didn't feel any pre88ure,~ Pratt 
said. "The game was already tied 
up, 80 it was (Iowa State pitcher 
Mike Maurer) who was under 
pre88ure. I knew he was corning 
fastball, 80 I swung at the r1T8t 

The Hawkeyes (28-22-1) will travel 
to Cap T1mm Field in Ames today 
for a nine-inning game beginning 

a.. ......... Plge2B 
Iowa', Cory Laflen reache, for the baH aa Iowa 
a .... " Rod PotrItz I, late at aacond dUring the 

The Dally IowanIAl.f1 
HIIwke, .. ' doubleheader ,weep Tueaday at Iowa 
FJeld. Ma. Johnson I, bacldng up the pia,. 
.IC 
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Iowa Baseball 
lOW ......................................... 1Ga ooa 0-1 2 2 
IOW . ................... ................... OI4 111 .... 11 11 1 

Mupo,old. Horri. (4) .nd Mahoney; Noh ... nd 
KII_. W_.hu. 3-1 . L-l(uporokl. 3-2. HRI
Backlund. KIII_. Mor~ • • Mlnchk. P,.tI. Huglln. 

I ......................................... 121 110 _ 10 S 
1 .............. _ ....................... Gal 010 5-7. 1 

Rueoa. M.urer (7) .nd Gonz.lez; Stephen • • 
Schubbo (5) .nd Morlln. W- Schubbo. H). 
L-Mlllrer. c)'2. HRo-(;omolin. 

Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
EoolDhloloft W L Pot. 01 
Bo.ton ............................... 11 7 .811 -
Toronto ............................... 12 9 .571 ~ 
Mllwouk .. .......................... 10 • .528 1 ~ 
Detro~ ................................ • • .500 2 
Cleveland .................. ....... 7 • .438 3 
_Vor1c ........................... 6 10 .375 4 
BoIUmoro........................... 6 12 .333 5 
W.ollIMoio. W L Pot. QI 
Chicago ............................. 11 6 .&t7 
O.klend ............................. 12 7 .832 -

Text • ...... ,........................... .. 
Suttle ............................... 10 

• .500 2~ 
11 .478 3 

C.lllornla........................... 8 10 .474 3 
Mln_ .......................... 8 11 .450 3'A> 
K.n ... Clty ......................... 8 10 .444 3~ -,'.-. So.tlie 10. BoItimoro 1 

Det,olt 3. KaMM City 1 
Only goma. ochoduled 

T ..... '·.-. 
Lolt Gam .. Not Inoludod 
Sooltle 8. Baltlmo<o 3 
Mllwaukll 8. Chicago 2 
Bo.ton 7. MlnnotOla 5 
Texaa 8, TDronto 5 
Detroit 01 Kon ... City. (n) 
Now Yor1c 01 Oaklond. (n) 
Cleveland .1 COlllomlo. (n) 

T_,·.O_ 
Chicago (Hibberd 2-0) 01 Mllwouk .. (Knudoon 

1.1). 1:35 p.m. 
_ Yor1c (Lo.ry 2-0) .t Olkland (Moore 3-0). 

2:15 p.m. 
Soo"1e (R.Johnoon 2·2) II Boltlmoro (_ 

1-3). 8 :35 p.m. 
Detr~ (Gullickaon 2.0) .t KIn... City (Bod

dicker 2·2). 7:35 p.m. 
BoOlon (O.Horrio 1·2) .t Mln_ (Enckoon 

2·2). 7:35 p.m. 
Toronlo (Key 4-0) .t T .... (Ry .. 2·2). 7 :35 p.m. 
C_lond (Condlo"1 2·1) II COIHoml. (Fin., 

4-0). 9:35 p.m. 

NATIONAL Ll!AQUI! 
Eo.UII"oIoII W L 1'01. 01 
PI_rgh ......... _.............. 13 7 .860 
51. louie.............................. 13 8 .81' ~ 
_York ............................ 11 8 .578 1 ~ 
ChQgo ..................... ,........ 10 11 .478 3'A> 
Ph"_phl' ....................... • 12 .421 4 'Ao 
Mont,..I............................ 7 t 3 .350 8 
WMlDlvloIoII W L Pel. QI 
Clnclnnotl .......................... 11 8 .51$-
San Diego ........................... 11 9 .550 I'> 
Loo~ .......................... 10 10 .500 11'> 
Allonla ................................ 8 10 .444 21'> 
Houlton ............................. 8 11 .421 3 
San Froncloco .................... 8 12 .400 31'0 _,'0_. 

Phil_phi. 7. San Diego 2 
51. Loul. 4. Allant. 3. 11 Inning. On" go",. _uled 

T ..... '·.ca_ 
late Gomo "'t Includod 
Clnclnn.1I 4. Plltoburgh 3 
Mont,..1 1. Loo Angoleo 0 
Phil_phi. 11. Bon Fr.ncloco • 
Chicago 10. Hou.lon 3 
51. louis 5. AIIonto 3 
Bon Diego 01 _ Vor1c. (n) TOd."._ 
AUanl. (Avery 2-1) It 51. Louis (B.Smlth 3-0). 

12:35 p.m. 
Houlton (DooI1 .... c)'2) .t Chicago (O.Maddu. 

2-1). 1:20 p.m. 
Plttaburgh (Pliacioo 1-0) .t Clnclnn.1I (RII<> 

1·1).8:35 p.m. 

Loa Angoleo (llelcher 3-1) ot Mont,... (NobI\oIz 
C).3). 8 ;35 p .m. 

Bon Fronclaco (loCo .. H) .t Phi_phi. 
(DeJetu. c)'1). 8:35 p.m. • 

Bon Olago (Hurol 2-0) ot _ Vor1c (Viol. 3-0). 
8:40p.m. 

Transactions 
I'OOTIALL N __ lLo_ 

CLEVELAND BROWNs-Slgnod GOO'," 
HemIngWl)'. Archie Hlrring. Tarry Strong .nd 
Fr.d Word , running bllcka; Nathaniel Botton, 
wldo lloolvo,; Tlrrlll Chotmln. oH ...... tacklo; 
Ben MIt .... II. oHonllve gu.rd ; T.r","oo Bondoro. 
dOten.lve and; Thoron EIII .. Dw.yne Fon_tlo 
ond Dougl .. MOOII. llnoboc:koro; .nd Ch.nle 
on_. dOlonoIve beck. W.1ved Rolph Stophono. 
punter. 

IoIIAMI DOlPHIN8-Slgned TIm Brown. Rick 
F ...... Scott Miller. T.J . DImon, Moll Rulliend. 
ond Art W.lker. dOIenlive Nnemen; Pot Ouffy. 
JOlOn ..... uP. Jomoo Porrioh. Mlko Povelac. end 
Portlquo Wilburn. oH_ llnomen; Thom. 
Belkcom. Eddie B,own. and AI Higga. dOfonolve 
back.; CIiHord CMmp. Joo Johnson. Dwayne 
PoIhom. and Mork SondOr. llnobockoro; 5101 .. 
Scolton .• nd Eric Jonklno. nlnnlng blckl; GordJ 
Wood. tight end ; and Doug _roon. qu.rter· 
blck. 

Softball ____________ Con_tinu_ed'rom--'-page~1B 
team a runner on second base to 
start the inning, and the Wildcats 
opened the 10th with Walsh as 
their baserunner. 

A lead-off single by Erin McKen
ney put runners on first and third, 
and Jackson then walked Shilstone 
to load the bases. 

That brought up Peterson, who hit 
another sacrifice fly to put North
western in front. Walsh beat 
center fielder Amy Johnson's throw 
home on the play and shook the 
ball loose from Pohl, which allowed 
McKenney to score. 

The Wildcats added an insurance 
run on Gyde's line single to center 
later in the inning. 

The Hawkeyes were unable to 
rally in the hoHnm of the inning. 

Pohl started the inning at second 
base but was stranded after two fly 
outs and a ground out. 

On the mound, Jackson took her 
third los8 of the season and second 
straight in relief. The freshman 
from Roseville, Calif., is 22-3 over· 
all. 

"I think they were just as sur
prised as we were that they won 
the game," Jackson said. "When 
you let a team, especially a team 
that's weaker than you, stay in the 
game for seven or eight innings, 
they get pumped up. And you get 
down because you know you 
shouldn't even be in a game like 
that. 

"Usually the better team loses a 

game like that because you get 
depressed and down. You realize 
you shouldn't go 10 innings with 
them." 

Pohl broke a third·inning scoreless 
tie in the second game when she 
hit a one-out liner to the left-center 
field gap. 

Walsh and and Gyde collided while 
trying to make diving catches on 
the play, and the ball rolled to the 
fence for a two-run, in-the-park 
homer. 

Both outfielders were stunned by 
the collision and lay motionless for 
several minutes. The game was 
delayed for about 20 minutes as 
trainers and paramedics examined 
the players. 

Walsh, who suffered lacerations on 
her face, was taken by ambulance 
to University Hospitals where she 
was listed in good condition Tues
day night. Gyde was dazed by the 
collision but wasn't seriously 
injured. 

The coaches, officials and admini
strators conferred on the field after 
the incident and decided to post
pone the game. 

"(The suspension) was based on 
the emotional state of the teams," 
Blevins said. "I would be hard
pressed not to be compassionate 
and understanding in a situation 
like that. In all likelihood, the 
game couldn't have been completed 
anyway (because of darkness)." 

Major Leagues __ --'--______ Con_tinued_'rom_pagB_1B 

1/2 PRICE 
PIZZA 

4-9 PM (BXcept taM out) 

Pint. of Ba •• , Qulnne •• 
or Black & Tan Spm·Close 

Herb! Herb! Herb! 

If. Herb Ritts, photog extraordi
that we're starting with 
(Then we1J go on to real 

~.) L!!!OU pick up a magazine with a 
~eb on its cover these days, 
cPtancetl are the photo is by Herb 

r--==:::::----------;:::::===========;, 1!itts. The MTV generation is prob
.I-"Iy more familiar with his videos 

$2.0 
PITCHERS 
50¢DRAW 

for Jane~ckson ("Love Will 
~ever ~ithout You") and 
:tiJdonna ("Cherish"). This "little, 
r#! guy" - as Cindy Crawford 
',,"ed him - has, according to 
J/tJIling Srone, redefined glamor 
.plxltogrsphy during the last 
-'ade. 

Fine, you say, but wlu!re's 
trivia? Well, a quick look at 

BUD, BUD LIGHT, BUD \lOry of Ritts' breakthrough 5UUU.U~! 
DRY, MILLER LITE ,pffice. 

L _____ -=.:..:...::..::.:::..:: ___ ===========~ r. A~ one time, Herb was a sales 
~r his parents' furniture CODIlPSIIlJ'i 
In California. In his spare time 

~r~ eI>rL\ eI>r~ eI>rL\ eI>r~ eI>r~ eI>rL\ cI>rL\ <I»rr> :~:i~::e:~;Stofri:ds, one 
~ Gere. It happened that Herb e The Men of Phi Gamma Delta would like to e 'Riehard were driving through 
~ la . ~ ~eeert one day (circa 1979) 
~ congratu te_ ':" they ran out of gas. They decided e & 'to walk to the nearest gas station, 

A vnw' ofth M' F1JI lsi d ~ l8Dd on the way Herb found the ;<I • tvU" lOner e ISS an t> opportunity to shoot a few frames. 
ij Contest, & The result? Sultry shots of Rugged 

~ • Phi Kappa Psi The Men's overall winner ~::aro ~~~~~~g~~y~(:~ 
~ and probably contemplating tb.e 
e T"mB 0 all '111 'Ch' & ~ces of his sun·dried body parts 
~ • 1'V ver nomen S amplon ~ ~fng to a higher auction c1aiJ:n 
~ for the 7th year in a row. . \han that which bought Napo-e e eon's). 

Mariners 6, Orioles S 
BALTIMORE-DaveVallehithis 

second homer in two days and the 
Seattle Mariners scored three 
unearned runs to beat Baltimore 
6-3 Tuesday night, their seventh 
consecutive victory against the 
Orioles. 

of the year and 380th of his career 
for Baltimore, which lost for the 
seventh time in nine games. 
Cardinals 5, Braves 3 

tries. Smith's streak of nine conse
cutive perfect innings ended, how
ever, on Mike Heath's one-out 
single. 

Jim Gantner had four hits as the ~ 
Milwaukee Brewers beat the Chi- e 
cago White Sox 8-2 Tuesday night. 

We would also like to thank: our sponsors: 
Ewers Men's Store & Murphy Sound 

~ In the end, of course, Herb and 
t> 'chard made it to safety - and 
t. bots from the now-famous desert 
~ _ion made it to the pages 
.J Nope. 

ST. LOUIS - Pinch hitter Milt 
Thompson's two-run single 
snapped a seventh-inning tie and 
the St. Louis Cardinals defeated 
the Atlanta Braves 5-3 Tuesday 
night for their second coIlJ!eCutive 
come-from-behind victory. 

Todd Zeile opened the seventh 
with a single off Charlie Leibrandt 
(2-2) and advanced on a sacrifice, 
and pinch hitter Craig Wilson 
singled to left and took second on 
left fielder Deion Sanders' wild 
throw to third. With two outs, 
Thompson singled up the middle. 
Brewers 8, White Sox 2 

Billy Spiers added three hits to the ;c:l 
13-hit Milwaukee attack in support ~ 
of Chris Bosio (3-2). ~ 

'" But there is a final twist: Rumor And everyone else who contributed to the . & (aired on MTV, among other 
Cancer Wellness Center of Iowa City ~ placeB) has it that one of the photos Bosio was in trouble in each of the 

first four innings and gave up a 
bases-loaded sacrifice fly to Matt 
Merullo in the third. Bosio lasted 
five innings, giving up five hits. 

Greg Vaughn hit a bases-loaded 
double off Alex Fernandez (2-2) in 

Erik Hanson (2-1) gave up six hits, 
walked four and hit a batter in 5V" 
innings, but he was effective when 
it counted. Russ Swan pitched the 
final 3% innings to get his second 
save. 

Dwight Evans hit his first homer 

Reliever Cris Carpenter (2-1) 
worked two scoreless innings for 
the victory. Lee Smith pitched the 
ninth for his eighth 88ve in eight 

MILWAUKEE - Dante Bichette 
and Franklin Stubbs homered and 

the bottom of the first to give the 
Brewers a 2-0 lead. 

Baseball __________ Conti_ ·n_uedfrom_pagB_1B 

at 2 p.m. walked to load the bases. series at Nebraska this weekend. 
So Randall opted to leave several 
key players, including his regular 
flrBt, second and third basemen 
and all but four pitchers, in Ames 
Tuesday. 

Morris Singled to score the Hawk
eye center fielder, Minchlt hit a 
one-bagger to advance Morris and 
Backlund knocked them all in with 
a home run. 

Iowa State (27-21 overall) jumped 
out to a 4-0 lead off Stephens in 
Tuesday's nightcap before the 
Hawkeyes appeared on the score
board in the third inning. 

The Hawkeyes scored their first 
run in the bottom of the third when 
Shane Simon was walked, 
advanced to second when Cory 
Larsen was walked and crossed the 
plate when Larsen was forced at 
second and Darrin Pohar over
threw the first baseman for an 
error. 

That led to Bobby Morris' first hit 
of the game, a single that scored 
Larsen and Hughes, followed by a 
double by Kevin Minchk that 
brought Killeen and Morris home 
and tied the game. 

After Brett Backlund struck out, 
Minchk was replaced by Weilbren· 
ner and Pratt hit his game-winning 
single. 

Mauer (0-2) took the loss in one
third of an inning of relief for Matt 
Rue88. 

"It's not like we came with the 'H' 
team," Randall said. "But we had 
two freshman pitchers who haven't 
been in those situations before. 
And Iowa's a good team; they never 
let us shake them." 

Killeen led off the next inning with 
a solo homer to give Iowa a 14-1 
lead. But that wasn't enough for a 
Hawkeye squad just of a 1-3 trip to 
Ohio State. 

Morris and Minchk led off the fifth 
with consecutive homers over the 
right-field fence, followed by a 
one-out smash over the same wall 
by Pratt. 

Iowa added one run in the fifth on 
a walk by Curt Martin, double by 
Simon and sacrifice grounder by 
Larsen that scored Martin. 

Neither team then scored until the 
Hawkeyes' five-run explosion in 
the bottom of the seventh. 

"This was a tough day," Iowa 
State coach Bobby Randall said. 
"Ruess pitched well until the 
seventh. He'd just never been in 
that situation. We walked them 
back into the game. But we played 
a good game. 

In the opener Tuesday, Iowa 
rocked Cyclone hurlers Dan Kas
perski and Doug Harris for 18 runs 
on 15 hits, including six home 
runs. 

The Hawkeyes sent 14 batters to 
the plate in the second, accumu
lating nine runs. Backlund doubled 
and tripled in his two at-bats while 
Minchlt singled twice in the inning. 

Hughes then led off the sixth with 
his seventh homer of the year to 
give the Hawkeyes the 18-1 win -
their biggest margin of victory this 
season. 

Jim Nahas (3-1) threw a two-hitter 
to get the win for Iowa. 

Simon was passed to begin the 
inning and Larsen reached on a 
fielder's choice. Danan Hughes and 
pinch-hitter Tim Killeen were then 

The Cyclones returned to Ames 
Monday night about 10 p.m. after 
playing a doubleheader at Kansas 
and are scheduled for a four-game 

But the home run train started 
rolling in the third. Iowa put up 
four runs in that inning, when 
Hughes walked and stole second, 

"We've been playing great base
ball," Randall said. "But the first 
game got away from us. Once it got 
going, we couldn't stop it. ~ 

1rrClc:I< ______________________________ Con_tin_ued_f_~_page~1B 
discus at last weekend's Drake Relays met 
both the provisional qualifying marks for the 
NCAA Championships. Her throw of 159 feet 
and one inch in the discus was the best ever in 
University of Iowa history, bettering Gail 
Smith's throw of 158'-2" in 1983. 

Van Steenwyk's 48'-40/." effort in the shot was 
1'13" better than the NCAA provisional qual
ifying mark of 48'-21/.". It was also over two 
inches better than her previous personal 
record. Van Steenwyk's performances are 
even more impre88ive when one looks at her 
top performances from the 1990 season. Last 
year her top throws were 46'-9" in the shot and 
141'-3~ in the discus. This dramatic improve
ment is very p1'Omising in light of the fact that 
this is only Van Steenwyk's second year of 
collegiate competition. 

Iowa hurdler Beverly Powell has not only 

provisionally qualified for the NCAA Champ
ionships, but has also provisionally qualified 
for the Olympic trials. 

Powell's time of59.63 in the 400 meter hurdles 
at Drake put her well under the provisional 
qualifying marks for both competitions. Those 
times are 59.85 for the Olympic trials and 
59.80 for the NCAAs. 

Powell may also be on the verge of challenging 
the all-time Iowa mark in her event. She is 
just .45 second off Chris Davenport's 1981 time 
of 59.18. 

Powell's times in her senior year have dropped 
considerably from her previous 1990 personal 
record of 60.45. That time was good enough for 
eighth at last year's Big Ten outdoor meet. 

The biggest story on the Iowa team so far this 
season, however, is that of junior Jennifer 
B1'Ower. Brower turned in a personal best 

34:18.56 in the 10000 meters at Drake, malting 
her an automatic qualifier for both the NCAA 
championships and the TAClMobil Senior 
Women's Track and Field championships. The 
automatic qualifying times for the NCAAs and 
the TAC meet are 34:20 and 34:20.14, respec
tively. 

Brower is also a provisional qualifier for the 
Olympic trials as well. The provisional qual
ifying time for the trials is 34:25.00. 

One new school record, three provisional 
qualifications and one automatic qualification 
for the NCAA Championships, an automatic 
qualification for the TAC meet and two 
Olympic trials provisional qualifiers. It's been 
quite a year for the UI women's track and field 
team, and with the Minnesota Invitational and 
Big Ten meet still ahead, who knows what 
could happen? Stay tuned. 

Schueler honored as Hawkeyes' MVP 
DI wire services 

IOWA CITY - Guard Stephanie Schueler was 
named the Iowa women'. basketball team's 
MOlt Valuable Player, one of eight MVP 
awards handed out at a banquet Monday. 

Schueler, a 5-3 senior from Sioux Falls, S.D., 
led Iowa in steal8 with an average of 2.6 per 
game and assista (3.3). She was second on the 
Hawkeye squad in scoring with an 11.7 
average. 

l Sportsbriefs 
Schueler earned first team all·BiI Ten honors 

88 Iowa finiahed with a 21-9 overall record and 
finished second in the conference at 13-5 
record. 

Other MVP awards announced at the women's 
IIiC>N banquet went to: 

Field hockey, Andrea Wieland; gymnastics, 
Michelle Cahal; awiJnmjbg, Katy Ketotr and 
Tracy Golden; tennis, Catherine WilBOn and 

Tracey Donelly; track and fieldlCI'088 country, 
Tami Hoskins; Volleyball, Barb Willis and 
Janet Moylan. 

Senior Ginger Lorentson, a three-time 
academic all-Big Ten selection for volleyball, 
and junior Catherine Wilson, a member of the 
tennis team, were awarded the Lou Ginsberg 
Humanitarian Award, given to women athletes 
who show concern for the welfare of others. 
Antell fire .. ural JIl8DI8r Port 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Mike Port, who was 
unable to 8888mble a pennant winner in six 
l18asons as pneral manapr of the California 
Angels, W88 fired Tueeday. 

Port, who has worked for the Angels since 
1977, was replaced by 88sistant GM Dan 
O'Brien. Since the end of laat seuon, O'Brien 
has taken over increased relponsibility for the 
day-to-day operatiOl1l of the team. 

Despite lavish spending on free apnta, the 
Angels ftnished with a sub-.500 record three 
timea duriDf Port', tenure. Laat aeuon, they 
finished fourth in the American Leque West 
with an 80-82 record. 

The Anpll an 9-10 thia Muon, but have 10lt 

six of their last seven. Team president Richard 
Brown said Port was fired becaulI8 of "phlloeo
phical diffe.rences," not the Angels' disap
pointing start. 

"We would have done this even bad we been 
15-4 or 19-O,~ Brown said. 
8partau' Hie1mum plucla ilmooeDt 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. - Michigan State 
basketball player Parilh Hickman pleaded 
innocent Tueeday to federal drui charpt. 

Hickman was formally arraigned in U.S. 
District Court with conspiracy to distribute 
cocaine, po8IeIIion with intent to diltribute 
and attemptinl to diltribute following • fed· 
eral grand jury indictment. Each of the thNe 
counts carry a penalty of 15-40 yean in priIon 
and up to 8 .2 million fine. 

Hickman, 21, and Maurice Pointer of South· 
field allepdly tried to I8ll 2.2 poundl of 
cocaine to an undercover drug apnt. Hickman 
W88 arrested April 8. He baa been tree on 
bond. 

Hickman, ofDetroit,juat completed hiljunior 
year of elilibillty. He w.. llIIpended by the 
univel'lity after the clwpa were ftled. 

~ ~ "ptured a rather, well, candid e -TheMenofFUI Sincerely Thank You e moment - namely, ~re defec8:t-
~' Img on the aand. This resulted m 

<l ~ (l)n8iderable "help" from the hap-
:leI> V.leI> V.leI> V.leI> V.leI> V.leI> V.lct» V.leI> V..lcll leas Richard in promoting Ritts' 
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Iowa's only Brewpub 
featuring 
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Our Going Away 
Present 
to YOUI .. 

Iowa City 

Whether your are leaving town or are 
just in the market for a great mountain 
bike, at a great price, we have wrapped 
up 3 great 1991 bikes for summer fun. 

Cruise on a Brldgestone CD·} 
just ..................... ............ $339 (reg $369) 

Unleash a Quantum Atomic Dawg 
for ........................ _......... $299 (reg $329) 

Smash the trails with a Parkpre Hammer LX 
now ................................ $499 (was $539) 

Open 7 Days a week! 
lo.7 M-F 11o.S Satl124 Sun 

203 N, Linn St. 337-3662 

tnse to fame. 

PLAY BEAT 
Theti 

you pay 
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ut) 
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Ibe Iriuia @tribune Harpist fi!!yd for excessive loudness ' 
o.{l-:o ______________ B....:y_Az_lz_Gbk_d_sm_ir..J The Associated Press Ryan was inlubordinate because "(The director) made no attempt to get 

Herb! Herb! Herb! 
ATLANTA - The Atlanta Sym- she played too louclly duriDl h t I't d'ff I A d h ' 

phony Orchestra has fired its bar- quiet.,.... .. of Stephen Pau- er 0 P ay' any I erent y. n 5 e s got 

It', Herb Ritts, photog extraordi
pist, saying she played lortie- Ius' "CODeerto for Orchestra" witnesses II 

limo durintr the pianiubno. the previous weekend, said Tho- . 
that we're starting with The harpist, however, deniel mas Bacchetti, the symphony's Debra Sdnrartz 

attorney of tired harpllt 

G
.) (Then we'll go on to real Ihe'. heavy.handed. executive director. 

If you pick up a magazine with a 
. leb on its cover these days, 
.chJnCes are the photo is by Herb 
~tta. The MTV generation is prob
~Iy more familiar with his videos 
jor JanelJ8\a. ' ckson (·Love Will 
'Never I1WtVithout You") and 

I,Itfadonna (-Cherish"). This "little, 
PJ8IY guy" - as Cindy Crawford 
'caIied him - has, according to 
l/tJIlinl Stone, redefmed glamor 

botography during the last dec
de. 
Fine, you say, but where's the 

trivia? Well, a quick look at the 
of Ritts' breakthrough should 

At one time, Herb was a sales rep 
.l{or his parents' furniture company 
f' California. In his spare time he 

<I>r.6 <I>r6 ~r took pictures of his friends, ~ne of 

Hla name'. In thI. column (no, If. 
not RIchard O.re). 

Judith Beattie Ryan says it's all 
part of a five-year plan to kick 
her out of her chair. 

When she was told April 18 she 
had been fired for iDaubordina· 
tion, Ryan, a 22-year veteran of 
the symphony, already had been 
informed that her contract wouJd 
not be renewed becaule of 
incompetence, her lawyer said 

Music Director Yoel Levi 
repeatedly admom.hed Ryan, 
Bacchetti said. 

"That left Mr. Levi with no choice 
but to believe she wUlfuIly diare
prded his directions,· Bacchetti 
said. 

Levi was wielding the baton dur
ing the April 11·13 performaneetl. 
If he thought the harp too loud, he 
didn't do aaythiq about it, said 
Ryan's attorney, Debra Schwartz. 

·She claims she played it aaetly 
a. Ihe .. a. inltructed," 
Schwartz said. "He made no 
attempt to get her to play it any 
differently. And .be'. rot wlme.
_." 

And that iDelud .. the audieDee, 
Schwartz said. 

The Atlanta Journal·Constitution.'s 
review of the April 11 performance 

praised the orchestra for playing 
the piece "with preclai_ and 
panache." 

It didn't Iltion the harp. 
Ryan declined to talk with repor

tera about her firing, but her 
lawyer contenda musicialllhip has 
notbiDf to do with the dispute. 

In 1986, then-music director ~ 
ert Shaw tried to fire Ryan for 
muical incompeteDee, but an 
arbitrator from the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra upheld ber abU
ity. 

[n October 1989, Levi notified 
Ryan that her contract would be 
allowed to expire this summer, 
a,ain becau.e of mu.ica] 
iDeompetence. 

Ryan, 44, again med for arbitra-

tion. and med an ... dieerimina. 
tion complaint with the Equal 
Employment Opportunity C0mmis
sion. 

An arbitrator had been eelect.ed 
and the EEOC complaint W88 
pending when Ryan Wat fIred, 
Schwartz said.. The mllliciBnl' eon
tract with the symphony 8B)'I that 
insubordination i8 the only 
grounds for immediate dillJllisaal. 

"She allegedly played a 1010 pas
sage too loud.. We think that'. an 
arti.tie ditpute; it has DOthiDI 
to do with insubordination,· the 
lawyer said.. 

In the meantime, the harp .. 
II)'IDphony is hiring others for • 
progratnl in which a harpist. is 
needed. 

~ ""hom happened to be RIchard 
• Gere. It happened that Herb and 

would like to 6 'JUchard were driving through the 
1\.' .odeIert one day (circa 1979) when 
~ they ran out of gas. They decided e ltD walk to the nearest gas station, 
~ lind on the way Herb found the 
1> . opportunity to shoot a few frames. 
ill The result? Sultry shots of Rugged 

nie bottom line is, Ritts was soon 
loaded with all sorts of heavy-duty 
assignments - Tom Cruise, Mick 
Jagger, Don Johnson, even the 
Dalai Lama! - before he'd had 
time to learn some of photogra
phy's basics. But he coped well, 
and is not in terrible need of selling 
furniture these days. 

NBC's 'Switched at Birth' 
tops week's Nielsen ratings 

FIJIlsland And now for some real herbs. The Associated Press 

rail · V ~ squinting in his macho 
ove WinDer ~ way against the killing rays (and 

Habitual readers of The Tribune 
know that I advocate complete 
comprehension in popular music, 
as in everything else. I hate unre
solved mysteries resulting from 
subliminal lyrics or enigmatic 
titles. (God knows we don't want 
another Charles Manson on our 
hands.) So when I came across 
"Kaya," an album by Bob Marley 
and the Wailers, my first thought 
was: what the heck did "Kaya" 
mean? Well, here it is, in the 
potmeister's own words (from a 
transcription of a 1978 recorded 
interview): 

NEW YORK - Here are the 
prime-time television ratings as 
compiled by the AC. Nielsen Co. 
for the week of April 22 to April 28. 
Top 20 listings include the week's 
ranking, with full season-to-date 
ranking in parentheses, rating for 
the week, and total homes. 

,'probably contemplating the e ~ces of his sun-dried body parts 
~2Ilfug to a higher auction claim 
~ . 'than that which bought Napo-

trn'S), 
~ In the end, of course, Herb and 
~ 'chard made it to safety - and 
ill ~ots from the now-famous desert 
v _on made it to the pages of 
~ Nogue. 

th t> But there is a final twist: Rumor 
IDlJtea to e . t . (aired on MTV, among other 

An -X" in parentheses denotes 
one-time-only presentation. A rat
ing measures the percentage of the 
nation's 93.1 million TV homes. 

1. (41) "NBC Sunday Night Movie 
(,Switched at Birth')" NBC, 20.4 
rating, 18.9 million homes. ~ 'places) has it that one of the photos 

t> tcaptured a rather, well, candid 
INJ_JItJ T1IIJnk You ill moment - namely, Gere defecat

~ ' ~mg on the sand. This resulted in 
~ (OIlSiderable "help" from the hap

VJ<l> VJ<l» VJ(I) leu Richard in promoting Ritts' 

"'Erb. Man sometimes seh Kaya 
because he sell 'erb in the yard and 
people seh he can't come in because 
he sell 'erb so he seh Kaya. " 

2. (1) "Cheers" NBC, 19.3, 17.9 
million homes. 

3. (2) "69 Minutes" CBS, 17.1, 15.9 
million homes. 

51.50 Pint 

Iowa City 

town or are 
mountain 

wrapped 
summer fun, 

1 
.. $339 (reg $369) 

Dawg 
.. $299 (reg $329) 

Hammer LX 

'rise to fame. 
That's Jamaica, of oourae. So 

warm, so cool. 
4. (13) "Murder She Wrote" CBS, 

17.0, 15.8 million homes. 

BACK BY 
POPULAR 
DEMl.\ND 

..,,J. 

PLAY BEAT THE CLOCK FROM 5-9 PM. 

ut 

The time on the clock is the price 
you pay for a Large 1 Topping Pizza. 

Offer good for a limited time. 

MONDAY.-THURSDAY 
ONLY! (LIMITED 

:rIME OFFER) 

$ 95 
plus tax 

ONE MEDIUM CHEESE PIZZA 
Toppings only $1.00 each, 

$592~x 
ONE LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 

Toppings only $1.45 each. 
, 

CALL' US! 338-0030 -- 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Iowa City Coralville 
Valld atpanicipalin¥saoresonly. Notva1id withanyOlheroffer. Prices may vary. CuslOmer pays applicable sales 
tax. Delivery areaslunited 10 insure safe driving. Pcrsonalchecksaccepced with valid pictureID. Ourdriverscany 
less than $20.00. °1991 Domino's Pizza,Inc. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 

4. (22) "LA Law" NBC, 17.0,15.8 
million homes. 

6. (3) "Roseanne" ABC, 16.2, 15.0 
million home8. 

7. (15) ·Dinosaurs" ABC, 15.9, 
14.8 miUion homes. 

7. (14) "Unsolved Mysteries" NBC, 
15.9, 14.8 million homes. 

9. (7) "America's Funniest Home 
Videos" ABC, 15.8, 14.7 million 
homes. 

10. (17) "Family Matters" ABC, 
15.6, 14.5 million homes. 

10. (X) "26th Country Music 
Awards" NBC, 15.6, 14.5 million 
homes. 

12. (9) ·America's Funniest Peo
ple" ABC, 15.4, 14.3 million 
homes. 

13. (25) ·CBS Sunday Movie" 
CBS, 15.3, 14.2 million homes. 

13. (4) ·A Different World" NBC, 
15.3, 14.2 million homes. 

Doonesbury 

Tim's Journal 

330 E. Prentiss 

f\N~LS :aef(: PARr~ 
25¢ DRAWS 

$200 PITCHERS 

$1 50 I.Q. ENHANCERS 

BUD PRIZES • GOLF TOURNEY 
"NERF" BASKETBALL 
WEDNESDAY MAY 1ST 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Tc.de>.., I wow- ~.CI 
C\+ tht co~1 st." 
,," d ... y· 

1 C .. Mf kOMI q,," 
VII" SO tin" % 
just fell r-i,h-t 
oW\to ~1 ~ .. q"d fe,' ~~'ttP, 

I "".~f \Jr "t 
Z~ .. ~~ \foIU 
~,~, ~w~\tf' 

tlo\e~ ."l " ... ~,'" 
ck," t. do, s- ~ 
, I"~ . \lit ii" II\r. 
""'~I'sor\ +.', d.~. 

Sol ~ :i-

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. MaJeska 

ACROSS :w Star 0' ·48 
HAS: 

t Beatles film U Cluster of seals 
S Play for time 31 Martlelous 

to Kind 0' Marvin's 
chamber successor 

t4 Brainchild 40 -_ was 
t I Port in Crete saying .. .-
1. Department In a 41 Actor Warren 

hospital _: 1928-82 
17 Make a call 41 AelOrt in Sicily 
t. At right angles ~ Embarrassed 

to a ship's keet 4S Open spaces in 
t. Part of a sylvan places 

mansard 47 German 
20 Champ's theologian: 

epilhet: 1937-49 1486.1543 
:u One with ESP .. S. Alrican ot 
24 Egyptian cobra Huguenot 
II Took away. wilh descent 

-011' <It Words from \he 
21 Kind ot baby champ ot 
» Easlern V.I.P. champs 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

.. Everly Brothers 
offering 

17 · ... and--a 
good·night' 

.. Actor Tamoroff 
10 U.S.S.A. cily 
It Zhou of China 
.2 Since, in Ayr 
13 Superior. e.g. 
14 Author of' A 

Victorian 
Village-

1$ Aiver duck 

DOWN 
t Secreted 
2 Use a blue 

pencil 
~ One 01 Jacob's 

wives 
4 Gymnasium tor 

Spartan 
wresliers 

Iinapanic 
a Small drum 
7 Once more 
• Spare 21 Wings 
• Attack verbally 30 - ·coming 

to Aeleased 'rom (showing 
t t Sourpuss promise) 

'!'F-iit':'F-r.+.~ tl Eat ~t Carried 
I-:+:~J.:; !It;+,;:+;ol*fl!!~;;+:-F.+:H t a - and U Icelandic 

terminer literary works 
It Bonnet dweller? )4 Odornes 0' the 
21 Bone: Comb. Buffalo Bills 

form a7 Househo'd 
~F.+:=:ttIF-- '~~~;l II Actor Aomero pest. 'or $hOlt 

miTti;1 21 Divert 31 Tennis player 
-=+::irn;.t 27 Unbending • Globa' area in 
=~=.I II Trifted the nawl 

No. 0320 

44 State of tllness 10 Nimbus 

41 LaCiosse player .t Docile: gentle 

41 Aent a Used up 

41 NamesaJces of 13 Respiratory 
8ef1jamin's tlrll sound 
son 14 Scottl$h i$le 

41 Pop linger Billy II Singer Turner 
.. Blanc or Brook. 

Answers to .,y three clues in this 
puzzle are available by tOUCh-tone 
phone: 1-900-420-5656 (75c each 
minute). 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

I 

~ - -. -- ~ ""-- . . - . . . - .. ' 

I 
I 
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By Hank Lowankron 
The Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Playing pro 
basketball hasn't been a lifelong 
dream of Detlef Schrempf, the 
versatile Indiana Pacers' forward 
named the NBA's Sixth Man 
Award winner on Tuesday. 

"I never thought about playing pro 
until I was in college," Schrempf 
said. In fact, he didn't even start 
playing the game until he was a 
13-year-old recovering from a soc
cer uvury in Germany. 

He came to the United States as 
an exchange student and was 
otTered a scholarship at Washing
ton after averaging 15.9 points and 
12 rebounds in leading Centralia 
High School to a state Class AA 
championship. 

"When I went to college, I thought 
1 had a chance of making it and I 
worked towards that," said the 
28-year-old Schrempf, who beat 
Dan Majerle of the Phoenix Suns 
by one vote in balloting by a 
nationwide panel of 96 sports wri
ters and broadcasters, three from 
each league city and 15 represent
ing the national media. 

NBA 
3.7 assists per game this season in 
helping the Pacers to their second 
straight playotT berth. He also shot 
a career-high .520 froll} the field, 
.818 from the free throw line and 
. 375 from 3-point range. He played 
32.1 minutes per game after com
ing otT the bench in 79 of the 
Pacers' 82 games. 

"1 like the full-court, running up 
and down style of basketball that 
we're playing," said Schrempf. 
"I'm allowed to do more things 
with the basketball , like when 1 get 
the defensive rebound I can take it 
down the court and break some
thing. 

"1 enjoy doing that. It's one of my 
strong points and Bo (coach Bob 
Hill) is letting me do it." 

Majerle, the Suns' 6-6 forward
guard, averaged 13.6 points, 5.4 
rebounds and 2.8 assists per game, 
coming off the bench in 70 of 77 
games. Boston's Kevin McHale, the 
1984-85 winner, was third with 
eight votes. Pierce, a two-time 
winner, finished fourth with six 
votes. 

HELP WANTED WANTED HELP WANTED 

CIIUII! LINU HilliNG 
Land.lde .nd on-bO.rd ."Ir; *~I 

~"';lt~io~n;"~~~~~~C_ 1 PART-TIM!! Chlfllct.r"'Q.nerllor Trlve' I operator. Enter luper. for 
newac •• ts and commercial 

IMMEDIATE tull·Um' opening for 
rllall &Illes c"rk. Perfect .urnme, 
Job for a student, CaU 622·34-48 10 

• n Interview Village 
Am.na. 

Now hlting plrt·lime cashiers. production. Some camera 
Evenings. EJperienced ,aqulred operation and s,udlo duties 
Apply 2 .... pm. Monda~· Thursday. Appropriate college Or tech school 

THe IOWA AIVIA AND cou,..., and! or eXJMrlertce. Strong 
POWEll COMPANY typing Ikill •. good spelli ng. Apply 

501 t.t A..,.. In plrson t(CAG T\'. EEOf MFAH 
Coralvil le 

EOE 

SEE BOlTON 
On·golng, not . ummer only nanny 
positions. 
live-in, fu ll or part-time position • . 
The professlon,l agency thlt M, 
successfully plac.d many U of I 
students and graduat ... 
IN SEARCH OF NANtlV INC .. 
D.nwers. Massachuseul. Call 
tod.y to schedule a 10001lnttrvlew. 
508·777·9891 . 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIA" 
Duties include washing lab 
glasswar •. light Janitorial. and 
possible effand •. 20 hours! week. 
(add ltlon. 1 su mmer hour. 
possible., FllxI~ •• chedule. "".251 
hour. Apply lilt Pace, Inc. 910 23,d 
A.ye, coralvi lle, IA 3S1~2223 

WI!I!K~ND cashier wanted. 
Previous experl.nc. pr.ferred. 
Apply In person to Negel Lumbe, 
Company. 

NEW S!NSATIONS Is 
appllCitlonl for I waltr"''''1j 
and MNietm.n for 

LOOKING for III summer job? 
Sinclair convenlenCI stOrt on 
N.Dodge (next to Howard 
Johnson's) has In Immediate 
opening for part-time or full ·lIme 
halp. Good atart lng wag. with 
regular IncreaMS. Apply In pe,son 
between 7Bm~3pm delly. but 
applicat ions can be picked up 
anytime EOE. 

CllEANING person needed. Part· 
time or tuU·tlme hours. Weekends 
required. St.rtlng date, week 01 

15. Apply at The P,oression.1 
T.am. 1218 Highl.nd Ct.. 

Reserve yourself a job! 
<today III 

By acting 
now all your 
concerns about a 
worthwhUe summer job 
will be put to rest. Zac:son 
offers quallJied applican IS 

perfect jobs for summer 
employment with paid 
training, flexible hours, convenient 
downtown location, aJId much more! Call Jeff 
at 339-9900 or stop by aJIytime for an interview. 

(~ZACSON' 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303 
(Abov. Godra~h.r·.) EOB 339-9900 

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

U8!D vlcuum ca.n.r •• 
reasonably p,j~ed. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM . 
351-1453. 

COMPUTER 

loat,.r demo ThursdlY, 
. 301 Lindqu"t Cen",. Any 

353-0123 

------I TYPING 

I =:':::::"::::~ __ ISTEREO 

----------1 
LUXMAN ".rlO Iyst.m E.c.' lent I _~il~~~~!!![,_ 
condition. O·Sulll".n cabinet I. 
11 3001 OBO or 338-1700 
"M for 

----------....jR£SU .. E, report., '-1tl", WOrd ............ 
procHilng, brochur ... 
bookkHplng. or IUlt - hoi> 

- _________ -lwlth your PC. 351-2153 

IOWA cln YOOA CtNTER FAST .• ccur." typill It ~ .. ,-
" t.blll'*' t975 ,-. 

___________ 1 H.tha Y09a omphUIZlng "rvlc • . C.II M.ry. 361.0318. 

10LIO OAK ROLL TOP DESK bra.lhing. .tretchlng Th."kl 
matching chair. Both perfect E'nh.nctl of BEtNG~ 
condition. St.15OI aBO 656-2478. In·the-bod\'. 
leave Inform.tlon. =::...===------1 Blodoor. PhD. 
GOOD condition matching 10" In' tructlon 
.nd chair. Call 351·6988 altll 

=----1 THERAPEUTIC 

~~ ___ I=MA=S;SA;G;E~~I~ESIJME 
TOUCH FOR HELP 

Slo •• n L. Hutchinson. certified 
massage and R.ikl therapist 

1:.:==;;,..:.=:..::...;==:..:..:='-I Shl.t .... Acup .... ur.S_I.h
N.uromuscul.r ThotlPY' Polarity 
Ther.py. For nalurll pain rtft.r 

'''=====::'':=='':'::'::'''_I .nd ,.. ... tlon. 
- FREE INTROOUCTORV I.lA';SA<GFI 

922 M.ldon Lone. low. CIty 
33CHl231 

329 E Coun 

expert rHume prlpiflUon 

Entry- I .... Ihlougl> 
'IIIKutIYf 

'

HAWKEI'! COuntry Auto 5 ..... 
1941 Wltefiro"t Orlve, towa City. 
33&-2523. 

lilt VOLVO 2.2DL. 2-<1oor. AlC. 

'The 6-foot-l0 Schrempf received 
38 votes in the closest vote in the 
award's nine-year history. Previ
ously, the closest race was in 1989, 
when Eddie Johnson, then with 
Phoenix, beat Thurl Bailey of the 
Utah Jazz by seven votes. 

"He's just so special, I could talk 
about him for an hour," Hill said of 
Schrempf. "His attitude, his work 
ethic, his professionalism, his disci
pline, the fact that he can play so 
many positions on the floor creates 
an advantage for us night in and 
night out." 

S~RJOBOPPORTUNnnES 

$3120.00 guaranteed plus corporate schol
arships for 13 week internship. Positions 
still available in Des Moines, Ames and 
Central Iowa, all majors considered. For 
more infonnation come to the Holiday Inn 
Iowa City,lohnson Three meeting room, 
Thursday May 2 at 11 :30, 1 :30,3:30,4:30 
or 6:30 or call 515-270-0780. 

II :==::.::..::..::.:.:...:::.:.::....----I ITRONO . ..""tI .. AMTA 
MUST sell! Two dr .... ,.· $25. massago (herapy 
$50, TV enlert,inmanl cent ... · $30, Slktlng KII., downtown oHlce 

Updlt" by FAr ~4-tpHd o ... rdri .... llcell.nt t condition. 55500. 337-5283. 

Schrempf, runnerup last year to 
Rickey Pierce, then with Milwau
kee, averaged 16.1 points, a team
high 8 rebounds and a career-high 

DI ClassifiedSl';;n"1 
111 Communications Center· 335-57841 •• 1 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
FEEUNO emotlD".1 p.ln follOWing 
an abortion? CaUIR.I .S 338·15ot3 
We can help) 

CHAINS. 
STEPtl·S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S. o..b<lquo St. 

EAIIAtNGS. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD ? COME 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA. 
TIONS CENTEII FOR DETAILS 

Re"OYE unwanted hair 
permanently . Complementary 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO .. AkE SO"E 
CHANOES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding scal. fees 
354-1226 consufiarlons. Clinic of INTELLIGENCE JOBS. AU 

=E.:.:Iec=tr:::OI:::og"'y"'.:::33:::7'-.7'-1:::9'-1.'-- ___ -I_~H~.~,.~~~~!..5e!!!!rv!!Ic~.~"~_I branches US Custom., DEA, etc. 
OAYLINE. For confidential FREE PREGNANCY TESTING Now hiring. C." (1) 805-962-11000 
IIstenino, Information and referral Ext K·9612. 
Tuesdays. W.cjne&day and ~~I!~l:,o~~~~:~1 needed, 

Dental Hygienist 
Needed 

River City Dental Care is 
looking lor a parVIulI-time 
hygienisl. Hours would 
indude some evenings 
and weekends. We offer 
a competitive salary, e~
callent benefits. all in a 
caring and pleasant en
vironmenl. If you would 
like to become part of 
our team in one of Iowa 
City's most progressive 
denIal practices call 
Brenda at 337-6226 or 
338-1551 ; or send 
resume to : 

River City DenIal Care 
228 S. Cllnlon 51. 
Iowa City, IA. 52240 

,;,T"hu:,;rad=,,,,y,,,' . .:.:7.:.:.9,,,p;;,:m;:,' :::33:,;5-38=:.:.77';';''--1 Monda~-S81urday 1 Oem-, pm 
THIS is love Not the\. we loved Thursday untl' 4pm 
God. but thlt He 10"'" u., and MOt Emma Goldman CliniC 

Immediate opening for all shifts. 
his Ion to be payment fOt our 51n5. 227 N. Dubuque Street 
1 John 4.10 . 337·2111 

HEADING FOil EUROPE THIS 
SUMMER? Jet there anytime With AIDS INFOAMAnON and 
AIRHITCH(r) tor $160 'rom the East .nonymous ~IV antibody tesling 
Co.sll $229 from I~ Midwest avallab" 
(when .vailable). (Reported In NY FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
TIm .. and L.I'. Go') AIAHITCH(r) 120 N. Oubuqu. Str"t 
212-884-2000. 337-4459 

C.II for an 
IU ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 

P.O. Bo. 703 COMPACT refrigerators for r8n1. 
Iowa City IA 522#-0103 Three Slles available, from S241 

---'=:...::.:!....::.:..:=.:.:..::.:.:.:.....-tsemMt.r. Microwaves only $391 
FA!! BIBLE CORRESPONOeNCE semester . OI.hw.Ih.,., washerl 
COURSE. Send name, address: dryer., camcorders, big .creena, 
BeC P.O BOJ 115t , Iowa City, .nd mor • . Big Ten Rentals Inc. 
low •. 52244 337·RENT. 

NEED A d.-,ctr? Call Tina. NEW ADS STAAT AT THE 
351.0299 Stlws. tretermty rites. BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN AND 
.tc. WOfIK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

We are looking for friendly faces! 
Starting wages $4.75 full-time; $4..50 part
time. Also have openings for shift manag

ersstartin at $5..50/hour. 
Weo er: 

• Discounted meals • Free unifonns 
policy 

• V~ flexible 
schedules environment 

• Paid breaks 
• aeanmodem 

kltch.n table- $30. desk- S20 Call K .... '" -PI)(A" Eggert 
351-1415. 354-1132 

1 ___ .:.:3_5:...... _._7-". • ..:2.:.:2~ __ • H!ED TO PLACE AN 

PRD~"IONAl ii(:oi.'M~INI· 
SUP!R alngla w.t.rbed with 
deep drawe,.. Throe YO." old £_A OOLDMA" CLINIC 
338· 1 S96. FOil WOMEN ;:;;.;.::;;;--------1 Rela><ng. Swed,sh m_ wllh 

REIUMf HAVICf 
Oradu.ting? Job Hunting? " 
prof .. llonal r"ume Is tho filii 
step. W. w,lt. ,ttumea .net CO'ItI' 

som. acuprHaur. work. Pr..,.181 
.nd aport. mauaga .tso. 
Conven'ent loudon, reason.ble 
t... c.n fo, .p~nu".nt 

I.Uo" E.perloncod Thlbott.c.. ):::::::::!:::. _______ _ 
337 .. 292 

227 N Dubuquo 
337-211 t 

WORD 

----~PROCESSlfllG 

Gazebo Festival 
A 19th-Century Springtime Adventure 

May 2-5 in West Branch, Iowa 
White House Lawn Party 1 Art Fair 
Old-Fashioned Games • Raggedy Ann Birthday Party 

Music 1 Special Presidential Plays and Exhibits 
For more informarion call (319) 643-2541 or 643-2626 

To order tickers for the stage performances call 643-5301 

TH! SHIATSU CLINIC 
AcuprllllU,. tOf therlpeutlc 
nltOrl1 plln and IIr ... r.I'-f 8y 
.ppolnlmonL Tulld.y· Thurtdl'( 
8·8pm. Frldl'(l-tpm 

338-4300 

WHO DOES IT? 

STUDENT H!AI. TH 
PllesCAIP'TIONS? 

H ..... your doctor Clil it In 
low pnCft- we _hwr FAEE 

~::::::::::t:::~~~~~~::~~t==:===:::;===~1 UPS SHIPPING FEOEIVoL EXPRESS 
Six bloch "om Chnton St 

VtDEO TECHNICIAN PIIOFESSIONAL driver. C!NTRAL "I!XALL PHARMACY 
StUdents. ParHlme, v,tiable pan-time. Muat .,. 25 yelrs of Dod t De " 
hour,. Operate video camer.,. Clean driving record Contact ge a:e ";npD 51 pe page (double IdI 
,.cordors, swltchor. ,udlo. Mu.t Ambulance Network! Limo. ·307 c.r 

0-.... 35 "'" 
be prompt .nd dependabl •• nd 354-7878. BRENNEMAN SEED " ..... , .t 1~ 
ha •• good com",unlClllon •• 111. 'P!T CENTEII ACCUR"'Tl. I .. ~ I~'" 
Some wldeo •• perienee d"lr.ble WOAK·STUDY. Now hiring tor I fish, pelS end pet proc::..ng and typing_ Plptrs,1It 
ContKI Chuck Lindemann, Urnt l ummerl fall job Child CI'. s.uppltes, pet grooming 1500 la, ~~::..::::..:.::=:...... _____ -l =33:,;7-'-2:.:438=-----_ 
335-2645. (;'enter near la. colttge ne«fII t:A..;;.~.;;nu;:;.:..S;:;ou;;;;th.:...;;338-8;;.;:;50;;.;;1.:.-__ 1 -
=::::::::--------1 rellabl • • lun peopl • . C.II J,IV I' 0 U A liT I 

?:~~r~':I~~:,.II8Ot ;;.t..;":;..I:ose;;on;;;._~_ .. ;;7~_980 __ 0_r_com_ ·_ by_309 __ 1 SPORTING Ut""I1~ t WORD ,..OCOIffIG 
Educ.tiona' Concept. Umlt~. - 321 E. Couf1 

:::~2::.~"':..:· S:.... 0_' _29_70_loW_' _c_,ty_'''_. __ I BUSINESS 

Help Wanted. 
Lifeguards, food 
sarvers & ash

washers needed. 
Lifeguards must 

bring proof of 
certification. 
Lifeguards 

apply by May 1. 

OPPORTUNITY 
REWASHED golll>.lIo. 54 beg 
Paperback Exchllngt. acrOSI from 
Coralville K MART 

M.",ntoah & t...r Pr,nt'1 

·FAX 

:;::.:..;;:;::....-------.f ·Fr .. P.r~lf\g 
'Some 00, Servltt 

;';;;'::===:";";;;':=-1 

"ALF.pRIC£ hair-<:ulslor now 
clients Halreze, 511 Iowa Ave. 
351 .7525 . 

='::::':"=::':"---1 CHILD CARE 

f.C '. CHILDCAII! Rt:~IIIIAL 
COMPlJrERllED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMA TlON SERVICE 

Unlled WI'( A_ Ooy Cite ___ • 

-------1 ANTIQUES =.=::::: 
MISC. FOR SALE 

_ ______ 1 FREE ·O~HAROE 10 Un,,.rllt7 
.t~n ... laculty and .tAH 

NEW ITEMS : ~7~ 

• ~pllCI"onli Forma 
• ... PAllegoll Medicol 

MIKe McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Wtterltont 
Orl~ . 

351·7130 

SOUTII SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO S£IIYICe 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Repair specleh.t. 
Swedish, Germln, 
Japanese. It.llan. 

J-REE PREGNANCY TESTING 

. ty\;~ 
,MC!ont", -----------IW.lnut. Wlshbon. dr .... r .nd ----.::::::..:.:=::.::::...---l WILL 'AY to t .... .,..,loIvodal. 

ROWCAT 2·PLACE ROWING oCCIslOn.1 t.b.... other It"'" 10 S,..,u .. NY 01 MOTORCYCLE 
CATAMARAN. SHOO. Oak: desk. dre ...... wardrobel ¥!ClntI,. 3Jl..4011 ~ 

Apply today at: 1~~~~~~~~~~1 3;...t,;..9-6:::94::..;..::-2.::.2".:::.2,-. _____ I.nd commod .. 

Univenily Athletic 
Club,1360 

Melrose AVI., I.C . 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: II-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7·9. or call 
351·6556 

Concern for Women 
SuiI8 210. M(D AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa City 

BIRTHRIGHT 
oHBnI 

Coralville, 804 S. Riverside COMPACT r.fr lgeratOr. lor ront THE ANTlOII! MALL 
Th S 507 S. GIlbert 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:====:d. 1 BEST WESTfRN Wlltll.ld rae slzas a .. llabla. lrom 241 VISAlMASTERCARDUYAWAY Inn Ie looking lor full-time front "mister Microwaves only S39I 
desk clerks. Must ttaYli •• perlence Dishwashers, wlltle,1 
with people and dallv bale.nces c.,nco,rd'trs. blg screenl, 
Front desk experience desired but I Inc 
not required Apply," pelSOn to 
the Best Western WHttftld Inn, 
Hwy 9115 and l--'ll . •• It 240 PAPERBACk £rCHANOE 
:::Co::r:::.:.:I.:.:illo:::.:..:E:.:O:.:E:.:· ______ I-"--'-~-"--'-:..;,,;~:.:...--'--1 Mlht.ry. I.nta, y. hlStorlC., .. 

mystenes. ,omance Ad)Oinlng 
Cor.lvll .. OomlnOi. 

=';;"~="';'---I 

F Pr ncy T_.Io.A WI! TAAIN. YOU OAINI 
r.. egM -'If Reliable Ind lvidu.'1 nHdod for 0 RECORDS 

Conndentllli Coun ... ng largo painting crow. Apply by PAAT-TIME I.nltor. malt clerk. 
and Support 'I ----::::::.:...:::.:r:":::::::'::"'---I to The Daliy lowln. Bo. 09S. d.llv.ry perlOn. Muat h ••• vilid 

II Room ' 11 CC. Iowa Clty. IA drl.or ·llicen .. and good Od.lng OPENING MAV 1 CASH PAlO lor qu.hty usod 

No Ippointmenl--.y ::5::22:.;4::2;",. _________ I=:I~,~f~ ~ to Hand. S::~~~!'r~.~~:. ~~:~~~~~?c'~~o"'c:;~CE'CTOR . 
Mon.-TIIII. 11-2; OllOUP HOM! .U .... !II I..... BUV • SELL' TRADE 4 112 South Ii 337·502t 

WM. 7 .. pili MANAG!IIII COU"S!lOIll _orne a :o~U~;:~'rh' ',t,.,. Sots. slngl ••. pack. Over 150.000 I':"';;';;";;;~;';';;';;';:'';;;';'':;;:;;'--I 
TlIurI.' FfI. 104 Sv.tem. Unlimited •• non·prolit VICllm Advocacy Progr.m Is .,ng".lrom 1955-1991 . MUSICAL 

agency Hrvlng t~ netd. of the IOOIclng for women IntlrRled In 62S S. Dubuque St. 
CALL 3381815 d ... ,oprnent."y dl .. bled. h .. two .tolling thl ra.,. crlslallno. The 354-1357 

118 S. ClInton, openlngl Iv.lI.bI. In 10WI City 10< two _k t"lnlng bogln. May 20. ----,.;.;;.------I INSTRUMENT 
liv .. ln m.nagtrll counHlor.. cln 335-6001 for InformaUon 

Sui .... 250 OUtl" include managing ~;;;;~;:;;;~::~:::~:--I USED CLOTHING - 'lao.. rc .. olthe Ilclllty to promote \I "EW .nd USEO PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS th, de¥etOpm.nt of reakJ.nt. In I 

normllizing .tmolphtr • . 
I ~.E!~~~:!!;~~ ____ I Qualification . Include mlnlm"m 0' 
I": OM yur ""peNilOry experl.nce 

NEW HOUIII 1851 Lo_ Muscotino R4 
THE BUDGET SHOP 338-4500 
Open : Mond.y 9-9pm 

Tuesday through Seturdav il-5pm TH! GUITAR FOUNIJjITIOII 

W! Nl'fD • ndo to tho e .. c... 
5 '1-1.11 ·'11 1 _ YorI<. ItJZUI(I GS300L. 1985. Perfect ===:.:... ______ -j Phlltdelphoa. 0 C 1l0L W. P'I condition. 5800 mil ... '1200. 
gil .nc! .... tr .... ,"!1 IogI>L Col ~178. 

Scuba LlSSons 
337-8955 

fl".337_, -_;.;.;;..;. ____ .. MAl IIOYINO L!FT YOU WITH 

tsO r .... rd 101 lOOt CIt eo"", 
"bby tr_ ........ WIllI ~1>IiI .nd gr __ loot In __ 

Amache I nd 10111>1. ~ 
or .. 331·71", _ ..... 

• TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUQH SPACE? TAY SELUNO 
lOll! OF YOUR UNNUDIO 
IffIlS IN TH! DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUII OrnC! TODAY FOIl 
MUlLS AT 335-5714, »5-5715. 

.nd one V •• r working with th ' 
d"""opmont.,1y d l .. bled. Th ... 
a r. II~I" po.ltlon, wit h room . nd 
boeard pro\l lded In addition to 
sal.ry and benefit. It In •• rllted, 
_Hend one of our apt:lllel"t 
o"'entlt lOl\ ,""on.: Monday I t ~~§~~f:~~~~~-I Sund.y 12·5pm HAl MOV! D SPECIAL SALES EVERV 323 E. MARUT 

5-9pm IoIoIIdIY tOo8pm -:-.:===:....:;:.:..----1 MUIT . ublet l 
. plrtment Clo 
p.rklng . w.ter 

Mill IOWA · UIA 
Stat. P.g"nt 
3 t 9-3e8-0575 

III LElBI ... N, GAY. IIIEXUAL 
ITA'" 'ACULn AIIOCIATION 

Infolmatlon! ~o".' SeNI.,.. 
33"11 25 

IUMM!R IN !UII()II! ""OM aJi 
t.Ch w.y on discounted .. heduled 
.Inlnel to Europe Irom on 
Mol ..... CALL (100) UII-20lt. 

IIRTHMOTH!" 1_lng lo r 
deught., 80rn In 0.. Mointl at 
S,NdI ... ," '. Hosplt." M.rc;h 8, 
1870. Adopted through Luthelan 
~I.I hrvlCOO PiHIt cont.ct 
PO Bo, 8284. Cod.r RapIOI. IA 
&24011. , 
IICIMLI ntodod . Ir .. IIollcut . nd 
~ on Sundl'( M.y G ,t 12 .Spm 
C.II 0.. Act. 351.33. 3. • 

I ::::.:.:::;=::.::..--------IJpm. Wednnd.y It 100m. or 
IINI LPN Thu rSO.y I t 2 pm. SYlteml 

":;;:==::::::::;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~WI Ir. now recruit ing for a caring Unlimited, 1040 William St. low.· 
I I.ff nurse for evenings or night.. lAo EOEIM. 
It you would Ilk' the person,l 

___________ -lsatlttaction of being Plrt of. 
providing qu.tllylong term 
consid.r UI. Of cour ... woe L!T UI h.lp lOch oth ..... i.ppy 

coupl. wishes to give love, temflc 
ill. to your Inl.nt. SYburben 
larg. b.ockyard. awlng .. t. 
E.pon ... plld. legal. CIII Caroll 
Phil colloct. 908 .. 84--t809. 

compet itive benoml plul bonu ... 
and achol.rahlpa. Call Jan Beav.r 
. t 3510114'0. 

Lant.,n Park C,r. Cen .. r 
91 5 N. 20th A •• nu. 
Cortl.IlIe. IA 52241 ADOPTION. A wonderful III. wth 

w.rmth and lovel Thlf. Whit w. 
Cln glYtl to your speciel blby. 
Happily m. rrled child I"' coupl. 
eager to ahlre loving home with 
whl" newborn. Expenl8S paid, 
Leg.1I conlidenll.1 W.· .. Irlondly 
.nd unde,,'.ndlng. Lor. tal~ c.1I 
collect (212) 78&- f85 7. Nancy and 
Mltchtll WA"TlD: Tompor.ry before.nd 
==::.:..--------Iohor achool .ld • • SI.rta Mlty 5, 

end. June 7 $4-$4.50 pet hour 
7:251m-l) :25.m. 2 4Spm-6;3Opm. 
MTWF. 1 :45pm·5:30pm Thurld'r. 
Walklrli dl.t."ce tram campu • . 
ar .. t 11 vou n..ct work between 

;:;::=::..;,;.;..;=..;,:;;::::.. ____ llIn. 11 .nd I Ummer schOOl. Could 
continue Into 1.111991 ....... t.r. 
MU' 1 .nloy kid • . Conloct Kathy.t I"TlOIlATlD ONA Tochnol09I". 

' •. _I .O:,;26-6~-,-985;;.;...I:.:f.:.;t._, =..;". _____ ll ryc. II _king' highly mot","t.., . 
•. _nolblo. hlrd worl1o, to 1111 • 

r_rch ... ltta"t potIliOn In lhe 
DNA I'(nlhllil d"'lolon or thO 
Cheml.try GIOUp. Roqulrtl 
aclonc. rol.ted II.S./8 .A. whh two 
"","to" Orglnle Chtrnlltry, 
An.,ytlc.1 Chemlltry • plul . 1M'" 
for Ihll *y ch_glng poeilion 

1-----------I ==.::.... _________ llnclud. l ynt .... ll ... d ""rlfl ... Uon 
NIID CAlM' 01 ONA productl. wHh 

Mlk. money Mill", your cloth" oppol1unlU .. tor I""'.,..cement. 
THI RCOND ACT 1I!IAL! lOT often. competluoe .... " 

oil ... top doll . .. for your • good ben.,11 progllm. SInd 
""Ing and aum"',r clothel, ===:::.1."';::::";===_-1 re,um. In confkMnce, ."""ton 

opon It noon. Coli "rot. Jlnel R Cummln •. Inttg,.ted DNA 
2203 F 8t,"1 Teohnol09l1o, Ino .. 1710 

(ocnlll irom Senor P.blo. ). Commerol.1 P.rk. COr .... II,.. IA 
1!H4t . 

2121 S. AI •• nldl Dr T uesdI'( - Frid.y I D-lIPm _
____ 33 .. 8 •. 34 .... ' .. 8 ____ 

1 
Soturd.y lfl.5prn 

SALES 

=~=::':;--IU OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVI!RSln OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

HotP.C .,.." 1'.3 ',3 ' 
170 

::::::::!;~::::::!!::":::='::::!:""" __ ILorg. LablinO C02 Incubillor 
$100 

4'x9' plclur. window 
85D 

Pllney Dow •• HSR 5O,plg. 
___ ..l~~~~ ___ 1 coliitor 

m.neg.", ... t Full. tlme S500 
p_lng collogo r8p0rI. . 17-<1r._ Ktrclo. "'" 
E<luC.tlon.1 Con __ limited 175 •• ch 

::33:.:7..:-33511=;;.' _______ 1 TI~lng bl~S on I.rgo dlglt.1 
0.1 MCIINII R'OISTlII n_1 compul" .yal.m, unlil Mly • 
carrl.,.ln the following or_ . 12.30 Include. fOUl pIOCftlOr • • 
Burlingtonl M.dioon or" lou r lermln .... nd lour CIInrldgo 

" 251 month dr l ••• 
a..ton. 

700 S Cllnlon 
O.,.n Tuotd.y a Thurodl)' 

12-1pn1 
335-11001 

===:---1 ITEMS 
WANT A IOf.? DosIr? T.ble ? 

c:=::.:::::..::.....:::.::.:::.::..----!Aocker? vl,lI HOUSEWORK 8 
W. · •• gal •• tor. full 01 c_ 
furnllure plul dl_. dlipol. 
I,mp •• nd othel hou .. hold II""" 
All .t ,._nlb .. prk:lI. Now 
accoptlng "..... conslgnmentl 
HOUSEWORKS eoe Hollywood, 
~7 

_== ________ IRonl negollabl 
" tl r 7pm. 

OWN rOOm In I 
..:...====~ _____ ITwo ..... II.bl • . 

FI" optIOn. Gr< 
354-6510 

=':':':::""--------1 MALI!. Sh.ro I 
from downlo,," 
A •• liable May 
. It.r 5pm. 

--~~~~~'------I 

ON! largo bod 
==::'::"':=::':"':==:'--1 "-droom apart 

lh,. month. F 
Furnllhed. fin 
A •• • 35 Hi882 

CALEND~ 
M,tI 01 bnf\g 10 The DeIty 'ow ... Commun~'hon. C 
'Tod.V ~u",n~. 3 p m two dlyt. batort tn. evenl 

not be puohlhed mor, It\ln once Notie. 01 even 

W.!~~~~~~~~)I:=;~:~:~ NOIlce 01 po1l1lC,1 event. w,1I net be aeeepi 
"..,; group. PteltH print 

Contact person/phone 
I~~:"::::;:'=--ill 
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- -ST-O-RA-G-E --'~UTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 

WAmD 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT 

FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 

• FOR RENT 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT _ ---------_-..._ ~' ... Mercury Lynk L. Good 1M3 Hond. 550 NlghthlWk. S800 UP 10 live bedroom. In I\ou... ONE bedroom In Iwo bedroom. 
MINI·PIIIC! condilion. S29OO. Jeff 354075-42. OBO. 337· 4584. N •• r campul. 354-5058. May fr ... $1851 monlh. 354-2721 . QUIET room. cloto-ln. $135/ 

.." MINI· STOOAGE c:.::::....::===...::::..;.,=.;,;...----j P£NTACIII!IT Room monlh. Ullllllts peld. No k~ctoen. I_ 

· Any Siz .. up I~I~~:~I :,!! ".1110\0 I ::~7~~·i.:~~~ =ed. ~=,.H~~~~ !~~~~~unl :~:.e.W:.;~:r.:I~::lth ~:~~t~:e ~~~ bedroom. M.., Ind June froo AJC",:,:.:.n~ .. aiIabfo Im_lltely. 351~. _ IIOTING - bedroomt. ::~:':;.s ~ry, ::?sie ~ ::;,~ 
- 339.j1155.337.5644 ' A-RNMENT IEIZ.O '-"Icleo :;33::;7_~:.:..,,-,-. ________ Iond wood~loorl. 331-9221. CM. Huga ~cony. Two balhroom. On mlcrow_. OIc $1801 POf monlll. LUIGI! room one milo Irom HIW, AIC, DIW. pot1<lng """ buIIine. CO<WYIIIo. $265 337·931& twwoly Ton ondMduaI ........ ten ""...... t;;;...... - or Sh.rl clmbul. May Ir._ ~ht _M:-:U-:":-:' OO=''''C'''.;..II..;:J3I.OO3:;:;.;..;=32.=-__ -I campus.. lnelu,," ,U unllties Ale. laundry. Bus in front of doOr CIIIt ta.ths 

STORAG!·ITOIIACIt -... I!QI1I "00. Ford • . Mercedel. 1M2 Kawa .. kI750 SpocIr.. .:....;=:;;;.... --------1 "neg=0;.:ti:::ab::;I:::";.,:364:;:.,;.-8=72O=. ____ I AVAILAllf A'~UII I. 112 01 two oll"'r"' 3J8.4n4. IllLACK HAft Al'ARTMEJITS 318 . lDunga ..... 351-«137. 

~ 
Mlnl.w.rehou •• unil.from I·.,~ I Col'lOtI". Chevyt Surplul. Buyo .. fxc.llent condilion . Now brlk.. SUMMER .ubl.t. Gorgeou. 1W0 . .... =;...;,"'----------1 E. eourt 51 __ One toodrooms F1W. bedr-"l _ S-
U,Slore.~1I Dial 337.3506 t. ~'Ido. (11 _1182-8000 calipers. Ma.t., cllind.r tuned up, bedroom apartmenl. Oft",'r"1 1U1I1I!R aublel Fallopllon One bedroom on _I aide. HfWIAI:; I~. Avoiloblo M.., .. TWO II!OIIOOM. downlDWn. .. ....~ lor ...... mOf. UNCOlN au~ 011_ pot1<"'IJ. 1otgo 

J Ed. 59612. hllmOl lncluded 1500 oeo C.II perking. deck. laundry. cot. OK. bedroom opartment. 215 paid. Pool. Prof ... grad..... •• Ul,lotloo paid. 10.".,1_ AugusI S. REAL ESTATE 335-3701 lula- """ IMng '-" $880.,.. _
_________ .. 1 111 COU I II d 4-d Greg aner ' ::10 pm. _7. 926 Church 5t. $5101 month. Cell low. A .. nue. PIlone 338-3701 . prol ... l on.'ItUdotl~ 33Hi6n. OWN ROOM. MCOnd lloor noulO $515< month C.II ~1. LUIGf two bedroom, __ ,,_"._ mon!h. 33fI..3Ost 

........ :?'.,.1 P!!' SIC cy n .r, oor, 351~ MAY 'r". clow to campus. Share bath, lutehen Indubhtiel lpm--Spm • ......-yday "'--u. 1-"-':..:..=:..:::.:::::. _____ _ 
10.000 ml .... good Ihop •. $1425 I ... Nlghthlwk S. Rid. Excellonl ' LAAGE .. nny one bedroom. two Two blOck. oft campus. SI65f .... y. belcony. IorOO IMnO rOCMll. THIIU bedroom ,. __ ..... tor 
080. JIm at 3~8483. condition. $1600. 353-0261. SU .... ! .. sublet/'.U opUon. Two blOCks from .... ncher. Firepl8Ce. ~otieb'- rent Shlr. room. month. AVIII.tHe AU"'ult 1 Cafl AD NO~ 25. Two bedroom w..,." dtyef in un.t Bus &tapa I' lou, peo....&... T •• ;:~';:;:·';'IO 

t bedroom. W_ • . FI-mlnul .. IO '.I·ln kilchon. AIC. Plrltlng. ~-o1ea. 351'=0. ;:'_~'.~. • w .. .- .. al __ . Utilitiee "_. ~--- •• ~~A"'_ ......., 
_ TYPING 

-cellent 
'I 
.,,9700 

W( IUY CI".lruck • . Berg Aulo I ". ' R" I nd S '''1 opt' .'25 ~, • ........ . paid. 351-«137. ~ .,..,.. - .. _- - compua. A_ ~U8I I. tI25I 
PHVL'ITY'INO ........ SoIts-17I1S. Gllbert. 33f1.8886. SUMMER SUBLET .w .• ~.p,tal. onlnegollable. au ry. ummer. Ion . .. . RI!IPONIIILEnon.smoklng :;:1~1: _337·11124 plu5ut.ll'-AdNo.17.~ 

, 351-01188. Summer r.nt nogoU.ble. 351.j12eQ. parsons w.n.'ed 10 ohara c_ln : ~~~~ campus. ONE AND two bedroom PrOl>Ort>M, 338-C288 
20 ,.a,,· .. .,.rl..... I 1112"""'- DIrt Sporl. High mllos. Ihr .. bedroom nou ... $1751--" manu.. -A~-'L Su-- _ .. ~ """ THIIO bedr~ unfumlahoct. IBM Corfotllng Soltclolc .......... CLINTON Slr .. ' apartmenL RI.11y SPACfOUS on. bedroom. lully ~N _ •• _. ..".~ --~ parIa"'IJ. S525 _'Indudood LUIG! ... _oom __ 
Typew"',,. S3HIJ8II. 1,""'91'" s.oo. 354-2721 . ON! IEDIIOOM IN Iwo bedroom. nleo. mUSI _I lda., for 3-4 lurnlshed CI_ to campus. HfW shared ulilit .... eou ..... welcome. lafl leaolng Nice IaubOn. two OepotII ond ..... N. Clolbo.t, down_ T"" k~ two 

COLONIAL PARK -... *V t989 CoriICI. ' ·door. . ~ t;~~"blo June 1. $1501 month. peopll. RtIlt negotl.ble. 337-8097. ~:;~~.!:'~;~~ . wilh fIll ~~:d~~~.·=f.=I~a Mull 'I ~ LA~IIG~E4 .·C:.~t~ =i:-c:~ =;.:::~ 1~1 s...1Ie 351.e1.~ allM SpIft -... Po<cI\, go.-. .... m. 
IUIINI!SSIERYlCfI 1ug9llfl "ck. burgundy Inl."or. FAU opllon. On. larg. bedroom th til f _A'" DOWNTOWN. Uroo one bedroom I..UIGe '"" bed- • .--.. _ 

- ,.01 aROADWAY. UWIII . 17500. 683-2595. ONI! I!ORooM In lurnl,hed Ihr" .partment downlown . $365f NON·SIIOIIINQ woman to share FIlE! MAVI Sum",", .. bioi. mon . u • 1M ....... TWO bedrooms. summar .. bIotS _ P'* 0"", Good .... Ior IWO dining room, ..;;;;..;-~-.• 
T,plng. word proce ng . I.~ 'ClASSIC "hit. C.dlll.c 1979. bedroom aportmenl. AVlII.bla for ullllll.s not Included. May fr... Ihr .. bedroom .p.rt .... l. Own Fem.le. own room. 338-3247 ond lllIlouIng. Nt.. ioCOtion. people. Avai_.- and fo< foil ___ • yard, 011._ 
r.sum ... bookk Wilol"" OItNI. lour-d .alher In .. rlor. .ummer. $1701 monlh . 35-4.()192. N.golilbl • . ~·3611. room. $190. F.II oPtion. 338-3855. I'I!MALE. U .. wi'" graclu... OWN ROOM. w.t1!u~~. q~i.It. pool. on buIU",. Coli 500_ _laundry pot1<ong M:. parIung AIIUabIt Auguot. ~ 

- you n .. d. AI.o. r 13500. 683- FEMALE. Summer. f.1I opllon. ROOM for ronlln 1W0 bedroom. MAY Ir ... Nieo.nd new. One block Slud.nta. $152.50 monlh. NHr Sha", kilChon. balh. For i",_lillol ~Apl=mnon;.:::;=ts.=.:35=1..:" c.717;':" ___ -·1337.e1411 --- F8mIIy or gIItoo 11>-'" 
,Ilion micrOC85Hltlll tran tion 1. EKOrt W'von. AIC. Own room Ind bath. "II utilities lowl Ave. MIY- July. Rtnt from downtown Th,.. bedroom. Ir.n., hospitall, "mbus Summer .'\'lI1...M~ · Call ~n...... 1. BROADWAY 0WfrII bedroom ctown\OWn "17 LMM, no peg. t7t5 plus VIItIiIia. 
t-<J575 Equlpmenl. IBM Olopl.yw,iItr. ,_ MlF paid. P.rklng. n .. r I\olpilal . 11941 n~OII.ble . Clean. Call And". one bathroom. lVC. microwave. or lall. 351-8625. =="--"'- CONDOIIINIUIIII HOW LEASING ~01tabM. .. ,;., __ au~ ... 111 AIIM 7.3Opn\. C813S4-:!221 
- s.rvlc • . FI.I. tlf lcl.nl. r~ ~~~Ttl'~·~. ~:il.~9 . monlh. 354·2054. ~.1795. dlshwa.her. Laundry lacllllios and Fl!IIALE non...mok.r gredu.l.! lUXURY. Fomale g<lIduoto. FOR SUMMER ANO FALL Two ~i~::1:..;0I>~I;.:oon:;;.,:::~:::.;=.:.7':c... ___ -IIII!WLY _ I_ boar_ 
, TYPING : Experltncid .• caor;- , I p.rlting. Vory rOilOn.ble. Cell prof_lonal. HOUM .Iong lhe Compi<lloly furnished • .- bed, bedrooms lor S.5O. plenly 01 _ • • "'--"'il~ ~ ~rOOm haute. Ea __ s.-
898. f •• t Rlolon.bl. ralo" Ctl COOl Muslang II . 1914. Body fllr. ONE BEDROOM clo",'n. M.y ren 13 bedrooms. pool. bu.llne. 354-1099. river. $250. ulilities InclUded. ulilil .... quiet. n_lng~Sh.ra parlaing . on butline . .. ><1 10 - ~.,. ~ .~ - """' foil option ~. 

Marlen • . 337,9339. "'''' ok. $325. 354·9065. paid. No petl. 433 S. Vln 8ulln. next 10 Flnkblne. $250 all summer . .;..;.......;='---------1 ~501 . ~11Ch .. Ind bolll. parking,. Phone Econofoods Building currentlY ~ts. A_ Juno I AIC. I:-:==-,.;.:;..;;:......;;::;;..:::::.:.. __ _ 
_ 

-..... I $330. 335-0428 or 351-8098. Jell. 351_49n. ONE bedroom. Coralville, HfW and _Ing. TV. _.~, going Ihrouo" romodoling IJn(lOr parIoinO. buall ... 351-«137 LAllGlIou< _"""" __ 
ReSUIlE. repon •. len .... w~ I0Il0 Mevorlck. 1973. N .. ds 10m. paid. off·slr .. ' potkl13on bu.lln.. OWN I~DROOII In '.~ four • ftA ' ___ A "~5. 331·- .-__ L LiNCOUI REAL _ . , "--".,,- 0IIII ~".__ - '* 1ft ------ -"'- on 

~- S500 FEMALE. Own room In nlca MAy f- two femal .. own WID .,c f II 110 15 -~. :.:"'.-_. .... ~ EST - ...".,~ ~ --.. -,-'" ~.- ... 
proc ... lng. brOChur... • ..... Aunt. OBO. 338-3323. ~ '-. . , ~ . • a op n. . bedroom. aulel. WID. balcony. I ~t~~~' '-~:;:-U8blo ATE 33\h1701 . buabno. caII .... n 4. 
bookk"plng. or jU.1 _ hoi> of' WANT TO buy wr.cked or ~;=~ Moy Ir ... $1501 month. =~~r;~r~o.:~~~:;. Own 354-632.. water paid. $1051 month. J54.3953 . • ~.u id ~ONE:::;;.;.:A;.:N:.D.:::_:.:.:.:bed:.:..:..r-oom-----1 :'':-Jc.:"n:::;. ~,:, ptbl---,;;;;;;.;;;;",;,,;,,;.;;.----

- with your PC 351 .2163 unwanted Clrs .nd trucks. TOIl dishwasher. FfN c.ble . June. July FEMALE, O'Nn room In a 'urnllhed sher &pm. Suan. ,~~~_' PI ~ apartment eastside P.rking. Bus. :a:;:lIow:::;cod=. :::35.:.:.1.e03.::::.:7-'-_____ IHOUSIIII WAIft'rIII 
rEA FAST, .ceuratt typil1 ., '/OUr -... I ... 628-4971. SPACIOUI room In dupl.x wilh negoilibl • . F.II option . 335-8587. ap.rtment. Across from the .rt Pl!NTACII!IT. FUIIN_D. AIC. ~ ~70-W;.. _ 35444-« . • , No pall. S3IIO-S.IO in<:ludooe H/W lUI. ~ 

I C II 1.1 35t-o:ll.! AlC. OlIN. drl_ay. Close 10 bus bUilding. On blue! red rout.. Htw 351.1'15. PACtOUl 0IIII bedroom 
.. ry ca • .ry. . ) 1 ... C .... ltr RS. v.ry .po~y. rou .... $180 per monlh April fIM. ON! ROOM in Ihree bedroom 337-84411. peid. Summer. RtnI Fl!MAU!. Room furnished In apar1mllnt. AIC, - Included -NCtI ~I __ .. _ ..... _ in 

hlng Th.nkS I cu~orn .poll.". run. gre.1. $3400/ 339~. aparoment. M.y ront paid . RighI by =.:::.:.;::;...;,--------1 ;;nov=O:.:I;.:i.:::b;.:I'.:.. :;354-8:.,;..::;:134::::.:;..' -----I hou",. Y.rd •. dock, laundry. DOWNTOWN IIudIo. Laundry. no ~S325I=:;.;,.onon..;;..;;th.;..;;338=.""1.;.430;.;;.. ____ INEH ..... ;;; -. t;;;-.. 
:~<;. . Inex::n~~~S=:!~ ~PA " ( '.' 354.()80() evening.. TWO I!DAOOIIapartmont. A1C. C.rver. 354-8682. ~!'t't.~ ~:.:: ~r~. IWO ~.!~ tu~,:I~",;,.,o.;:e op~;":;~. ~~~~~':.::I~~~t='. pots. S3eO include' HfW 351·2415. APART1II!NT .vallable June 1. ::,o:':':"~=""""-"",""I 
oIch Relum ••. lppllcatlons "" FORD Granad • . AlC. AM/FM. OfW. fan. fumioohed . CIoIOIO FEIIALE. Own room .. ry CIOM 10 A..;u"g"U::.;;.I..:l..:5,;.. 35='..;.29=7.;.4.;.... ____ 1 AJC. WID . parking. call P.UI Or wilh one. 1/3 ulllil .... S2OO'monlh. EFFlCII!NCY, AVlllable May 15. .....- latl two monl'" of..... Nne I-Aug ... a. cau_ 
ItIlced Emergencl .. pouiblo .'geed I" ... $5OO/ OBO. mu.1 .. ,I. c.mpus. 5hO., IIUmble Irom Vln. campu • . S1701 monlh. 354-9025. HI!Y LOOK anoth.r sublell Two St .... :J39.099"9. 351-5163 or ~798. downlown All apphl","" ~. 7:. oPt~~" ~:' _ , •• '~8 or _S00470 

_ 354·1962. 7am· 'Opm. J 338-5201. leovt m ... eg.. .nd downtown. 338-5948. SUMMER sublot. Two bedroom. In rooms .valiable In IWO balhroom, "FA-'-'LL';':";F:':""''-'':'''Ie''.;''Ow-n-roo-m-l-n-l-h ... --1 1•2 people lor lerga room In houN ~~~rl:'!.~::;' p :1'" all u~;;:" in<:~~... VlIlnItQ pr_ wanla 

WHEN you need I typist Ind=;':~ AUTO FOREIGN CHA"MING, turnilhed 1 1/2 thrH bedroom .partment. Corn'r four bedroom .partment. New bedroom. Staahor.ll2 btock. Free n .. r lawl med. WID, parking. Mlinagemen1. 338-4853. Iwo moolhl MgOlIablt ($2351) tum~ apen"*,t for aurnnw 
ed'ior 35t .931&. G.ry. Pr.1tr __ ... bedroom coltag • . Vard. quiet. 01 Dubuque .nd Bioomingion. May campI •• . WID. IVC. parking. ciOM. pal king. CIA. Htw peld . 351-4909 Avall.blo M.y. fIll option. ront call -.Ing .. 3J8.S38I ~Innlng June I Boll Aobboy. 
dlY·' I>OtIC.., avallabl. May t 5. 338-8555. 10 ... Call Diane. 354-6218. ~::f~r~~' ~·2832. Fe"- F!MAlE to .h.re one or two 337-8901 . ·.;,e;,i~ ~ AVAlLAllf June 1 One -..r or 335-0210. 

- ,'111 VOLVO 740 OLE. Four IIAY FREE. Fall opllon. two FEMALE non·smoker Own '-'..;;;.....;,;'---------1 bedroom ap".,menl for f.lI . Phon, ~UNE .1.5' .Lar~. t ~uM. bedroom. 1t5 low. A .. ~ _ 

RESUME 
cyllndor. gu. AJC. pOWir wlndowa bedroom. two b.lh . pool. garlga. bedroom In huge thr .. bedroom GREAT .nvlron ... nl. g"",t 353-3816. ~idl. ~~~r!,.!!.'C"'nI bOth. option. 'I ~mon=~'h::. • ..;hoot=~pa=Id"',",3$4-80==7;';);"" __ ICOIDOMIIIUM 

, and locks, automatic with oYerdrlv8, AlC. Thr .. blocks Irom mall, townhou ... W .. l&ide, A/C, DIW, roommate, own room In two ~....,soe; 338-2535. TWO bedroom towr\hcMdI "'q 

QUA LIT Y '"' ~~/FM c .... " •. $1500. :2:~~'.. bl I huOl ~~~~~~~. :~r.bl~~~~~a or "~:..:.::';.;~",m:;;":,:.:·...,;:M:;a:;;~.:.. A:;~:.:g:..~;.:I~::I::OO,,-,-. _. C_'_OM_I~P~~~~I~=~ ~=~; SUIIII!RI FOfn.1e to ohor. ooom "'A< ;.;;~:;~=. ~ Of"':'': FOR SALE 
WOAD PAOCESltNO ( o~ ~"roomoro·nuJO·hanooongn.my .• "'M;.:IC:;;h::;."'II." . ..:33:;7:.. • .;..7'-1;.;8:;,. _____ 1- Nonsmok.r.337·2584. $135/ monlh. Cheepf Nt.. ~~ 'I.J lln..-~~ __________ I;;;;;;-;~;-;-::=:::::=:;:=-• WAlmO DEAD OR ALiVE IIi JUNK .~ ~ - FURNISHED. dishwasher. =====;;..;:=-"-----1 roomm.l ... 354-8059. _ ....... 

329 E. coun . CARS. W. poy CASH. $10.00 10 FUrnlahedl unfurnl.hed. 351·7858; FURNISHED on. bedroom on mlcrow.ve. AlC. clOM to campul. GRADUATE Or prol",'onal to ~ YAN IUII!N VlUAOI! FOIIlAlf Luxury condominium 

~IIOO.OO. 338·2523. 33So5749 John . W .. tsld • . AlC. Jun. I Ihrough May fr ... lamal •. 35-4·9790. ohora new home In City Pork .r". ~ ~A'r.n~Rl~bedroom in 111... AvaJlablo for AugUII Two Two bedroom. _ beth. two 
July 31 with 'all option $310 Call Furnlat.<t . priv.te b.th . large ~~:;:. apartment.. Dl'N. lau ndry, baJcon .... o..rtooking ..,k:: 

Expert r.lume prop'r"ion. ItAW1CEYE Counlry Auto Solos, CLIFFS summOf sublel. Thr" 335.9103. .. SUMMER sublel. IIII option. Two dock. firoplaoa. woodled sottlog. busllna, 14.., frIO F.U bedroom. $550. 'lO poll 351.():12.2. _r_ Lab Vaullod ""'Iongs end 

~
1947 Wllerlronl Orl .... lowl City. bedroom. 1W0 bathroom bedroom. parking . securily very nice. $350.00 per monlh plus 180. 35-4- 0509 Monday Ihrougll frldly. oI!yIighl FIVe onlnu .. wallo tD 

Enl..,·I.vel lhrOUQh 338-2523. ap.rtment. Oft'str", p.rking. MlY IIALE(S) 10 sha .. IWO bedroom. building. Weslslde. Rent 13 ' 1ea 33S.()435 ~1Do=m.J:':::=pm==-;;::-:::::::::: __ II:hooptI=:=~aJ~CaIl~~_'!:~~16~.----
eXlCutlYl free. Gr •• t d .... Call3S1--8917. $250. Across 'rom the.tr. building . _n"eg",0",I_i."b..;,.-.:.33_7_-3;.,255..;;,.;_' ____ 1 Utllit . , ... ve AUGUST 1 Own room In dupkUt -----------::1 ON! bedroom Five blocka to 

~
'112 VOLVO 2420L. 2-<1oor. AIC. 213 North River.ld. Orlv.. me ... ga. "611.114 utllltlo .. FI .. mlnu... THIll!! bedroom. r ..... minute ... Ik UACIOUI. qU_L lu.ury_ 

Updll .. by FAX ;'!fI8Od ovordrlve ... c.llent SUMIIER! f.1I opllon. One room. 354.181, . fOWA IIlInol. ap"nmont. Summer AYAILAllE Immedl.t.ly. from c.mpu • . C.II35Ht24 or to HonchOf, CIA. Dtw. foundry. campu • . HfW paId No pe.. you con .II",d One. IWO or IItr .. 
"lIdilion. $5500. 331·5283. CIO" 10 Ilw. $1651 monih . C.II ;:.;;.....;.;;,.;..;'---------I.ubl.l. Ma, fr ... Furnl.hed two CorllVIlle. Fomoiel profMtion.'. 338-4804=;.....4804;.;;.....::; (S=uson=). ______ 1 ofta,r .. , par~lng . Avoflabla Av.ltable ~I I. $320. bedroom ... II~ .. I_hito. Corne 

3 5 • • 1 I 2 2 338_4523. OWN loom in IWO bedroom bedroom. AlC. R.nl negotiable. non .• moker lor _ bedroom - ~ual 1. $8801 plu. Ullillloo Ad ~7f111 and _ O\Ir .-ty r_.Ied unita. 
...... NEEO TO PLACE AN AD? Ralston Cr .. k. FurniShed. May. 351.j1144. condo. Pool. deck. DfW. CIA .nd AVAILAILE Augusl 1. Fumioohed No.75. Koyolono Prope_ NICE one bedroom. c~ 10 Oakwood VIIIaga 

SSAGE 

,ruce 

PAOFI!SStONAl COilE TO ROOM"1 COIIMUNI· OlliE bedroom buamenl Augu.1 f .... Negotlabl • . 331·9141. ::::.:...:.:...:.:::...-------- I.undry f.cllities. 338-7732. Ie... rooms. CION-In. w .. tside Th... ,,338-e2118;..:..=;;;;,.' --------1 campu'. OII",lrHl pe'~lng. S335i _ TarOOI """ II Mort 
_ RE.IUME IERYICf ! CATIONI CENTER FOR D!TAILS apartment. sublea .. wilh f.1I FEMALE to .hare In Ihr.. m .... ga. mile. sha .. b.,h . $170.nd up . plus A_i _,riel'" Av .. labla 702 2111 A .. PI_ 
ne Graduating? Job Hunting? A option. Downtown. 339-0027. SUMMEA lub~t. Own room In bedroom apa"mant on I ;,.;.==;:...; ________ 1351 .... 579. frAU .. ENTALI mid-.r.= Must ta~ tor IUmmet' and CoraMI" ~12 

prof ... ,on.' rHumo ~!he filii ,* Mazda GLC LX 4-<1oor. Vlry I.rg. Ihr .. bedroom. HfW paid. S. JohnlOn. $14 21 monlh. 112 M.y QIIADUA'fING In Oecomber7 F." CL05E~N-' 
w,lh sl'p W. wr,lt .. su_ .1Id _ c~~. osklng $2500. 354·9770. LAAGE Ihr .. bedroom .ummer AlC. OlIN. WID. Four blocks from fr ... Av.ilable until Augusl 10. .ubl .... IwO bedroom. Fr" THO! TIll! TO RI!LAX 11_ TWO BEDROOM fall C.II 33?"'267 1lI1! DAILY IOWAN ClAIIIFlEO 

.n.101 I.n". Exparle<1cld. The bost CtI ","ngs. 'Ubill. two b.lh. FrM: May renl. campu • . $192.501 monlh. A,allabl. 35.-6650. Laa'. am_a. kl I WID YOU DONT HAVI! TIIII! FOIl IT. W.lllo W.II carPI! TWO I!DIlOOfOI condo So AD OFFICI! II OI'II!N - ....... 
33 '~2 :...:..=:::..--------lparltlng.HIW.I.undry. CIlIf "Y133372407 p~r ng.c~.!.°Kcamlpu" , ___ ._ ConlralAlr • nlon MON1lIUAND.-....-

7_,,, 1tnlsuzu I .~ark XS. 22,000 miles. partments. 338~1 . m. .·. eM!!AP Aalston Cr .. k. One dlsnwu"'r. I'V~ . .rr or ~.. ....not. Wat., paid $475 June 1 - ---........,..-
tlbI. .~ '-----------i Mlchale H .. 338-7852. ___________ 1 G.rbag. Ollpoul 351.520lil. FRIDAYS. 

- c.N .;.; • .: • .:.ul"OITl=.I;;;ic:.;, . ..:S8500==. ;;.353:.:...-'18:.:;;1:;0''-1 DOWNTOWN by Bruegg.r·s. Small bedroom In • furnl.hed Ihree I ;;.;===;:..;c:.:..=:::.. ____ I_~,. • Laundry Facllitlee 

WO
RD - J;N0 BI!DAOOM ~partment. unfurnished one bedroom. bedroom. M.y, August frH. R.nt NEW ADS STAAT AT THf. r~_ ... ~ Nice, furniahed room In Of,.tr .. t Parking !FFlCI!.NC'I. On. bfoc:k from l.II,11 

tllO Honda CRX·HF. 50 mpg ; oratville. pool. A. laUndry. buS • • --urlly building HfW paid n~oll.bl • . 354-8552. BOTTOII OF 1lIE COlUIIN'NO hou ... _~::.-.::_~th, ~Itchon. $350 U __ I and Wol.r P_'" .. 0 ........ ,. n __ 1 ~"Ahle. 
IIPI. prOIOcllon p.ck.go. 8.000 parking. Fill oplion. S.tOl monlll - . . -. ~ ~ Intlr. 'um"",,, 351.7Q12. ~ ~ ~ v." •• ' ~' ._ •• u _ CONDOM IliUM 

FOR RENT 

_ 
P ROCESSING ~ mlles. Must •• U. no room for bebyl ~0~B~0?:. ~ln:'!c:!!'u~d~.!s~W~a~I.~r.:.:3!!5~1.:!2~31!!9~. _1;3;;5;;4-;;5~253~. ;;o:;;.;;-;;;::~~~-I FEMALE. Large prlval. room. WORK 1lI1!l1l WAY TO THE TO'. =:::"::":::'::;;;=:;':;;:":"=::;"---1 S.~9OI monlh 354-2115. 

;..31.;.M53-=_25"7_7_a;;.l1.;;o:...r.:8,,pm..;;;.. ____ 1- OWN room $1851 monlh. On Share kltch.n. balh. living rOom . L I I h ROOMS In hou .. on Burlington fOI No Potl C , __________ AVAILABLE 'mmedlal.,- Own FAL Fema e, own room n t rH . ummOf. Oft'llr .. t nal"k lng. 829 low. A.... MAY 1l. to .. 10 camPUI, a ,- - . ,. cambu • . behind fratornlty row. Close 10 campus and busllna. A1C. bedroom. EI" College. S20CY. furni-hed. 33&-0858~- partially lumllhed t~lcltncy end 
Ilogy BEST OFFICE SERVICES t: I::~5a Calico GT liflback. room. close. NC. m,crowave. OlIN. May Ir ... 354-9087. OfW. laundry I.clllti ... $1501 353-0562. Julio, 339-122:). L .. IIe. == .. ;.;.:.';;;.:===-----i _-=C::.;;.1I;:.3;:54-;.:;.395:::;7..:be:::.:.;lo:.:r::;.;.;5pm=;...;,-t one or _ bedroom apartmenl 
•• _ Qualoly w-~. Ineludl~~"'" l • lulomat C, sunrool. parking: renl negoilible. 338-12&1. monlh plus 1/4 ul llIlI ... M •• FREE. 0 Y It T b k"- ONE~" d ~I ,__ I" u Ilh I II u.,_ 110. 1, LarOO w .. _ Melr_ __ ~. ,POI'" ~.-. 1oIded. EXCEPTIONAL MILEAGE! MUST ble Tie' NL on. room I. . wo loe I.v _room.n ~,c_,cy un w .uu,alo w • opllon - pew or Uko concloL Th ... ond two 
-;-- ALL WORK IYO"NLY NTII!IIT ,CONOITION. $8350 OBO. 354-3799. IIAY. August FREE. Onl room bedroo~. a::::~b;:~or ~~';.mar. Availabi<lM., 10. 351·2827. TWO liberal minded. h .. nh I.wl medlcal lCtoool. Laundry Varies Iocation.nd pr~, wa .. r_ 338-3810 bedroom .. AIC. WlD, -... 
• .valilbl • . Thr" bedroom. HfW .,~ SUMM!R bl f II . T conscious. rHponaibil roomm.IH lacllotl ... O" .. lr .. t perking. $,' o40

nly
. AvaHablo Augull I. Ad No 99, Ga .. - IYllHabie Wllkl;:' 

Phon. 13.1572 Inytll'lll. ~ 1 .. 1 Nlssan MalClma. 9O.000K. [d 51981 th 318 Rid I d 829 S. Johnson No.5,.-.vv for SU III . a option . wo wanted to sha,.. thr" bedroom. s ummer. 5170 f.lI . Gradu.t.. K-tone PronArtles, S38-42a1. ONE bedroom apartment In owner d ~ 
t By • pa . mon . Ue an whole summer. Price negotlabl.. bedfoom apartment above HIW pakt. Oft~S Ir .. t plrklng . -,..,... occup'-d houle. Olraoe. yard. on .. t.nce of U of I hotpita 
~ QUICK and r_.bl. qu,liIy : I, .. "llenl condition. $7500. _N",0;.,.1_2_. 338.()488'-'-'-'.-:..· _____ _;Parking . HIW paid. mostly warehouse. $400. Acro .. from Close to downlown. Nice. :;33::;7:...-4",5:.:88:::.,. _________ \ TWO bedroom .•• , 1 • .,.. _ bu.llne. $375 354-9597. Summer ond 1111 '-in9. ~I-«I37 

word prOCBSing.1 YOU' firlIIooitl 'I. 393-5497. 7·9 .3Opm. TWO bedroom. 330 Soulh Dodga. furnishe<j . cl.an. greallocationl "'V"'in:::e,;.. 335-4=;...;,1..:5"'1.;...;, ______ 35-4-0508. 1.lv. m .. sag.. ONI! ROOM In two bedloom block.lrom compu. IVC. :;:;:;;;.;:.:,.:.;:.;;:...;;:.;:..:;=;....--- CARPl!TED IWO bedroom_ 
JUII d,lI 351.j1611. -' 1117 Hond. Plliude 51. FUlly Summer sublet. M.y fr... CALL NOW!! 339-0748. May fr.. . =;";;'=';';':';;';';'-"-=="-'---1 apartment. Four blocks from oft"lr"1 p.rklng laundry on ONE bedroom aum_ .ubleV 1.1f wllh living! dining room, o\ocInc 

1oICIed. Low mil". Whh • . S8500 339-1132. FIIEE room In oxch.nga lor Pentacrtllwlth AIC $197.5OI.M.y pramitO • . AvaU.bi. Augutl 1. $4110 option. $285/ monlll _I paid "ovt ... I'IgataIOt. and WOO 
WOAD procestlng F." end 1090. 339-1804. =:...:.:..:::::... _______ ,TWO HUGE bedrooms. A1C. May. servic ... NeXI to campus. Avaliabl. fr ... C.II Mlcheli<l. 354-5-457. plu. gl. Ind eleclrlc Ad No 80. Av.lI.blt mld-Mey L.... CoftIpetl~""" pri_ caM PII. 

- "ccur.,o Cell. Ie'" .......... ==0:...=-"-______ 1 ONE or two bedrooms in Ihree Augull fr ... R.nl n.gollable. May IhrOUgh August. POIIlble 1111 ;';';;';';"~";;';';"~~;"'~ __ -I Ktyllon. Properties 335.a2ea ....... g • . 338--0985. 338-0250 
IJ I wUl get back 10 you as soon. I ,1115 300ZX Turbo. Maroon, 32,000 bedroom available May 1st. 354-9191 , option. Contact Olvk:t al ESA, ;;;,;;::;::-::::'::::::;:;;::::::1:::::::... _______ _ 
r pouible Ask lor Phyllis. 351-11Jt1 1 miles. lotded. $8,500; 351-8309. Oft'Slreel p.rking . • pacious _356-:::.,:;52:.1;:5.:.. _________ 1 APARTMENT TWO bedroom. w."slda near E~TRA nlc • . larga IwO bedroom 1ft 

",nlngs clo.els. AlC. c.n APril. 351-4351. PENTACREST 0 .. bedroom in - hospital .nd I.w sctoool CIA. duple", Claw-In. AIC . No pell HOUSE FOR SALE 
- WOROCARE ProltSllonalWOOj ,:..:..=:..' ------- Ihree bedroom. AJC. May lree. ROOMMATE. oon·smok.r . OWn FOR RENT dlohwlllhOf • • nd olf .. lr .. 1 pa,klng, :::33;7~.59=;;;43;;;;~~::::;;;:-;:;;::-II:..:..::..:..::..:::~--==--===:.. 

proCltUlng on I .. , pfln"'. 1. Renault Amanc • . Look, ONE bedroom In two bedroom reserved parking. 338-6609. room In hlfge, older home . Avall.b. Auguat 1. $AOO plus TWO 81!OAOOM •• wILd. Fltt.." 
AI ........ _Llhtset, brond new. 52.000 mil ... 80. ap.~menl . AJC. own WID. parking. SUIIMER .ubl'l. On. I.rg. furn lshad. AJC. OfW. cablo. ulil ilies. Ad No 8 Kttyllono I . _ fOUR Bedroom homo Walking 

In dlssertlrtQnJ. APA. MlA,ItgaI. 351·2331 . Close-in 338 3150 microwave. reserved parking . sun s~r~ ~17S" PropenlH 338--8288 ,., nute wllk 10 campus J'Y1o#. Rll 338-3888 ;:...;,;.;.;--------- . ' . bedroom. May fr ... S.Johnoon. room. five mlnul .. ,o campus. FALL: ch.rmlng laundry on praml_ OI1l1r.., dis ...... Woodwork. no ysrd 
lin Dal.un 210. Aulomalic. now SUMMlA. 2·3 roommatas in lor9' ,;,35;..4_.9663;.:.:.;,.;..0:.a:.n;;.· _______ 1 _________ ....,.. __ =-35;;.1;..' ,;.71;.;06;:;;..' _________ 1 bedroom opa~menl over THR!E bedroom •. t 112 belh.. p.rltlng . avanabi<l Augull I S.IIOI 1,1&9=::·900::::;..;35"-i:::;:..:.;I:::82:... ____ _ 

MANUSCRIPTS fludent boak .. · "rut •. Good Ilr... Ihr .. bedroo ... On Ca .. b .. line. DOWNTOWN Sunshine AVAILABLE mld.May. Two - Woodl ; cat walcome; $3451 AlC. WID. flr.pl.ce. ceiling Ian.. Includes HfW Ad No.3. Keyslone SUMllfT ITAl!T "lIlDl!NCI. 
dorm. papers. etc. FUl. txperiencw1. cassette, 351·7824. HIW paid. Fr .. p.rklng. AlC. Apartments. Summer sublet. Three bedroom. new carpet. Ir" parking , FEMALE. Own room In townhouse. Included; ,.f. ,enoes required; d.ck , g.r.~, two miles from Propertl",331-e288 Two Itory bri,k. approlClm"'y 

MACY professlon.'. r.asonoobie. ') I-A-U-Y--O-S-E-R-Y-I-C-E---I ;.;Ia;:u;;.n:;dry",-. 338=;.:.();.:':::O..:7·'-____ ,bedroom. AlC. Color T.V. included. CI058 10 campu •. Call 354-2f62. Av.lI.ble Junl 1. 2 1/2 balh 331 .. 785. hoopllaland I.w ICtoool. on bu. TWO ~ 10 h II I I~ 2300 ~uar.1eot. 2 112 baIII. - Furnl.h..s. 337·3330. ____________ 1 roule. 337.7263 ~room Wer • 0 0 _, ~ 

$1 pal _ (doublo "*"" SUIIIIER sublet. own rOOm in 1W0 1.354-__ 7_258_· _________ 1 SPACIOUI IWo bedroo ... AlC. TWO bedroom .panmenll. -'-'-"-'-"-;,.;;;.----___ 1 hou .... kIlO lrat.rnlty A .. II.ble Ilroplace PottobIt ow"., 
_ call Peggy.1 351-13211 bedroom apartmanl. S1751 monlh ONE bedroom. furnished . HfW OlIN. AuguSI fr ... Av.llabl. ROOMMATE w.nled . 9« Boslon Coralvlli<l. Pool. central air. AVAILAILE Immedlel.ly. Ihrough Augui! 1. S480I plu. g .. and flnenclng 154 nogolllblel m.ke 
In. ,.-----------1 plus ulilhias. Call anytime. paid. Fr .. parking. A1C. laundry. May 13. G".lloCation. Very Way. $180 plus t l2 utl llll.s. I.undry. bu'. perking. S.50. July 3t. Largelhr" bedroom aloelrlc. Ad No ea. K..,.lone 1'0;.,.II..;er;;...;35;;:..;I-.7,;;58.;,1;....------

ACCUAATE. Iosl. ,,-.obit ... . ' MIK! IIclllEL 339·2162. $1801 monlh. n.goll.ble. 351.3889. negoll.bl • . Call 338-9939. Off·slr .. 1 plrklng. Call 338-3523 Includas wII.r. 351-2415. I ~:.~,?~~~.',~~~m. Mo"dey Propertl ... 338'- 1 1/2 '10f'( I\oUIO Thr .. bedroom 
1' .. , ~=ng and!YPlntl P"""''''~ hIS mo~~ ~~A~.t.rtronl DOWNTOWN. Cheep. Icroaslrom TWO bedroom, n'kllo Mighty ;;,m::e::;ssa=.!g::;.·:c... ________ 1 :;da"y"'s..;o:.:r;;.w"' .. =k:;on"'d:... ______ 1 ~TWO~~III!~DIIOOIiI~~~. ~"~V~"~llMIt.~UE--I'~ ~ .. ~uu~v,.~ CH~u",~. ______ TWO bedroom ba .. monl $51 .500 Aoocanlly"",,_ 
_ ' 0 . pUblic library Two Iingles AIC $ FEMALE bl f II LOOkiNG for non·smoklng '.ma. NOWI FI- blOCk. Irom campus. IJu"r; lbedroom .,..,.rtment ..... II.ble Ip.rtlTl4tnt In IOwn 0.1 and wat.r kltch.n and balhroom Garage 

L V "YO. 351 780" . . Shop. Rent 180 (negollable) . Call : summer su .t. • h h "-" NOWI ·· ~ Id • II"~ Id " $5251 N .. , Morcy Hoopltal 338-7803 
1m 0 U A IT 351.7t3O • ~. Cr.lg. 335.9678 or Doug. 354-0934 oplion. Ava llabl. mld.May. May 10 ' aro uga _roo.. Parking. laundry. 351-8029. Im..ilc;r f.1I opllon. _r Ilw .nd p. ",a.~ m .m'y 

rL WOAD PAocnstNO SOUTH 810£ IMPORT TWO bedroom. on. balh, all SUIIIIER subl ... . fflcloncy. M.y renl frH. Lori. 339-7078, d.ys. ::;'C~~':::~~11~7::'~~"::7::,~~VII~ e,.~nin~g.;:;;.;.;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;--IIe!p~i!!..d:. -~i5~!:.c~tooo~90:.,I.--$3-1-5I-mo-n_t_"_. HfW_ mo;;,..:...;n.;.lh;.,:::33;:.7;;-'I8.;:::.1..:'.:.. ------1 FOUR bed,oom. t 31' bel~" 
~O;:n 329 E COUrt Ito AUTO SERVICE appliances, CIA. 1000 Oakcr .. 1. and Augusl fr ... On. block flom ~:.:....:·5332=:;.:.;,av:.;;;e;.:nl:;;n:.gs;:;. _____ $1051 monlh . 351.j1164. NO. 2 Eallslda on. bedroom IUMM!R . ublel. Corllvillo S3OO/ :;;'~IhedS _I. MU~ .Iorage. 

, on. "'IOEN • 'NE "".lIable mld·May or lat.r. $5501 d 3" '292 fNEXPENSIVE S bl I A II b'- f 'P'RTM"NTS AND mont~ WID, lA.y 1 Ihrougll Ingi<l fIIroga. II" 
IN"' ""1"'1 Lor. own'own, ao+-t • • Umrner su , . RooMIlATE n_d for . ummer apartments. V8_~!~~. :.o-, wmmer '" E-FFlCI~ENCIE~S 'ugu. , 1. Two ~room. flropl'~ nelghborhooG $13,000. 3&'..3510 

Maclntosl1 & ~r Plmilnl \ 338-3564 !!m~0~n!!lh~. ~33~&.03~~2~9:... ______ I::::~:;;:;';=::-;;::::::::::=::.-I Females. AlC. n •• r campu.. A~" "'II ... lng . ... ,.,ng dl,l.ncI ~ - - d "1 52~2 _ g. 
" Repair specialists RALSTON Creek. Two bedrooms furnished . Call 351-0714. only. One room In spacious two :~.~ '~.:- .-3.5 1..a037~ s AY.lI.b~ lor faU . V.rl.blt No pet .. 338-0538 ays; -iN • n 

'FAIl _ 
·Fr .. PII~lng 
'Same DIy Sorvlco 

5 edl G MAY fret . Thr .. large bedrooms. available In three bedroom --"..,:....;;,.;;.:...;.;;,.;....:.-'--'---- bedroom apartment. Ai, ~'---
• w Ih. .rman, ' ~. Fr .. cabl • . HfW paid. $6451 SP U dll . OfW U~ Id $2~' .menlli ... Thom •• Property QRADUAT£$I 

Jap 1\lI1' N" ap.rtment. IVC. OlIN. Indoor ACIO S \Wo bedroom In con I onlng. . n .. pa . ~ NO. 11 Coral,llI. Th ... bedroom .. • •• "53 

I .n_. iIIn. monlh 354-4001 . C Ih • • , 7275 Man.oomanl. ~- . MOVING TO CHICAGO?I MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
• Applicallon .. Forms 
'IIP AI Logalt Med'CI1 

-="':"-'''---------1 parking, laundry. H/W paid. oralvill,. Alla ill.bl. Jun • . Free man . ~. • apartments. eaU lelSlng . AJC. 

AUTO PARTS 
ONE bedroom spacious. nice, "F..;.::.;m;.:."".;;. . ..:3;;.53-38:...:;;;.1;.:3;.,. ______ 1 cabl., AlC. DIW.JJn busllne , MALE fiT Dishwashers WID. Parking. ONE bedroom apanmenta $384, 
'umlshed. ctose. parking, 112 May I" 351-8884, I'll or summer on y, wo 351-8037. .-26. "50. $470 per month . No 
fr ... tt" !J&U\/ month. 3"2653. DOWNTOWN one bedroom bedroom close to campus. Utllilies ::::.;;::;:.::;,::...--------1 natl, ciON-In. John, 351-3141. 

CAli OUr tow. alumnat '.mlly tor 
tho ml>ll .lIl1etl ... 
well-m.lntalned 'plrtmlnca on -

IflAt OFFICE HOURS 9oJn.5pm M-J 
PHONE HOURS Aft!1irnI 

___________ I::.:.::..:>NUU::::;:;..:;==..:::~==::...--lsublease with option. $365 piuS FEMALE. Share room. Clos.e to Included, free washer and dryer, NO. 7 Wests!de two bedroom :;338.:.:...:.14..;8;.:7,;.. _______ _ 
GUARANT!!D new .uto ball.rles. FALL option. Two bedroom. A,JC; low el~ctfic . Cats welcome. downtown . $145 per month. $240.337-4802. 351-5050. Summ'r and t.1I - Chicago'. North tldel Holdwood • QUAunl Low.., Pr~1 S 
lifttlme slart,rs, .It.rn.tors and HiW paid. May and August free. Beauhful place. Carey. 337-7981. August free. 354--5769. '175. Heal Included. LeaH O'Nn i;'asing: Wlllklngdistance of U of AVAIUllE Jun. 1, Two 
radiators. $24.95 and up. 338-2523 Parking. Negotiable. Near campus' I.I_ea_v_._m_._s_so",g:..o_. _______ 1 CHEAP. One bedroom in house. room in apartment with AlC. hoapltal, 351..a037. ~roor:" I~ur bIIO~kSp' 1O~~r 01 

1100 ... graal cloMt 1pOO8. laundry 10% down 1 t 5 APR f"ed 
locllllia .. cabled Convenlenlly New '01 . 16 wldl. 111_ bedroom. 

-.-flE 

TRUCK 

;:;33:.:7_-8988==-. --------1 FURNISHED. Iwo badroom. Ale, Common kllchen. two balhrooml. :;33::;9-:..:.14;.:2:;5.:... _________ 1 CORALVILLE I ""Ann, ~~~. CI::~~ e:.~~nd ~Int"g 
I!IlCElLENCE QUARAIIIID .) SUIIMER suble .. Moy froo. dishwasher. f ... parking. Mayl v.ry clo58. 337-2780. Mark. RooIIM"TES wanted. Thr.. Iwo bedroom •• waohlr ,.;., R ... rved park ing Laundry 

Furnished, share kitchen. bath, August tree. Close. quiet. rlnt bedroom, Ale. private bath , fr.. hookupa:~rl~r:~~I ,b n:~",u. facilities. No pIIts. $4201 month. 

ES localed 10 public lronlportollon $1 S,1Ie1 
.nd ahopping. Urge MltClton F,.. dalivery, 101 

up .nd benk financing 
Call I'12)Ml-t220. Horkhelmor Enl.rpri_lnc 

RIDE-RIDER 
-----------1$ .1!.:50~. 35~tc:-398~::9.~m~ .... ~~g!!e~. ___ I:n::eo=01~1.~b~":. ;.;339-0:::::~4;.:9~'~. -:-: __ 1 SUIIMER .ubl." May fr ... $1151 parking . M.y fr ... C.1I336-0549. Available In aul.l. non .. mokOro call 338-3975. 
I ... ChIVY S.10 BIU.,. T.hoo. - FEMALE. Fully furnished . Own monlh . POOl. AlC. parking. Two REAL ESTATE. ...nlngS. 

---------- l ~~: ~~~~~ ~?;':~~: ~:~:y~;;:.':;w~:~~~ room. five mlnUle walk 10 campu.. =fs: ~~,:d.:r~==~e ~~~~ ~~r·::;.e ~~~~~'hY. DOWNTOWN LOCATION one O·N':;':I!;;'I:!I!:;DRQOII:c...--'-.-V'-II-'-ble-for--

WE'O LOVE TO HELP VOUI HI00-632.e88S 
--~~':":'~~-"'~--~-;~HU~t~lt::;on~.",Iow::;:..:a,--__________ _ 
AVAILAIL! AuguII 1. -

, .... , 
_ WIU PAV 10 lfl.nspot1ls0v0doi. , ;;;;::;:''::;:;':';;';':':'';';';~;;;;'--Iparklng . May IrM. S.5OI month. (Colleg. 51'"tl· Cablo. Laundry. =;..;:.=;;...;;;...;'-=='---- ';'==:":'=-=;":;===-==_1 bedrooma ,,"xl 10 Ihe Qu • . No . ummar acrOSI from 
Id... olher Ilamo 10 SyrocU!t. NY .. MOTORCYCLE 33~..:7.:.jI~29:!.!1':c... ________ 1 :AI:,:C:':',:,$:..1",7:::0I..;m;;.0;:.n;.:l;.:h;..' 33:",9-..;1:::2",76:';'·-:-_ITWD bedroom luble .. o,a".bI. lor MALE. Own room Ind balhroom In park ing . AVlilable for summar and H.wkoyo carver 1._. UNCOLH 

Unfumllhed one bedroom 10_50 For •• Iew. two bedroom. 
Clo .... ,n. w .. "lde. NIIr music, al1, •• cellenllor .tudentl. 

If 188' VICInity. 331--4011 1 -R'LSTON Cr .. " thr .. h-"room'. 1300 for Bummer. Qun room In summer with ,.11 option . NIce sp.clous two ~foom apartment. ~~~ :7'NOCI.OLN REAL ESTATE, REAL ESTATE. 338-3701 . 
,. lit uwu location . Quiet environment. Two Furnishltd. Qulel. nice grad ~ 

Uh"O We. Hf.tO . rtd. 10 thI ENlCcllll 112 August 'ree, rlnt altered. large three bedroom. Graat pool • . C.II 5eYiUe Apart"..,ta. student roommate. Near law and 

danili . _leal. S395/ mon'" R.lrigeIlIO., ,,_ •• 11 onty " 800 
35 \-457Q. ::;Ce::;I;.;1 35=l.()52==S'--____ _ 

!;S 1.~ II 81 New Vork, ~ SUZUKI GS300L. 1965 P.rtael 35.·2831. Lyse . Mary location' MuS! .... Call Coni or 338-1115. hoopllal . $2201 monlh plus 112 
- PIli_pi" .. 0 C .... WIiI '" condillon. 5800 mil" SI200. I;MA~Y;-;;.n;:d-;Au~g~U:;'I;-;':,"~1 L~.;;:rga;:---IA~d~r~ia~35~1'::71~9~3;... ______ 1 ::;S;':U-M-II-E:"R--b'--I -"--d--'-I- utillli ... Av.".ble July 1. Rots. STUDENT SPECIAL 
"",,,I~ ga.and lie "1Mi'ng hghLCtI , 353-0178. AROE III Ie I au N . Mlyan "ugul 354·3174. 
0< pa'';;; Eli ... a37.f941 ."IIOVING l." YOU WITH Iwo bedroom. Plnlally furnl.hed. L ono bedroom .• c ncy or frol. Clean. closa. che.p. Cell ;:..:.;..:;:.:...::...--------1 SUMMER SESSION 

... _ ~ AcrOll from Vln. Ta .. rn . Iwo .bove Schw.rma a. Fall Bronl337·5618. ROOM for IInl. Ihr .. bedrOOm 2-BR TOWNHOUSE 

LOST & F_ 
' TOO "ANY 1lI1NQI AND NOT 351-8912. option. AlC. mlcrowa ... cathedral mobile home . cable. an utilllies 3 M th ~.,r t\I\ 

ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUNQ c.lllng with f.n . L.rga bay FRE! MAYI AUGUST. Thr.. paid. $1851 monlh. 645-2505. on 5 .. _._._ 
1lIIIE OF YOUR UNNEEDED window. Bedroom has hardwood bedroom. AlC. fr .. perking. NOW . ___ 5875.00' - ------ ITtIlS IN 1lIE DAILY IOWAN. lloors. $4901 monlh with low S. Johnson. $8051 monlh bul FALL: thr .. fem ales, own 

LOST. Gold chlrn ",ih Iwoot CAU OUR OFFICE TooAY FOR I.U_'I_'il_ia_5_. 33_9-0_7_15_. _____ 1 negotiable. 351-0936. bedrooms In townhou ... W ..... rl STUDIO APAR11tENT _ :~":'tmOfld _III .... DETAILS AT 33~5~. 335-5715. FEMALE. Own room In largelh ... TWO bedroom dupi<lx. Fridge. d1r' c.~. $1851 monlh plu. 3 MonthS •• __ 5I:Ii.CIQ 
, IIONOA EllIe 150. Red. V • .., low bedroom. N .. r H.ncher. slave. AlC. parking. new carpat . uti tie.. -8597. NOW ._._. 5625.00' 

_ 150 roWlfd lor I .. I~I CII~ mllosg • . Mult soil. $1450 080. ~tlable. Fan opllon. Call WID hookup • . E. Church. 112 GRAD! PROFESSIONAL '~'AS Is". mJttont _ 
.. bOy erDA lernolo Wllh long hII 3501-()6?3. , __ 9_25_3_. _________ 

1 
Junel July $375/ monlh plus Non,"moker. Furnl.hed. L.undry. PlVI ont~1 ... t , depotJt It 

ond gr_ ... LOll itlAoMIiIIr. ,. ullllll ... 35.-025-4. Buslln ... Muscatine Av.nue. $2501 tlmo ot .......-... 
_he".nd IOftIII!...... HONDA VT 500 AltO\. 2.000 mil .. , PENTACREST apertment. Forn.lo. -S-UM-M';"E-R-'-U-bi<l-I.-0-w-n-room--.-r---,- monlh pfus uillities. 338-3071. .... . Of" 331-7114. Ieovo...... II<. new. uking $1200. 354-8710. own room in throe bedroom. Renl n~oli.ble. Near c.mpus. on ~. rrtlMlldDllr Sn'tlQf For 

-- Ito evenings. Fneg~:;01:;;iab=le:.:.;.;339-::::.",1::;22::3.:.. ____ oj b~:lIn • • male or femal. welcome. CO OP SUInIIIIr sttMIItItl 
rJS TICKETS ' lin Vlmah. &50 Runl good . new ~ ONE bedroom. 112 M.y fr ... OIW. Can 354-6333. evonlngs. - lmltBd AvailabilItY 

• MII.ry. s.oo. Anor Spill. 337·2811 . J $1501 .. onlh. northsid • . L.... TWO bedrooms. AlC. OlIN. ~Iklog. HOUSING LAKESIDE MANOR _________ messag. for Brlan. 337-4038. ~ 337-a105 
ON • • WAY. So" Dlogo. CA \00II ~ 1111 Red Vam.ha X5400. P.rked I __________ --i==O;::"::::..===....:.::=--\ d.ck . laundry. Avallabl. Jun. 1 10 ':=========:; __ 
c.d";r Raplot M.y 22 _ In lho 101 by Van Allen. s.oo. oeD r HOUSE CHEAP. Five bedroom July 31. N.ar CalVar Hawk.ye 1------------1 r 

__ lI"'hl."5 33e-527t. Ann. 364-5081 LAIIGE. sunny rOOm with full near Vine. May fr ... 354-8518. ;.:A;.:re",n::;a.c.;3;:5",l.j1=20:;3:;.,. ______ GOOD PEOPLE. Good food. 
,.,,1tIlt " -~ ::..;=:..:...---------1 kitchen. big b.y windows, - Common meals, shared chores. 2 B RON 

!Iou MONDA R.flu 200 co. 1966. downtown locilion. 337-5481. POOl. Two f.malos. Own rooms. FUIINISHED room in Ihr.. Summer SI31).$236. Foil $1504280 
... 1Ion AIALI"E tI~kol lid tl1f>. . Exc.'lenl condilion 1100 mileS. 35I.J1037. Thr .. bedroom lall opllon . Chelp. bedroom ~Uplek . FOfn." uiliitlos Included. E .. llide. 
2 ~ Vork 1200 33&-4510 (slit' ;;;16OO=.:::35::;1;;.7,,409= ______ \=..;;,.;=--------I:::33:.:1..;.jI6:::.:.44;c.. ________ \ non.smok.r. Availabl. May 13. 337-8445. WHI 337·5280. WESTSIDE ".'i.. Opm) - ON! bedroom. onll bath - Parking, close. $2001 month. 
"". • ON- wit' pllr>tllCklllO Otmool 1114 Honda Sh.dow. 1',000, now .pI"ment, .v.llabll mld·MlY· PfNTACR!ST May Ir ... R.nt 35-4·2t50. MOE Convenient 10 
1 ... 1011\ ~ lrom CIde, llapldl I' palnl. '- ,,, ... run. grllt, S8OO, $31 51 month. Cell Lori. 35-4·5811 . ~~='.·j~;7;~m In two ;:'1lI:"'R:'E;':E;':bed"--rOO-m-.-cu-rrle-r-h-.I-'-- ROO F R R IT 
or [)opa", U:: 14 m ~Il'_ ;:.Erc.;Ic::.:. 33:::;..1-3::2=64.::. ______ t~;.;;;;;;;t;;;;:'s~~;;;I~~~~~~----1 hospHal and campus. :=!. -1 MAV Augusl l ... plu. S200 bonu,. block. New. Full kilch.n. HIIN plld. ------------1 Fill 

1112 Virego. 12.000 mil .. Run. Two bedroom; AJC ; HIIN; No lall CLOSE. 0 .. bedroom Ipartmenl. AlC. WID. p.rklng spec. Ind f.1I IUMIII!R or Immediale a ease. 

-TRAVEL' 

_ ADVElTURE 

good It'" gone go C.IV Ie... option. 354.j1738. CI •• n. mod.rn. qul.l. Own option possibl • . 338-5914. occup.ncy; WIry inexpenslve Central air. OfN. 
• _g • • 351'5185. plrklng. June 1· (S'pIOfnberi. .'ng'. in qU1e1 .nvlronment L d 

MUlT .. blel ' One bedroom "O;..I;;.sc:.:o"u_n.;;to"d_. ~$2:.:5"O_. 338=..;.():...7.;,30;"· ___ 1 SUIL!T huge room In apartment. clo ... in ; r.f.r.nc .. required; aun ry. 
1 "300, Irada lor car, OBO. 11N14 ap.rlmenl. CIo ... ln, AlC. oft-lltr.l l· Qui .. neighborhood on bus roul.. 337_4785. Off t t rk' 

Suzuki G51100ES. 353-0532. lee .. p.rltlng. w.ler paid. f.1I option. ONE bedroom. furnloohed . f.1I AlC. Utlliti .. peld. furnl.hed . $150 -s ree pa Ing. 
-----------, ...... g.. Renl negollable. Call 337·9894 option. on busllno . On J.lferson. 080. Available M.y 12. 354-7312. CLOSE·IN, on campu • . Air On busline. 
UNGKOK Bockpotkoftg ..,.. ."ar 7pm 339-1515. conditioned. Kitchen pri,lIeg... $4401 h 

I flUdartf ...... 1tIIow ITI,",,~' lItO NINJA 8OOR, 1800 mil.. . ~~t:::::·-------E:~':'='-----:--:----IIPACIOUS lwe bedroom. IA~ 337.2573. mt . 
. .."' SoI.lhNlI AlII til,.""""" ~ br.nd now. S4000 or besl oH... OWN rOOm In .paclou. house. FEMALE own room In thr.. fr .. , P.rklng. AJC . OlIN. 351-0441 

. ""ron, 36I-433t _ 337·5141 . mesaoga Two avallablo. herdwood 110015. bedroom. HIIN peId. AlC. perking. S. JohnlOn. $4001 month. FALL: I.rge slngl. ov.rlooking 
- F I G May free I 35-4·8193. 35471ea I CII t f for appointment lito' I,MOHOA 150 Em. OefUl'fe. 2200 .11 opt on. reat price. location. ;;.;.._. __ . ________ r '1er on non ; r •• rences ___ HEALTH &...... ~LES. Llko now. $1)15 0BO. I ,~=-65=;.:'O:;,. --------1 THREE bedroom. AJC. HIIN paid. LAAQE one bedroom In Ihroo requlr..s ; $2401 ulllltl .. Included: 

'IT r..... 354-3799. MAL!. Sh." room. FI .. mlnul.. M.y f .... Wall furnl.hed . SOUlh bedroom ho" ... May IInl fr.. . 337_4185. 
, Johnson. C.II 351.Q331. $1801 Ih .,. "792 Ie 
• . . .. - IUIUIII GS-550. 1978. only 3800 hom downiown. Moy fr... mon . ~~ . SMALl, well lurnl.hed. qu I. 

NlW lOf. ,~".. ~ mil ... LI ~a new. " 75. OIYs A.ali.ble M.y 12. C.II339·1912 llooM for summerl summar .ha" kilchen! belh.l.i<lphOne. 
I ...... S.o - CoIl ~1,* .. I 336-t063. nlghtl. 351.781.. ."ar 5pm. ....,oft. In townhou ... WID. N.ar ROOMMATE $175. 338-4070. 

• lCoon .. . 1M Vam.", Riv • . 300 NfC! on. bedloom. $300. HfW Qulk Trip. On bu.llne. 351·5-422. OWN ROOM In lour bedroom 

BICYCLE 
miles. BI.ck $850 OBO. 353-0800. p.ld . Oul.1. Ccralvlll.loc.Uon. ONI! bedroom In Iwo bedroom. WANTED hou ... 189 W.slminat.r Slr .. t. 
;;.~~~~~~~~~~C I~A~v~.!!U.~b~Ie!.!!M~.~y.:J33~7.~562~5~. ---IGr .. lloc.1I0n. AJC . ... nable $185. ~-0541 . 

%10 ~ YAMAHA bI.ck 150 Mulm, g_ Mey 13. Mey fr ... $1501 moOlh. MONTHLY $175- $2.25. No d.poall. 
'" .1 .... I •• - •• 1 . ......... M • ~ condilion. 11300. 338-4040. ONI! loroo badroom In thr" Call Min ..... 337.5221 . r_ ~ ~E~ • ...-.. ~ bedroom ap.rtmonl only $3801 u, SUMMER. ' ·2 famal .. to sha.. no I ..... W .. lIld • . 337·5t58. 

'" 'tOO, V.kl",. rec:~k'~"'l for'" 1," Kaw.~~~X.500, 7.200 Ihr .. monlh. plu •• ieclrlclty. LARGI! one badroom. Su .. mer .p • ., .... I. 14..,. Augu.t fr .. 1 
'II, I..... ~ ... rthouI8utt.... flO milts. K.rk d.r. 123OO 080. Furniohed. 111I option. 517 low. only. P.ts, laundry. Che.pl CIONI Close l All Ih.luxurl.11 354-1098. PRfVAn mlcrow .... rolrlgarllor . ,'! 338- I cabl. and phone iack • . Share 
_ 11Ie? lUt • A ..... 351·5882. :::C.::;I,;.I33=7;.:· 5:;;76",5:..0::;r..;35;.:.;,4-4S8;;:;;.:5,;.' ---I OWN ROOM In Iwo bedroom balhroom • . All utililiH peid. 

21' "'UO·01 l:fIj I~... ap • .,mont. L.undry. non-smok.r. Downlown. Available no ... and 
• unlour ;:,;, bl~' .,2!; -..!:l $282.50. "liIIlleo nollncludled . Augu.1 S. V.rlou. all ... $1951 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mill 01 bli1'\9 to '1M o.Hy lowln CommunicI"onl Center Room:?01 OHdiN"ll lor subtTllttlng Itema to the 
'Today eotumn 1.3 P'" IWO d.ys before the Mnl !lems mlY be edited 1m length. ~nd In general 

Will nol be pUDhJhed more than once Notice of even's tOJ whIC h .dm'ltlon II Charged WII! nol be 
IICC'Ptecl Notlc. 01 po1/llC11 eventl will nol be aCcepled .~cept matllng announcements 01 recognized 
ttudent groups P+ea5e print 

Event _____________________________________ ~~ __ 

Sponsor 
I 

Day , date. time __ -:--:-___ f _-'-___ "---'-__ _ 

Location 

Contact person/ phone 

.. ~ 

Avall.ble immedialely. CIII $2051 $2151 $225 monlhl,. CIII 
339-0552 or 353-1517. 354-0487. lpm-5pm _..,dey. 

llooMMATE.: W. h_ rHldonla LAIIG! sunny room w~h wood 
who need roommat. for one, two floors tor woman, Shlr. kitchen, 
and thr .. bedroom .part .... " . belhroom. WID. Av.ilable summer. 
fnformallon I. po.led on door .1 No utilit ies I 337-3&)2. 
414 EIII Mlrlt.1 lor you to pick up. 1::;:"':;;;;;';:;:':::;':;;:':";:::;::::"---

FALL: Small alngle In qulol 
FEMALI!. Own room and both. environmonl; prl •• I. rofrlgafllor ; 
parltlng. 1195/ monlh. A,.lIoblt good facllhl .. ; r.f_nc .. 
May 1. NHr Econoloodt. required ; $1701 ullihl .. Included; 
=33~~~~~· _____________ 1 ;33~7_-4~7~85~.--------------

OWN RDOM ln 'P.clous nouN. LARQI!, qul." clo ... ln, prlv.l. 
Ivall.bl. mid·May 'or summer r,frlgerator, no pets. no kitchen. 
only. Mutlilko c.to ond bO • 5175 plu. ulllll i ••. Attor 7:30pm. 
non·.moklng femll • . Call 354-2.221 . 
35.·1.78. 

AliEN", ho.pUallocallon. 
8i!DIIOOIII lVlli.bI. Immedl.laly Avall.ble Immedlalely. croon .nd 
In Plnl •• rIIl Aplrtmonl • . $2191 comfo"."" room. 5/10", khchon 
monlh. Coli Greg ot 337.7011 . April aod b.lh. $2251 monch 1 .. ludes.1i 
I.... ulilllito. CoM 351-t111O . 

I "BEAT THE RUSH ••• " 
Now taking applications. 

Summsr & Fall 
Studiol & 2 Bdrm. 

Townhouse •. 
Enjoy our Exerci .. 

Room, Olympic Pool, 
Saunu. Temil Courts. 

VoUey Ball Court, 
Frae Heat, On Bud,., 

Stop by or CIIII 

337·3103 
LAKESIDE 

w ....... LooaItion 
N:t0l&S from Denllll 
Medical ~1ex8l. 

One ,**-".p.. $410 
Two '**-" ..... 1IiOO 

TIne '**-" 1pI1. 1700. 
Available AuQUSI '5. 

Deposit. Grad SlUdenI 
amo&p/1ere. TaoanllO pay 

all uUIl1in. Refel'lll1Cel 
required. Serious Inquiries 

aa7-1t .. 

NOW LEASING 
FOR FALL 

CLEAN. AFFORDABLE 
one BR aparnOOIl. 

Convenient CoraMIIe 
location near shopping 

cent8r. On busHne. 
Heat and wsw paid. 

Laundry. 
Off-street parmg. 

$330 
351.()441 

tOl' appointment 

THRU bedroom apanmenlln old lh. 1966 mobil. homo 1.218 
hOUse. wood 'k)o,., five minute Iqu.r. fHt. thrM bedroom .. two 
w.1k trom c.mbu. $510 plu. full bolh. WID toookup. 
ulililita. 351-eo23. _ _ Oll"w.ohar A.(; Collin ..... Ing or 

QUAINT on. bedroom Cor.'ViIIe. 
Ieove _ 33i-0208 

Htw peld. Pili OK Augu.t I. lTUOE"TI: SUPOf _ two 
33&-477". bedroom j ~i0Utl14a70, NC, 
;:E::;FFI:":'Cc..:'E-N'-C-Y-:-o-w-n-k-i-tc-he-n-.-oh-.-ro-l Dtw. 510lI0, ,,'rig.rator, bey 
b.,h . 527 E. CoIloga 51r .. 1 window', on busllne Muot 10111 
Apartmon ... $2051 monlh Kallly. 35+4131. 
33S07W or 335-7733 'bIG, two big bedroomo _ 
=:...:..::.:.:.:::.:..=:.:.:.;::..-----\ door •• klrtlng. and lloors Excalionl 
ONE bedroom .pertmant. condillon. CI_. quiot. $3500 
Avoit.ble Moy 15 51g S. Dodge 337.n18. 1p .... 1.,.... """. 
No. 2. ShowIng 8-1pm. Mond"y 

~thr~~~h~F~~~·y~· ------~DUPlEX 
AO NO. ,.. Thr .. bedroom 
apartmenL ck)se 10 campua. CIA. 
All utilities pIIld AVlllabMt June 1 DUPlI!X autdet, ttt,.. bedroom. 
:;35:.',,-803=...;7· _______ -;1wo balh • . huge kha- .nd living 
ON! bedroom COrllVIllo. AIC. room. dock. central AIC. WID 
pool. Sp.clou. dock. No pet':_~ hOOkup". parking. 338-6800 
negotiable. Fall opllon. 337-3294. NIC! 1lIIII!1! IEDIIOOIII. Corner 

N!A" hospIlai. ' 7 V.lley Avonu.. of Burllnglon and Musca'; .. 
Two bedroom unlumloh .... HfW Avonu. Daublo carpon. buIIl-. 
provided. thr .. monlh. speclef $6501 month plu. utllil .... 
r.nt , S300I month. Avaitabte ,",vanab" June 1, 331-3071 . 
May 1. 35H388. 

THREE bedroom •• vailable 
Immediot.,y. $595Ilncludool HfW, 

REAL ESTATE 

:;;33~1..;.7_';:..61 _______ _;GOYl!RNM!NT NOME. from $\ (U 

ONE badroom: small. cle.n. "'pelrl. Dollnquonl ... property. 
S. Johnson. Aedu_ rtlll. S3OO/ Alpo ...... on .. Vour .... (t) 805 
monlh. Fall opllon. Av.Ulblo 962-8000 Exl GH·1le12 for curronl 
June 1. 337-385-4 "'PO lisl. 

I I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

2Q 

2~ 

Print name. address & phone number below • 

Phone 

City 
No. Days Heading _ ___ Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number ot words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number ot words) )( (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Oedne. 11 am previoUI wortdng day. 

1· 3 days .............. 64c1word(S6.40mln.) 
4· 5 days .............. 70c1w0rd($7.00min.) 

SInd compietld ad blank with 

check or money ordsr. or stop 

by our office: 

6 • 10 days .. ........ .. ~ord($9.00min.) 

30dlYS .............. 1.88iword(S18.80min.) 

TINt Deily low ... 
111 ComlllUnIc.tIonl c.m.r 
comer of CotIIte • MIldIIOfl 
1_. City 52242 335-5714 . 

. , . ~-"' ....... ' . .. . ~ - - - - ~ - ------ . -. - " . ~ . 
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Pacers spurn overconfidence 
By Hank Lowankron 
The Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - It took 15 
years for the Indiana Pacers to 
record their tirst NBA playoff road 
victory. Now, they have higher 
gOal8 a8 they return home against 
the B08ton Celtics, with their 
beat-of-5 series tied 1-1. 

After splitting two games at Bos
ton, ·the teams meet in Games 3 
and 4 at Market Square Arena, 
where the Pacers have beaten the 
Cel tics five consecutive times. 

The Celtic8 need a victory either 
Wednesday or Friday to avoid 
first-round elimination for the 
third consecutive year, while 
Indiana ia looking for a homecourt 
sweep to win its first NBA playoff 
series since entering the league in 
1976. The rUth game, if necessary, 
will be at Boston on Sunday. 

The Pacers, whose 2-9 playoff 
record ia the worst in the league, 
took the homecourt advantage 
away from B08ton with a 130-118 
victory at Boston Garden Sunday, 
as Chuck Person set a postseason 
record with seven 3-point field 
goals while scoring 39 points. 

"It's only an advantage ifwe come 
out and don't assume anything and 
play hard and play together," 
Indiana coach Bob Hill 8aid of 
playing the next two game8 at 
home, where the Pacers won 29 
times this season, the franchise's 
high in the NBA. "If we jUllt come 
out and think that we're going to 
win, then we're going to lose." 

The Pacers shot nearly 58 percent 
(50-of-87) Sunday,. held &aton to 
44 percent, and outrebounded the 
Celties 41-37. 

"I think they want to try to slow 
us down," Hill said. "They're a 
running team .... But I don't think 
they're going to force the run like 
we do. I think they'll be more apt 
to play half-court and go to their 
strengths inside and make it a 
battle of the boards. 

"We have to keep running. That's 
important for U8.· 

"The series isn't over by a long 
shot," said Boston coach Chris 
Ford, who kept his team at home 
for two days of practice before 
traveling to Indiana Tuesday 
night. 

"They're a great team, an institu
tion," Hill said of the Celties, who 

won the Atlantic Division with a 
56-26 record and are seeking their 
17th NBA championship. "We 
talked before we went to Boston 
that if we were able to get one of 
those games, that we had to learn 
from our past hiatory that we 
couldn't get satisfied." 

Indiana has used its running game 
to score 250 points in the two 
playoff games and defeated the 
Celtics 121-109 and 115-109 in 
their two regular·season games at 
home. . 

"We have to play better perimeter 
defense," said Boston's Kevin 
McHale, who did not play in either 
regular·season game at Indiana. 

Larry Bird, who always draws a 
large contingent of rooters for 
himself and the Celtics in his home 
state, agreed. 

"We've been around a lot of years , 
we've been here before," said Bird, 
who has 39 points, 18 rebounds 
and 22 88sists while playing 81 
minutes in the two playoff games 
despite back pain that kept him 
out of seven of the last eight 
regular season games. 

"We just have to ... come back a 
little harder. I think we can." 

Grogan thinks lie can help 
The Associated Press 

FOXBORO, Mass. - Steve Grogan preferred to call 
it a beginning, not an end. 

"I know I can still play football," said Grogan, who 
was released by the New England Patriots on 
Friday, at a Foxboro Stadium press conference 
Monday. "I'm not over the hill in that respect. But 
I'm not leaving with any ill feelings because I know 
it's time for changes and I don't fit into those 
changes." , 

Grogan, 37, the Patriots' all-time leading passer, 
said he has not retired from football because he still 
believes he can play a valuable role as a 6ackup 
quarterback for another NFL team. 

"My medical history may scare some people off," 
said the 16-year NFL veteran, "but I still want to 
leave the door open. I think I can still contribute in 
the right situation and the right place." 

The Patriots will enter the 1991 season with 
second-year QB Tom Hodson as the incumbent, and 
Plan B acquisition Hugh Millen, signed away from 
Atlanta, challenging him. Maryland's Scott Zolak 
was selected in the fourth round of this year's draft, 
making both Grogan and lO·year veteran Marc 
Wilson expendable. 

Wilson announced his retirement Friday. 
"I had a long talk with Joe Mendes (Patriots vice 

president of player development) last week, and he 
felt it would be better for me to retire. But for me, 
that was like c1o'sing all the doors," said Grogan. "I 
don't think I have anything left to prove or 
accomplish, but I still think I can play football ." 

Grogan started four games last year, but was 
plagued by neck, back and elbow injuries for most of 
the season. He has thrown for 26,886 yards since 
joining the Patriots in 1975, completing 1,879 of 
3,593 passes, including 182 touchdowns and 208 
interceptions. He also rushed for 2,164 yards on 445 
carries, 10th on the Patriots' all·time list. 

"I know how my body feels, and if my body told me I 
couldn't play the game any more, I'd walk away," he 
said. "But it's not telling me that yeC 

A fifth-round draft choice out of Kansas State in 
1975, Grogan replaced injured starter Jim Plunkett 
late in the season. The next year, with Plunkett 
having been traded to San Francisco, Grogan led the 
Patriots to their first playoff berth in the post· 
merger NFL. 

"In 1976, we turned it all around,· he said. "I was a 
nobody from nowhere and we went 11-3 and made 
the playoffs. Then in 1985, I was all but written off 
and I came off the bench. We got a winning streak 
going and got to the Super Bowl." 

Grogan was booed as frequently as he was cheered 
in his earlier years with the Patriots. But as years 
passed and challengers for his job failed, he became 
a fan favorite, respected and admired for his 
toughness. His teammates also seemed to respond 
more positively to his leadership. 

"It's going to be hard to drive by here and not be 
able to come in and know everybody in here," 
Grogan said. "But I feel I've given everything I had 
to the New England Patriots, and they've given me 
back just as much and more." 
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Ron Daniels set to m 
bid for president. Pal 
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ANoclated Prest 

Detlef Schrempf, winner of the NBA Sixth Man Award, I. guarded by 
Bo.ton'. Ed Pickney during the Pacer.' .erle.tylng up .. t Sunday. 

AAmerica UA-.& 's, Jim Snyder V Assoc~~' ,The Daily Iowan 

~FIGHTI~"" rr.n , A former UI director of 
~ UFE '-"':> ru< ProgramB used fictitious mvon".~ 

d.T. COIlE~ 
Bar,e ... .& Booze 

Best B~r in Thwn 
'1.99 2-9 Everyday 

ow CAPITOL CENTER 

The 'QUE Sports Bar 
WIPEOUT WEDNESDAY 

Mind Erasing Drink Specials 
All NIGHT 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 
Wed. 90¢ Pints 
_ Extended Happy 

Hour, 4·Midnight 
Thurs. Swing Crew 

25¢ Draws 8:30-9:30pm 

Fri, & Sat. Divin'Duck 

Sun. CINCO DE MAYO 
• Taco Salad 
• Usalottas 
• Mexican Bottled Beer $2 

Happy Hour 4·8 
13 S. Linn 354·7430 

L---....:.:::;.;:;.;,.=:.::..-__ --l 'and altered receipts to witlldr~lw 
.----------, $39,000 from the uni1,ersiit~ 

"'''~'2VI' I.,..... ;~;~i~ the past ~hree years, 
... ., CARRY OUT to a preliminary state 

It. lie, AVAlLA8U .• . '"" ..... "" Wednesday. 

~ ~ aACII Mallia Kevin Taylor, who resigned 
" ... ~ ..... ~~ CIIESWI&ER$2.5 . April 12, withdrew large amounts 

• "" I ~ ,., • ,of money from a C88h AtI"An,~ 

+ 
.AmerJcanRed Cross 

MARGARITAS 
AllDAY 

$200 

Open DaI\J .)) ... 
11 S. Dubuque 

En61e" I " " 
THE SILENCE Of THE 
lAMBS til) 7:00; Q-.30 

OSCAR (PO) 

Clnem.'" II 
DEFENDING YOUR UFE (PO) 
a s; Q-.30 

MERMAIDS (PG-13) 

Campu. rhNtre. 
OUT FOR AlSTlCE (R) 
1:30: . :00; "'5; Q-.30 

TOY SOlDIERS (R) 
L45; -u s; 7:00; 0:10 

DANCES WITH WOlVES 
(I'G-Ul 2:00; 7:30 

syBtem to be spent on inflatf!d 
( false Student Commission of 

Environm 
l:has ass 

IBy Ann Riley 
,The Daily Iowan 

, The Student Assembly Bu(lgetingj 
and Auditing Committee froze 
m Environmental Coaliti 
budget Wednesday pendi 
bearing to determine if the 
'breached its con~ract with the 
,Student Assembly. 

SABAC charges tbe 
'the UISA constitution by making 
political 'Ststement and having 
off·campus bank account. 
'political statement charges 
from a new UTEC T-shirt .----... ---------I1!11-----------~-IJ!III-~--~-----~--------~~--___________ ... _~~~----.,~.' reads, in part, "Save the .... n·vm."'-o lment, Don't Re-elect Branstad." 

l' 

'The UIEC is sorry about 
'T-shirts; they were not intended 
,8 bad manner," said Teri lJarner:Y,! 
a spokeswoman for UIEC at 
'meeting. 

Thank you. II 
The UISA constitution ststes 

group cannot use student funds 
' make a political statement, 
,student groups cannot keep 
campus bank accounts witho\ltl 

• pennissjon of Dean of ~hltl"lntJI' 

,Phillip Jones and a majority vote 
!heUISA , 

1 eamery said Jones and Asllistant, 
,Director of the Office of vWDP"IlI!, 
Programs Jim Niblock had Alltt~ON 
ized the UIEC to use an ott~:ampus. 

Congratulations to 
l.owell Kellogg, winner of the 1991 Old Capitol Criterium 

U.S.C.F. Senior Men's I and Us race 

On behalf of Bicyclists of Iowa City, we would like to 
thank our major sponsors, The Daily Iowan and the 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., for helping to make the 
14th Annual Old Capitol Criterium one of the most 
successful to date. 

C 1991 Old CIpMoI Qilerilm 

Thanks again! 
The Old Capitol Criterium 
Steering Committee 

• 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

8COOunt, and that UISA 
not been used to print the 

• The hearing will beheld uW~U.'.T' 
to decide whether UIEe funds 
remain frozen. 

, The UISA also passed its ;" ... ";,,,,i 

,annual budget for fiscal 1992 
meeting Wednesday night. 
$216,700.07 budget will alloc:atej 
funds to over 60 student 
!he period between July 1 and 
31,199l. 

"We did what we set out to do 
pus a budget," said UISA 
dent Matt Wise. 
tonight was done with intE!lligentl 
aDd logical debate, a 
improvement over last 
one lost their head." 

"I didn't think it would be as 

Banglad 
causes d 


